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nion’s Own Medical Fund

Lewis Maps Fresh 
Strategy for Battle

W ASHINGTO N— (J P ) — The government acted Sat
urday to chalk up retroactive fines against the individ
ual miners for each day of the soft coal strike while 
prospects for an out-of-court settlement waned.

The fines SI to S2 for each day of idleness, will not 
be’ collected, however, until the miners go back to work 
and they can be deducted from paychecks. The proceeds 
w ill'go  to the union’s own medical fund, administered 
solely by it.

Undeterred by this move, counsel for John l. Lewis 
and the United Mine Workers mapped fresh strategy 
for their legal battle against the government which re
sumes Monday. They plan an appeal to the United States 
Circuit Court of Appeals if the federal district court 
rujing goes against them, it was learned, and they hope 
that any contempt of court sentence may be stayed un
til it is decided. | *  * *

The private operators of TO «fl TO ■■ 
the Southern Coal Produc- JJOlil 
ers association, called to
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City Charter Election Set Here Tuesdayment program.
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Two local business men who have 
built or are In the process of build
ing houses in new additions of the 
city yesterday denied rumors to the 
effect that the city has shown them 
special privilege.

‘William T. Fraser, and Dick 
Hughes said the city had not paid 
for -pavement, sewer or water lines 
in their housing additions, except as 
allowed by the law.

Fraser caid he had also been ac- 
cueed of acquiring from the city tile 
for sewer lines in his new addition 
in the northwest part of Pampa. 
Rather, he said, the tile was bought 
iro n  the W. S. Dickey Clay Mfg., 
Co., Texarkana, Texas—some, 19.900 
feet of it. Eleven thousand feet of 
water line was also purchased by 
Fraser, and not from the city, he

Local Minister's 
Wife Dies While 
In Dentist Chair

$500,000 Blaze Sweeps Basement of Neiman-Marcus, State Fashion Center13-Day 'No Strike' 
Contract Signed 
Bv Phillips Group

.AS__UP)— A stubborn blaze swept the basement of fashionable
iarcus department store here yesterday at the beginning of 
ide rush, practically wiping out reserve stocks 
s of smoke from the early-morning fire billowed through live 
the fashion center and Store Manager Robert A. Ross said the 
can easily top »500.000.”
basement, where, according to a night watchman, ihe blaze 
1 shortly before midnight when rumbling noises that sounded 
>sions, was filled with fine furs, shoes and other costly mer

chandise.
For almost four hours firemen 

poured thousands of gallons of wa
ter Into the basement from the 
ground floor. Assistant Fire Chief 
J. W. Owens and E. H. Miller, 
building engineer, were hospitalized 
after being overcome by the acrid 
smoke. Benning Field, fireman, 
called it the most hard-to-reach 
fire in his 21 years on the force.

The fire fighters worked amidst 
lavish Christmas decorations and 
for more than an hour in smoky 
darkness since the store s power 
failed before ther arrived. At 1 
a. m. portable generators were set 
up to feed spotlights.

It was the second fire in Neiman- 
Marcus history. In 1912 a blaze

their
r  the 
in of

When Phillips Petroleum employes 
who are members of the AFL, Local 
351. agreed to sign a 13-day “no 
strike” contract to allow additional 
time for negotiations they “ took 
their last step back" according to 
statements made by Earl Snyder, 
union secretary, yesterday evening.

At a meeting that crammed and 
jammed the Borger Union hall to 
an over flow capacity, the union 
members voted unanimous approval 
of the advisement committee de
cision to walk out at 12:01. Dec. 
14. If Phillips Petroleum Company 
officials failed to meet their wage 
demands. ,

“The threatened strike, if car
ried out. will involve all workers 
in the production, gasoline, phil- 
black and rubber departments,”  
Snyder said. This would be ap
proximately a,200 workers.

“ I f  this is not effective enough 
to force the company to meet our 
demands,”  Snyder said, “we can, i f  
necessary, tie up the Big Inch line 
all the way to St. Louis and ask 
for a sympathy walk out of union 
men in Oklahoma City.”

Snyder disclosed that Phillips 
has made a wage increase offer, 
but said that it was not sufficient. 
He stated further that the new 
offer, which he said amounted to an 
average increase o f »24.15 per 
month for each employe, was not 
on a level with previous raises 
granted employes o f other major oil 
companies.

"The union has withdrawn its 
demand for a closed shop,”  Snyder 
said.

Further negotiations between the 
union advisement committee and 
Phillipe officiale are scheduled to 
start again Tuesday afternoon at 
2:30 at a meeting to be held In the 
post office at Borger.

7 Million German 
Voters Will Casi 
Ballots Today

stated.
The City grader, he added, had 

been In his addition less than one- 
half day, contrary to rumors that 
have been circulated. He stated that, 
in  exchange for 20 feet of front on 
27 lots of hU—which was required 
In grading up the right-of-way for
the Pampa-Perrylon Idghway— the 
county graded his own lots.

“This was purely a business pro
position. based on exchange of prop
erty and services.” he explained.

The paving in hLs addition, lie as
serted, was contracted and paid for 
by Dim. (He showed a reporter a 
c o w  o f the contract with O. T. 
Morris of Dallam County, and can
celled checks with which he paid 
Morris for the job. and checks with 
wWfch he paid engineers—other than 
the elty engineer—for their work.

The school system sewer lines 
have been tied Into his own lines, 
I t  Was learned. Mayor Farris Oden, 
approached on this subject, said 
that was right; and that the saving 
to »he taxpayers would amount to 
about *2.300. The tie-in was effect
ed because the drainage level of the 
sc had and the Fraser property were 
more in line than other tie-ins 
would be. Fraser lias lust completed 
his 13th house, ana lias started 
construction on the 14th. AU of his 
lota—amounting to 120 acres of land 
— ape in the city.

Mayor Oden said it has been a 
practice for 20 years that the prop
erty owner should put In the sewer 
and water lines through a new ad
dition. As the addition develops, and 
there is a connection every 100 feet, 
the city rc-tmburses the property 
owner for each ,100 feet, less an 
agreed amount lor depreciation. 
Mayor Oden said the books were 
open for those who wish to read the 
minutes on such transection with 

See BUSINESSMEN, Page «
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Head Kiwanians Bailie of Ihe Columns Continues Pros and Cons on City ElectionShows a'Merry Christmas i for Residents of Pampa
Pampa and the cn j^ven Santa ^  a huge pa-
area will enjoy tneir cuyler. stopping momen-
itmas in several boys and girls
[ »  reccn" .iUd- about their Christmas lists.
,dup survey made Mother and Dad will be enter- 

prices. mined at five Sunday evening. De
a d ly  dropping back cember 15 at the First Methodist 
the moat et'tewUv« church  ̂at which time the “Messiah” 

f*** an,d r will be presented by he Pampa Ora-
allable since 1941. is tortal under the direction o f
"OF- , Mrs. Mae Forman Carr. No de-

■MerrieatChrUtmas scrtptlon of this beautiful pageant 
e  true Pampa s va- ^  necessary since It is an annual 
anlsatlons «lurches, fVent that Pampa music lovers en- 
•rchants have joined j oy yearly.
n the fullest Christ- The next big event which the 
presented in Pampa j.ids wlll ^  looking forward to 

. will be the school holidays. Knox 
ted donning her Klnard, superintendent of city 
this morning. a sight school«, has announced that aU 
inspired (he Christ- schools in the city wtil close for the 
it a great deal of holiday season on Friday. December 
•e some ofllhe local go.
iting commj|ee seal- Most of Pam pa's churches have 
heights i>KDr indicated that they will have their

Fred Shryock. manager of Dan- 
cigrr Refinery here, Friday was 
elected bv acclamation as the new 
president of the Kiwanis Club. He 
will succeed Clyde Carruth.

Shryock and other officers will 
be installed at a banquet program 
at the High School cafeteria on 
the night o f Dec. 10.

Other officers named were A. C. 
Troop, first vice president; Lieb 
Langston, second vice president.

New directors elected are Her
man Whatley. Roy Kay. Jim Na
tion. and Jim Neely. Officers held 
over for another year are Cecil 
Myatt. Harry Caylor, and Bill Kel
ley. _ _ _ _ _ _

Oyer 100 Injured 
As Riots Spread

SHANGHAI. Sunday—(4*1— More 
than 100 persons were injured last 
night and today in spreading riots 
by sidewalk salesmen whom police 
sought to disperse with tear gas. fire 
hoses and blank shots.

The rioting began in protest 
against police efforts to clean outi 
the stallkeepcrs whose operations 
aasertedly had become a traffic-| 
blocking nuisance in postwar Shang- j 
haL

Major K. C. Wu charged that 
communists were behind the diaor-1 
tiers.

The mayor denied unconfirmed 
reports that seven stallkeepcrs had I 
been killed but said rumors to this 
effect had inflamed the mob. 
FLOATING HOME SINK S „

CHICAOO- Pnhoe were took-C 
ing for Carl Sattusch to tell him 
that his home had sunk In the 
Chicago river.

His home was an old 85-foot cabin 
erulser which began taking water 
after Ss'tusch. an elderly man, left 
on a motor trip over the Thanksgiv
ing day holiday.

Coast guardsmen were unable to 
pump the water out and salvage
Ihe boat.

'* I"«. in tin-
Th»- pros and cons 
on invited to ha cc 
1 dolete from eop\ 
vito rol.ut tal. T!io

state.
I f  both constitutions. -------- are approv

ed, U. S. military government in 
Germany will maintain after tomor
row only supervisory powers over 
the German legislatures. The 
Oermans of the entire sone will 
have self-government almost total
ly restored for the first time since 
the Weimar republic was destroyed 
by nazism in 1933.

Official of Supreme 
Soviet Reported Dead

LONDON—<A’>—Moscow radio an
nounced yesterday the death o f I. Y. 
Vares. deputy president of the pre-

Crane for Food 
Handlers lo Begin

Public statements favoring the 
1 proposed city Charter amendments 
1 have consisted of thinly veiled in
sinuations seeking to Imply by sug
gestion and "leading the witness" 
questions that personalities and o f
ficials are the issue presented to the 
voters next Tuesday.

Any Pampa citizen has a right to 
know any detail about the city's 
affairs. The records are open, and 
any question asked ran be answered. 
I f  implied charges have a basis In 
fact, why not make a simple state
ment instead of asking a question?

These articles In The Pampa News 
opposing the amendments have 
been written by Interested citizens, 
who believe it would be a most 
serious mistake to change our form 
of city government to that proposed 

We do not

Employes from a majority o f coun
ty food-handling establishments are 
expected to attend the food-hand
lers’ school which opens here to
morrow morning, city and county 
health officials indicated yesterday.

The school, sponsored by the Gray 
County Health Unit and the State 
Department o f Ihibllc Health, will 
be held in the Palm Room of the 
City Hall under the supervision of 
C. W . Breedlove of the State7 Dc-

E. J. Howard. Oray County Sani
tarian. and Ray Salmon City health 
Inspector, have sent over ISO let
ters to different establishments In 
the county and the Pampa Cham
ber of Commerce has also notified 
It« members o f the Importance of 
the school.

Classes will be held each morning 
frcm P  30 to 11 aim each afternoon 
from 2:30 to 4. Those who cannot 
attend morning classes may enroll 
in the afternoon division, where the 
ccause of study will be the same.

Instruction in the school will con
sist largely of motion futd slide pic
tures

A  certificate in food handling will 
be awarded all who satisfactorily 
complete the five-day course, while 
any firm which sends all of Its em-

T H E  W E A T H E Rself-styled "saviors of Pampa" who 
are all too familiar with the wor<- 
ln^ at the City Hall have wholly 
felted to obscure the real issue and 
question to be determined by the 
people in the coming Charter 
stmrdment election.

The only question to be determin
ed by tile people L. whether or not 
the several Charte- changes will bt 
beneficial to the people as an entire 
citizenship, \nd will that type of 
government be more democratic’’ 

The opponets did not tell the peo
ple that the special Charter of Pam
pa was first adopted when this cltv 
had a population of about 5.000 
Since then the city has grown con
siderably In spite o f the Charter, 
not because of it, and the popula
tion is pretty rvenly divided in the 
wsrds set up in the Charter rhang- 
es. I f  throe divisions were not agree
able to the opponents why did thev 
not submit another division rather 
than try to criticize and condemn 
ttie very same type of government 
that our natlkp ha« been under 
since it  was formrrl'1 
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W K8T TK X AS - Fair atinUar «Mil 
Munti«v ; Cooler Hi>nd«v. os. ul>t In (he 
U  i*n«u area Son* what cooler In th* 
Cl Ps«o  area Monday with little 
chart re  In temperatures in the re 
mainder of the area.

HAST T K X A d— Partly cloudy Ulul
ila ' and Monday, m olar in the north

ir.d we"t lenirai fioritoli« «a r lv  Sun- 
ay In all except the M>i«hw«at por

tion Inly Snnd»v Monday fa i- with 
miniera te temperature«. tienile to 
mialerate vertahle winds ira coaat he
el .altrui moderate to tru th  northarly 
on Ihe upper coaat Sunday mem Ina 
and on the Inwer count lata SatNtov or 
earlv Mondai

of the Estonian 8SR."
Vares became premier of Estonia 

In June. 1940.
Estonia subsequently wes admit

ted Into the Soviet Union and
by such amendments. |  
purport to represent any organiza
tion. nor all of the people opposing 
these amendments, we have no 
connection with the city administra
tion. and a n  not for or against any 
of the present personnel at the City 
Had.

The following assembled facta, 
however, answer the Irrelevant ques
tions asked In Friday s issue o f The 
Pampa News (irrelevant because

■and other YuletiV orna' 
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■ th e  installation a<i light'
H H  Christmas ti- aloni 
m  district streets 
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DOUBLE LOSER.
BELMONT N. Y.—bP>— Kenneth 

Myere of Buffalo, out deer-hunting, 
spotted a buck a short distance 
•way.

He fired twice and the animal fall, 
wounded Closing in for the kill. 
Myers fell into a hole, dropped his 
gun. . • - J. ^

A moment later another hunter 
appeared, killed the deer and car
ried It off. [

Mvera, dc ■ 'ms. suffered a frae-
"K lr" James W Kirkpatrick 

“ I f you wont that ear fixed 
wr invite you io bring U to C 
bus Motor Company at >1» W 
tor." Chryti«r and Plymouth <(AdvJ



phases of scouting from Cubbing 
through to ‘Senior Scouting. At le 
600 Cubs and 8couU and 100 ad
loaders ire expected to take p 
In (he event. I t  is scheduled for i 
week prior to the Boy Scout Ft 
raising campaign and will be 1 
to the public.

Huelyn Laycock, district sc 
comissioner, and Charles Gu 
chairman of camping and prog! 
activities, form the nucleus « r  
committee on arrangements l 3 

. v/111 in turn appoint ten m en ,«

P A G E  ¿  P a M P a  H E W S Sunday* D ec . T \  ld-16 proposed Charter change a rem- 
missioner might asic favors for his 
ward. What could be wrong with 
that? At least tiiere would be an 
opportunity to ask favors. Under 
Uic present setup, unless you live 
tr? the same ward with the present 
mayor and the commissioners, you 
can't even ask for favors, much less 
expect to receive them. Are we to 
understand that the present com
missioners are favoring the wards 
in which they live Rnd thereby dis
criminating against the wards or 
sections that are not represented on 
the commission?

le t  us see wtiat actually happens 
when all of the commissioners can 
be elected from one small section of 
the city as is now being done: The 
present City Commissioners have 
held an election creating a bond 
issue of almost a half million dol
lars. Tltis bond issue was for the 
purpose of replacing decayed sewer 
lines, to extend mains where need
ed to all parts of the city, and to 
construct storem sewers. The bonds 
were voted and sold above par val
ue, and a part of the sewer line was 
rcp’aced, but not one block of sewer 
line was extended In the districts 
v here it is most needed. Why 
weren't these extensions made? The 
City Commission answers, "We 
couldn't get the sewer tile, and those 
extensions will have to wait another 
year."

While such answer was being 
given, it was a known fact that 
more than 20,000 l'cet of new sewer 
line was laid in an addition outside 
of the city limits, was connected to 
the city line as an extension there
to. and at that time served only ap
proximately six families.

This does not prove that our pre
sent City Commissioners ate not 
serving to the best of their ability, 
but it does prove the weekness of 
our present method of city govern
ment where all of the commission
ers are elected from one district. 
Your Charter has been changed in 
the post so that the governing body 
of the city is not all elected at one 
Ume, as proyided under the state 
law, but are elected one at a time. 
The danger of this arrangement has 
been shown by what has happened 
in the last two city elections. The 
political dominance has been so 
strong that there has not been a

V n f  five? 
■Tn elected by 
ve to the needs 
■leeted at large

Services Sei MondayfCrnitlrme#l From l*ar« 1) 
it has ever been. ■

2. Payroll if the city of P a fflH  
is the largest ft has ever been, d f l  
to growth of the city, and the furth^ 
er fact that city employes are better 
paid than ever before.

Questions 3 to 9, all pertaining 
to calling o f an election, are an
swered as follows:

The first petition presented to the 
City Commission was thought to be 
improperly drawn. It was suggest
ed that the committee contact their 
lawyer for advice. They did, con
tacting attorney John Studer. Mr. 
Studer, advising with City Attorney 
Bob Gordon, prepared another pe
tition. Since Mr. Studer was in the 
racé for county judge, so the com
mittee said, he could not aid them 
publicly. According to the petition
ing group, they then contacted a 
lawyer at Borger for advice. The 
committee again appeared, saying 
their at torne" advised them they

meeting when election of I f
will be conducted . . .  . (Si 
Thomas, of the West Theatre IT| 
vns in marge of the program]

fftcers
liarles
tin i» For Allan Houston« 23

, Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 10 a. m. from the Fiist 
Baptist Church in Skellytown for 
Bam Allan Houston, 23. who died 
in a Ventura, Calif., hospital follow
ing an automobile accident.

Survivors include his wife, Helen, 
o f Long Beach. Calif.; step-father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
I luck in, of Skellytown; brothers, 
Jack Houston serving In the Army 
in Delaware, Gerald and Norvel 
Kuckins of Skellytown; sisters, Mrs. 
JRoxie Broughon of Higgins and Bar
bara Huckin.s of Skellytown.

Acting as pall-bearers will be 
Clyde Weaver. J. W. Weaver, Gen^ 
Harlan, Merle Harlan, Tavi^l 
Vaughn and Kenneth Hughey.

Services will oe conducted by the 
Rev. M. O. Evans, pastor of the 
Skellytown church, and burial will 
be in Fail-view cemetery under the 
direction of Duenkel-Carmichael 
Funeral Home. There will be a mili
tary service at the grave.

Scouts and Bcout leacfervT-
Gray District Adobe-Walls « u 
Boy Scouts of America, lal 
week Inaugurated preparatuf1 
* Scopt-O-Rama tq t# h e ld lc
arv 15 in the Junior* n - w l "  
aymnssium. Scout E xecu ^U 1 
Olsen said Saturday -norfflHr

The decision to hold the Sc3 
Rama’ came after the Scoutml 
Roundtable voted against hold 
merit badge exhibition becausj 
available merit badges that coi] 
showd would only be duplicate 
previous years. However, the j] 
¿ lasers elected to alternate 
■lows each year by having a H 
(5-Raitv.i one year and a merit 1 
exhibit the next. Borger is ha 
a merit badge exhibit this yeai 
v.-ili hold their Scout-O-Ram 
1948.

Thei new program will depici

tend to  
»imi'iimiM

prtPPnon of the best interests of 
Pampa as a whole?

b. Is it fair for 37% of thé peo- 
1 pie with 24"4- tax valuation to have 
the samo number on the commission 
ar 63'4 of the people with 7*'; of 
the tax valuation?

7. Is it not true that 5% of the 
voters at the last previous election 
on a petition permits any citizen 
to be a candidate for the commis
sion under our present charter,

8. Has anyone a just complaint of 
improper representation wherj they 
have not offered themselves or any 
of their group as a candidate?

9. Could it be said that the fol
lowing men. who have had lu ge  in
vestments and their business es
tablishments on the south side, did 
not represent the iteople of that 
section: W. A. Bratton. Lynn Boyd. 
H. C. Wilson. Tom Cox and Ewing 
Williams?

The foregoing questions are sub
mitted, not for controversy, but for 
the consideration of *he citizens of 
Pampa As thinking people, consider

ROTARY -Travis Lively, Ibcal 
businessman, opposed the seven 
Charter amendments upon which 
the citizenry will vote Tuesday. He 
also appeared before the Kiwanis 
Club to oppose what he said would 
be "ward heeling" if the amend
ments passed . . . Rev. Clyde Smith, 
new pastor at the First Methodist 
Church, spoke briefly on the mean
ing of Thanksgiving . . . The Rev. 
Douglas Carver, First Baptist 
Church pastor, announced a free 
sanitation course to be given at lno 
Palm Room from Dec. ;{■ to 6 . . . 
The club will meet with the Lions 
and Kiwanians *n a noon luncheon 
Friday at the Palm Room.

LIONS- -The Lions Club did not 
meet this week, due to the Thanks
giving holiday.

K IW A N IS—OfVicers for the new 
>tai' were elected. (See Page 1) . ; . 
A musical p’-ogram was conducted 
by K. C. Welkins. Appearing were 
Corkv Cole Oklahoma City, relative 
of Mrs. Harry HOyler. She sang a 
number of selections to the accom
paniment, of Wanda Cook, also of 

j Oklahoma City. Miss Cook is soon 
I to be the bride of Mrs. Hoyler's son,
| Harry. Jr. The two were introduced 
I by Mrs. Iloyler . . . Members next 
j Friday will meet with members of 
! the Rotary and Lions Clubs, at the 
1 Palm Room . . . Travis Lively also 
' appeared before this club to discuss 
i the coming election . . Two trans-
! fer members Were installed: Clyde

Jaycees—Tues., Palm Room.
Rotary—Wed., Palm Room.
Lions—Thurs.. Meth. Church.
Biwanla—Fri., Meth. Church. “  

★  ★  *
Week's Activities

JAYCEES—The club this week 
heard a discussion by Steve M at
thews, former city manager of the 
election on the city form of gov
ernment. Voters will cast their votes 
Tuesday on seven amendments to 
the city Charter . . The board oi 
directors will meet at the Chamber 
o f Commerce office tomorrow night 
at 7:30, according to club President 
Joe Fischer. He urged all club mem
bers to oe present at Tuesday's

putting on the display

¡Operating Again
f PO RT ARTHUR— (IF)—Officials of] 
[the Goodrich and Firestone rubber! 
'plants have announced operation* 
will be resumed tomorrow following 
a three-day shutdown caused by 
shortage of styrene resulting from 
the strike at the Freeport Down 
Chemical plant.

On the Radio
SUND AY ON 'N E T W O R K S

Sunday ta lk»: NBC 10:30 a.m. Re
view ing Stand " Responsibility In Gov
ernm ent": CBS 12 noon People's P la t
form "N ew  Labor Legislation and Coal 
S trike"; NBC noon America United 
"Is  lA bor leg isla tion  Neoesary?” : 
NBC 12:30 Chleneo Roundtable from 
Parle "Can UNESCO Edúcate for 
World I ’ udcrstandlnR'.’" :  MBS 11:1S 
Commander Lloyd Olesen o f Disabled 
American Veterans.

Other:
NBC—2:30 One Man's Fam ily: 3:30 

Grand Marquee Drama; «  Jack Benny 
and Phil Baker; 4 Charlie McCarthy: 
7:30 Fred Allen and Lanny Ross; 3 
Don Ameche Show; 9:20 Meet Me at 
Parky'».

CBS—2 N.Y. Philharmonic. Alex 
Templeton; 4 Family T  ne. Patrice 
Munsel Finale: 3:30 Kate South and 
Milt Betle: 7:30 ( rime iloetor: S Hllde- 
aardc with Bert lathr and Oraclri 
Fields: 8:30 Eddie Bracken Show. Bol* 
Hop»*; 9 Phil Baker Qillr.; 9:30 We the 
People

ABC -12:30 Sammy K aye Serenade: 
2 Dr. Danfteld M ystery: 4:30 Counter 
Spy; 0:30 W illie Piper Drama; 6:30 
Stump the Author: 7 Paul Whiteman 
Music; 7:30 The Clock Drama: 9 T he
ater Guild "B ill of D ivorcem ent."

MBS— 12:43 Opportunity USA F i
nale: 2 Open House: 3 .House of M ys
tery: 4:.1.) Quick as a Flash i T ÍO  Nick 
Carter: 7 Mediation Hoard: 8 Explor
ing Unknown: 4(:30 Double or Nothing: 
9:30 Lai In-American Serenade.

Would you like lo 
hear

Christian Science 
explained?

You are invited to 
A  FREE LECTURE

iave 10%— or Mare!

1st National Bank

Body Identified
|DALLAS— (/P>—A body found late 

yesterday in Denton creek at Car- 
rollon has been identified tenta
tively as Carl Stewart, 43. of Dallas. 
Justice of the Peace W. L. Sterrett 
returned a verdict of death by 
drowning. Police said the man had

Any Lam í in Our Stock
OFFFR r .n n if l  U N T IL  CH1RSTMAS

an agreement. ¡brought into closer contact with
10. The parking meters were in - . their representative, and the gov- 

stalled. after numerous surveys and 1 erning body will know better what 
requests by business men and other the average citizen wants and needs, 
citizens, on a nine-month trial ba- The United States Is the strongest 
sis. Traffic and parking conditions I nation in the world and has grown 
have vastly improved. Receipts ?tlong under a representative type 
from the meters have exceeded $20,- of government. How strong would
000 the first seven months. \ it have been under the type of gov-

11. The city manager has a fixed! ernment that Pampa is now being
automobile allowance of $25 per ! operated under, anci all of the sena- 
mnnth u it and congressmen were chosen

i limn New York, Boston, Philadel- 
12 and 13. The City commission Wa an„  Chicag0?

has purchased equipment and sup- ' ' „  . , ,, ... , .__
nliev as rrnulrcri hv the Charter The intellectual giants complain

S-°]0 *  ic ^  the^ ity
atto.ney. | p,, assumed that the City Commis-

14 Jack Duncan, brother-in-law . ¡cn ¡K underwriting this complaint.
01 the city manager, who is a re- perhaps the City Comimssion could
turned veteran, was hired for a let': the people why they refused to 
three-month period to run the ! make any suggestions or render any 
swimming pool. . j assistance in setting up the differ-

15. To better serve the people of ent wards and told the petitioners 
Pampa, the Trash and Garbage \ that they were against any change 
Department was placed under the j !n present setup and that the 
Health Department, and H. M. I f 1 ‘ loners would have to set up 
Brown was taken from Engineering! own wards. Under the la w it
Department and made superintend- I ¡s Uf  duf  * *  8° fb  "  
en l Brown Is still so employed, i * r^ f n"ach  wi, £

16 and111 Jack Duncan, brother- I f  “ ey are
m-law of the city manager left the • ” xious £  do their dutv thP 
employ of the city when the swim- j pcnplCi whv d;dlVt they make 
ming pool was closed. ¡other division of the tovJn? It  was

Another List of Questions • suggested by the petitioners that the 
I f we have the ward system: * dividing lilies of the wards be left
1- Would it promote harmony and j opt n luldcr the charter and es- 

unity? te ll ¡shed later by ordinance. Your
2. Is it not true that all notorious- ! c ity Commission refused to agree

ly corrupt city machines are %iere ,« ¿ny .;UCh procedure and demand- 
they have the ward system? ! ,*d that the wards be set up in the

3. Is it not more democratic fo r 1 charter.
the citizenship to have a vote on They complain that under the

Entitled OFFER GOOu,

worth op to $2 
chases reach $125 
make it all at cm 
stock counts. -j

Christian Science: the W ay  

of Complete Salvation"

By Earl E. Simms, C. S.
nf Austin, Texas

Member of the Board of Lec
tureship til The Mother Church. 
The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, in Boston. Mass.

Save 60%  of your

S O A P
W ith

CULLIGAR

group an opportunity to be heard. 
Without this’ right in the minority 
group, a bare majority will rule and 
run over any minority group or 
minority groups—the thing that is 
happening In Russia today.

Vote "YES ' cn all of the Char
ter amendments and insure yourself 
and your neighbor at least a voice 
in your local government.

Up In Smoke
AMARILLO— l/P> —Fires causing 

an estimated damage of $250.000 
swept the Amarillo Cotton Oil Com
pany hull house here last night. 
Several hundred tons of livestock 
feed were destroyed.

Ad Ont
til Christmas

Thursday, Dec. 5, 
ai 8 p. m.1 4

In New Senior High School 
Auditorium Phone 535W . Fester St

Annual soap cost for fam 
ily of 4 using hard 
water $35.00

Using Zero soft water
$15.00

Saving $20.00 annually. 
Other savings p «y  the cost

Phone 2075

First Church 
of Christ, Scientist

•>f Pampa, Texas

ALL ARE WELCOME

Smort Women's Style Centef
Pampa, TexasPantie GirdlesEven today 

ers can be (
The girdles of finest in 
materjols, form fitting 
A ll sizes.

Snug fitting elastic rayon 
pantie girtles. All sizes.2.99 to 4.99 2.99 to 6.99
Beautiful slips, and the 
colors are simply rovish- 
ing. See them today. Satins, broadcloths in 

popular styles. All sizes1.9910 6.99
Choice of famous 102-horsepower 
Super-Six and 128-horsepower Super- 
Eight engines. . .  Nine new standard 
body colors, with four 2-tone com
binations at extra cost.

In the face of the greatest demand for Hudson in history—

buyers can still be choosers.

And when you make your choice o f  a car, the man to see

first is your Hudson dealer.

Consider this . . .  The grand new Hudsons give you the 
choice of a Super Series and a distinguished Commodore 
Series. They are built in every popular body style-Business 
and Club Coupes. Sedans, Broughams, Convertibles. There’s 
a choice, too, in any model, of the famous Super-Six and 
Super-Eight engines.

Whatever you decide upon, you will be proud and happy 
that you selected the car that offers so much in luxury, styling 
and top-notch performance.

U n t il you  get delivery of a new Hudson, this same dealer 
is your wisest choice, too, to keep your present car in tip-top 
condition, and assure dependable transportation now, and a 

higher value when you trade it in.

H e r r ,  you may be sure of a friendly welcome, expert work
manship, genuine Hudson parts, fair p r ic e s f  prompt apd 
courteous attentiotyto your every need. Drive in now! Evert 

today, buyers can be choosers with Hudson.

mfortable pajamas in 
ral designs. A gift of 
Lst quality. All sizes.

Cure that Bring Nam Meaning to a 
Fine Old Name

ta ilored

411 S. Cuy 1er
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»̂nner Is Named 
To 'Who's Who'

I /BBOCK-^Jim Wanner, son of 
p r; and Mrs- W. R. wanner of

W lio^i T a ,lamed 10 Who’s 
m l 2 . f 1Can Col!l« e» Unl- 

- ^ es from Texas Technological

College.
Wanner, a senior engineering ma

jor with a B plus scholastic aver
age, Is 1946-47 Engineering Show 
manager, has been ar. Engineering 
Society director for the past two 
years; is president of Tau Beta Pi. 
Last year he was president of Kap
pa Mu Epsilon, national honorary 
mathematics fraternity; vice presi
dent of the junior class, recording 
secretary of Tau Beta Pi. president

at Alpha Pht Omega: secretary- 
treasurer of Men's Dormitory No. B, 
enlistment chairman of Westminis
ter Fellowship Council. He was Al- 
ptia Pht Omega president in the 1945 
fall term ar.d president of that or
ganization In the spring. He is also 
a member of Socii, men’s social 
cluh; Scroll and Key; Alpha Chi, 
national honorary scholastic frater
nity; Saddle Tramps and Westmin
ster Fellowship Council.

Dec. Natural Gas 
Allowable Is Issued

AUSTIN— UP) —The Railroad
Commission recently set the allow
able natural gas production for D e
cember in Texas gas fields as fol
lows:

Eust^ind and Ccmanehe Counties 
—Sipe Springs high pressure field.

1,645,161 cubic feet.
HariUon County—Whelan Field, 

l(i .290,323 cubic feet.
Marion and Cass Counties—Ro- 

dcssa Field. 27,922.581 cubic feet.
Panola County—Carthoge Field. 

428.324.193 cubic feet.
Hidalgo (Jbunty— La Blanca Field, 

7,678,032 Cubic feet.
Harris County—Alief Field, 5.- 

907,742 cubic feat.3.-,.,.---------------------------- :------------

It's No Gccd
AU8TIN—UP)—The attorney gen

eral has declared tn an official opin
ion that a bill of the 43rd Legisla
ture which created the office of 
county purchasing agent in all 
Texas counties with populations be
tween 100.000 and 150.000 inhabi
tants is "unconstitutional and 
void.”

The opinion said the bill creating

Sunday, D«*r. 1, 1346 ,
tlie office in he limited bracket 
"clearly violates the provisions of
Article n i .  Section 5«, of the State 
Convention." The article prevents 
the Legislature from passing any 
local or special laws regulating the 
affairs o f counties, towns, cities, 
wards, or schdol districts.

Ernest Guinn. El Paso County 
attorney refluested the opinion.

Pá MPa  n e w s
.
P A G E  3

Cutups Convene
HOU8TON— <>Fi - Approximately

1500 doctors are expected here next
week lor the twelfth annual session 
o f the South Texas Post Oraduate 
Medical Assembly. The three-da»
meeting will open Tuesday. Phy
sicians will attend from 37 Texas 
counties* « 4

's Feature Dollar Day Gift Items for the Whole Family
---'J -L l— LZ— 1 ^ -^ -  ^  -■   ■ 9 . . .  ■■ W  ■ '. ■. — . . i. ----------------------------------- ■   I ‘ 1 1 1 ' ^
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BILLFOLDS
Finest genuine leather bill
folds In several designs. 
Beautiful tooling. Many with 
the famous secret money 
pocket that defies detection, 
several colors.

$298 Sg 90

House Shoes
Women's house shoes In smart 
embroidered designs on dur
able fubrics. Beautifully 
styled for comfort and good 
looks. Durable too. Choice 
of styles at Anthony's.

$ 2 9 8   ̂ $ J 98

LUGGAGE
An assortment of women’s 
overnight cases and suitcases 
for smart travel use. Several 
styles and colors. Strongly 
constructed, roomy and smart 
looking. Add 20r. federal tax,

$|50  $2050

Now 1-3 Off *

WOMENS
18.40 to 23.75SUITS ,

NOW j  
ONLY

24.00 to 29.75COATS $
NOW 
ONLY

42.50 to 49.50SUITS $
NOW
ONLY

COMPACTS
Smart new plastic and metal 
compacts in a good variety 
of smart new shapes and in 
several sizes and colors. A 
gift any woman or girl can 
use and be certain to be ap
preciated.

$ 98r  $2
Plus 10'? Fed. Tax

Now! Our Finest NewNECKTIES
Greatest selection of better neckties in 
our history. Finer crepes, satins, reps. 
Every pattern, stripe and design you 
can think of is included. Many of 
them are hand-finished.

00
4 9 c  ro $2

SCARFS 
$1.98 to $3.98

FOR A MAN!— A SMART LEISURE COAT
For his casual hours or for sports wear. Several 
color combinations. Smartly styled. A  dressy 
garment any man ould appreciate. Finets 
yoolen matei’ials.

«. Popular Part Wool PlaidSPORT SHIRTS
In plaids, checks and solid shades. Good looking 
and comfortable. Also in rayon weaves of better 
quality. Colors that hold their freshness. Well made
and generously sized.

$J98 r90
to

Anthony Sports Clothingfor casual care-free comforl—■ plus well-dressed smarlness
Nonchalant good appearance in smartly designed leisure-hour clothing for 
women. Apthgpy's specialize in this type of clothing.

Sweaters

MEN'S BUTTON OR ZIPPER FRONT SWEATERS
Several color, in smart high quality wool weaves. 
Some are solids, some have contrasting trims. 
Warm, good looking and durable.

198 ?90

&

FOR BOYS A R O B E
Regular $2.98 to $3.98 values. 
Assorted colors and patterns 
in sizes 6 to 14. Give him a 
robe for Christmas.

Now $1.98
t

Fine Rayon or Flannel

ROBES FOR MEN

H P  to * 2 3 ”

Crew-neck pullovers or but
ton front cardigans. White 
and several popular shades in 
good vogue. Styles for either 
dress-up sports wear or loung
ing.

. $2?8  $090

Sport Slacks
Strutters, gabardines, flan
nels, worsteds In solid colors 
and checks. Well tailored; 
several styles lor your selec
tion.

s 4 ” . .  ’ 6 ™
Casual Jackets^
The ideal top half "of “ ÿoui 
"match 'em or mix 'em" cos- 
sume. Several styles anc 
materials In this group ol 
Jackets.

t l s

r90
to no95

Sport Skirts
Plaids, checks or solid colors. 
In either gored or pleated 
styles. Several materials and 
mixtures Included.

$3 9 8 H P
Knit Gloves

Soft wooly fabrics, fuzzy 
mittens, smooth fabrics. For 
sports or dress up wear 
Several colors, some gay and 
bright.

\  m
* r  »  ! 3

50

Warm, Gorgeous Beautiful All WoolB L A N K E T S
Fine 100% wool blanket in gorgeous 
rich solid shades with wide rayon satin 
border«. Generous full bed sizes.

Cosmetic Case
Roomy, handy. Almost big enough 
for an overnight case. Opens at 
top and has handy handle on 
cover. Carr» it just like a purse. 
Covered in smart durable fabrics.

$1275

SLIPPERS
Women and girls will appreciate 
the unusual smartness in An
thony's selection of better house 
slippers this year. Leathers, 
fabrics and felts. Many smart 
styles to choose from.

9 8 c  to $3 49

The Perfect Gift for Her: 
LOVELY CH EN ILLER O B E S

Rich and luxurious chenille In heavy weight« 
that spell comfort and good wear. Several 
attractive colors and combination« to chooae 
from in Anthorty's big stock. A  real gift 
for a lady on your list.

$C90
to no95

Children's Robes 
$2.98 to $4.98

Gorgeous Crepe and SatinS L I P S
Warm Beacon cloth flannel or wool flannel 
in the better qualities a woman likes. Attrac
tively designed in several colors and combi
nations. A perfect gift Item.

$198 to $398

A Smort HANDBAG 
is olwoys a Welcome Gift

Dozens and dozens oi nner bags to choose from. 

Gleaming patents, crushed leathers, smooth 

leathers, plastics, fabrics, novelties. All shapes 

and sizes.

198 190
to

$y9 ! 175
toStunning Chenille Bedspreads

* 9 ° °  t .  * 1 4 ”

and a D R E S S ,  of course
Plenty o f women would like a pretty new dress for a gift, t l 
you know her size we ll help you select one to fit  and 
her. Or, if it's for a lady's own g ift to herseff- 
come In and look for yourself.

$498to $1575

8.30 to 10.95 DRESSES 
oNn° lWy  H P \
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Market Briefs
W A L L  S-TREET STOCKS

YORlv, Nov. 30—*-P) - Profit 
taking on .tare* successive upturns 
nandicaun.Ml today '» brief stock mar-

Sunday, Dec. 1, 1^46
y « t  *nd r«*uiU»<l in irregular trends 
tor most departments.

Many ciiHiurnniK cnihiM in tor nro- 
?,Ver „  the weekend. Other» t.ousht tim idly on the idea that i w

Mm KrUllit°?fl1 dll" } u.U‘i  threaten in« Mr 
o f '»rtnxtry. would not 

t t ( i  to, co ril,n u »  In de fin ite ly . The flow  o f uleaaiiiR dividends and
inrtlri'in'* T * *  helJ*/ul ,J,ul eonaurvatlve» inclined to caution because o f the

fi

- ö ?\wNEW RECORDS. . .

thought that this w »*  “ water over the 
dam .'“  Tax eliliig taflered although 
there was enough o f It to stall Indi
vidual issues.

Prlew* slipped here* and th^re after 
a fa irlv  steady and ciiiiet opening, in 
itial gains cunning to a point or so 
were reduced or converted into de
cline» in a number of cases near the 
clone, Both bids and offers were timid 
and transfers fo r  the two hours dw in 
dled to around 400.000 shares.

Better performers .included A m eri
can Telephone Sears Uoehuck. In te r
national Harvester, Glenn Martin. Du 
Pont. American Can, Union Carbide. 
Bethlehem. Chrysler, Montgomery 
Ward. IT. S. Rubber. Anaconda. South
ern Railway. Great Northern and Bal

timore & Ohio.
W eakening grain and cotton futures 

tended to chill enthusiasm In the share 
division. Bonds were relatively steady

Resistant in the curb were Tilo 
•Roofing. Brazilian Traction, Pante 
nee and Xhtgarui Hudson Backing 
much support were Middle West Curb.. 
F.lectrlc iioiKl & Share and Do Jay 
Store*.

N E W  YORK STOCKS
N K W  YORK. Nov. 3© -<**>-

Am Airl ..............  41 9*, !
Am T A T  ........... 33 16N 167 16
Ain Woolen .......  71» 40% 41»li, 4'
Anaconda ........... 18 40% 40% 4'
A T  A  n r  ..........  5 » H i  91 9
Avlu i Corn ......... 20 #74 6>fv i

One table of Popular and Western Rec
ords. Your favorite tunes by your favor
ite artists. These are all new records. 
Choice of
Any Three . . . ...................IMPERIAL FURNITURE CO.

Across St. West of City Hall

r a m e
Cedar chests

Genuine solid white cedar 
chest with utility troy.

$59.50

ONE TAB LE  OF 
DOLLS . . .  odds and ends c

Values to $3 98 J

*1.00

m i t i

each
STUFFED TOYS

Values to $3.98

$1 .0 0  each

tmr jsft m Innerspring 
Mattress 

and Box Spring
Karpen innerspring mat
tress end box spring units. 
Stripped ticking. All 
American grade.

$49.50 eachIMPERIAL FURNITURE CO.
Across St. West of City Hall

i . t V

■ Y V s -

V

Close~0ui of All Games
Moulding Clay Sets
Jigsaw Puzzles Choice
March of Progress 
Paint Sets 2 5 «Chinese Checkers 
Soldier's Sets

And Many Others

$ 1 9 8
SCOOTERS
$3.98
Value ...........................BLACK BOARDS
$3.50 • $198
Value . . ..............  *  jTable and Chair Sei f
$10.98 $C95
Value .............................  3IMPERIAL FURNITURE CO.

Across St. West of City Hall

iL *:-*L<sSS&BOOKS to give. . .
"The Yellow Room"— by Mary Roberts Rinehart. 
"Rickshaw Boy"— by Lou Shaw.
"Earth ond High Heaven"— by Gwethalyn Graham. 
"The Peacock Sheds His Tail"— by Alice Tisdale Hobart. 
"Three o'clock Dinner"—rby Josephine Pinckney.
"A Star Danced"— by Gertrude Lawrence.
"Most Secret"— by Nevil Shute 
"Shore Leave"— by Frederic Wakeman.
"Young Bess"— by Margaret Irwin.
"A Tree Grows in Brooklyn"— by Betty Smith.

YOUR $ -fO QIMPERIAL FURNITURE CO.
Across St. West of City Hall

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS!!!---------- ONE TABLE---------
Hummell Figurines ......................$1.00
Easel M irro rs ................................. $1.00
Sewing Cabinets..............................$1.00
Ash Trays, C h in a ...........................$ 1.00
Animal B a n k s ................................$1.00
Pie B ird s ...............................................$1.00
Violin Ivy Holders . . ..................$1.00
Salt & Popper Shakers, Pigs, pr. $1.00 
Candy Dishes, Viking Ware, ea. $1.00
China Swan Figurines................. $1.00
Metal Smokers . .  .•.....................$1.00
Wine Cordials, 2 f o r ..................$1 00
Water Glasses, Hand Painted $1.00

HR®? ■ »

Shop Now for Christmas!

ONE TABLE
Tall Salt & Pepper Shakers . . $1.98
V a s e s .........................  $1.98
Picture Frames, G o ld ....................$1.98
Beacon Glass Ivy Bowls . . . . .  $1.98 
Party Sets, 4 trays and 4 cups •. $1.98
Chadwick China T r a y s ............. $1.98
Alarm Clocks ..................................$1.98

*1t
On All Chadwick 

Princeton and 
OFF Nancy China$¡" On All 

Ì OFF • “ POUFS"

Imperial Furniture Co.
I 1 9 N  F ro $ t Across Street West of City Hall Phone 364

P"1— 1"
;» W4X‘ /,v • *

Beth Steel . . . . . . .
Branifi ....... ................
Coat Mot ...........
Vv««v Vy*» Util . . . . .  .
Curtin. WrlRht .. 
Freeport Sulph ..

den Mot •
Ooudricu .............
ureyuound ......... .;
Gull On .............
Houston Oil .......
Int ila r v  ............
K C S .............. ..
i.iakh.ed  ..........
M K T  . . . . . . . . .
Mon tit Wnixl .......
.sat Gvi.sum 
No Am Avuit . . . .  
Ohio OH .............
1II.I..UU ...........vt
¡ ‘urn Am A lrw  ...
rhtlllus Bet .........
P lym  Oil ......... • „
i Ui C C'at ...........
■Indio ................. '
Kepubllc Steel . . .

.Sinclair ............V
Socoity Vac . . . . .
Sou ’ Fue ...........
S O Cal ................
S O I mi ..............
S U NJ ................
Ten Co..................
Tex  Gulf P lod  ...  
T ex  Oulf Suioh .. 
T ex  Fue CAO 
Tide W ater A  Oil
U S ltu b t ie r .........
U S Steel ............  I
W U Tel A  ...........
Woolworth .........

u * *U%
18%
6*4
7U4
19 N 
47U

8:t*t
lOVi
• « m«
47aiti■m*
t j '. ,
St»1».
621(1.t»1*.68 *A,
2.(
26.‘.4,
IM.

5UU.
2214.•»
22M0‘,U'b
Û  
‘— * 
SIN. 26Vj 

eu;*
15‘A 
I3!*  44'A 54
4 V‘4 
66», £»!♦•«. 11%
514

îiS
51
70V,
19'A
46,/íi

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. Nov. 36—<*•>— Grain« 

broke sliurply under heavy selUne on 
the Chicago Hoard ol Trade today, 
although the murket rallied slUthtly 
■from extreme lows scored during; the 
first hour of trading.

At one time the January wlieut con
tract was down 8V7 cents, largest one 
one dron since prior to the war but 
at that level resisting demand was en
countered. Friees moved un several 
cents from >hcir lows but were un
able to Hliumaeh yesterday's close.

Corn ami oats were o ff more thun 
3 cent" at times. A mild rally devel
oped in botli grains. W heat also broke 
sharply at Kansas City and Minneap
olis. Jlyc was down as much as 10 
cents at tone time at Winnipeg.

Cash markets also weakened. Corn 
dropped 2 to 5 ed its  and oats 2 to 
cents.

W heat closed 307-5*4 cents low* . 
January *2.01. corn Was o ff 2 to 2'.'. 
cents. January I I . 28>17-1.29, and oats 
finished 2 to 2T* lower. December 
78*4-V7.

FORT W O RTH  GRAIN
FO R T  W ORTH. Nov. 20—OP)— Wheat 

No. 1 hard 2.20-2.24.
Barley No.. 2 1.49-1.50.
Oats No. 2 white 96V.-971
Corn No. 2 yellow 1.57-1.58.
Sorghums No. 2 yellow milu per 010 

pounds 2.03-2.08.

CHICAGO W H E A T

_ _ _  M _ _______
sows 1.23 higher.

N E W  ORLEANS FUTURES
N K W  ORL.KAN’S. Nov. 30—<Pi—Cot

ton futures declined here today under 
weekend long liiiuldallon and selling 
In sympathy with weakness in grain. 
Closing prices were steady 70 cents to 
$1.55 a  bale lower.

Open High I.ow Close 
Dee. . . .  '  "
Mch . . .
May . . .
July . . .
Oct. 

b—Bid.
NE W  O RLEANS SPOT COTTON
N K W  ORLKANS, Nov. 30-{*5  Spot 

eotton closed steady and unchanged. 
Sales 1.296. Dow middling 25.50, mid
dling 30 90. good middling 31.30. Re
ceipts 12.184. stock 226.386.

SO.80 36.80 30.80 31.00b
36.75 30 83 20.30 JO.aJ-W
30.17 30.22 29.67 29.99 
28.58 28.68 28.08 28.39
26.05 26.10 26.44 2.u66

Indicted— 12 Times
SHERMAN— i/P) —Robert Edgar 

Griffin, Frisco, Texas, was indicted 
today by a Federal grand Jury on 
12 counts of theft in connectlM 
with the disappearance of 60,500 
bushels of wheat belonging to the 
Commodity Credit Corporation. The 
wheat was said to liave been stored 
in a Frisco elevator.

iOriffin posted $5.000 bond today 
in U. S. District Court.

B e l i e f ’ M o n

< >iH»n 
Jh ii. .2.08 
Mar 2,01-2.01».. 
May 1.91-1.91% 
July .1.74%

High Líow Close 
2.03 2.01 2.04
2.01% 1.95% 1.07*4 
1.01*4 1.8« 1.87*4
174% i.69% 1.71%

TO RT W O RTH  L IVESTO CK
FO R T  W O RTH  Nov. 30 — (;p> — 

<U8D A)—Cattle : «•oinjiared week ago: 
beef steers and yearlings strong, cows 
mostly 25-'*0 higher bulls fullv 25 low 
er, best killing calves strong, others 
weak, stoeker.s weak to .hj lower. 
Week's tops: good beef s teer« 25.00; 
cows 10.00. bulls 14.00, calves under 
.700 lbs. HJ..-.0. heavier weights IN.50, 
stocker calves and yearlings 16.75. 
W eek ’s bulks: good slaughter steers
16.00- 19.00; common 12.00-15.00, medi
um and good cows 11.50-15.00; bulls 
8.50-13.00. i'.ood and choice killing 
calves 14.50-16.50 common and me
dium 9.00-13.50; good and choice stock
er calves and yearlings 1 1.50-16.25, 
common and medium 11.00-13.50. Stock
er cows 8.50-11.50.

Hogs: For week: butcher hogs 
steady to 50 higher, sows and pigs 
steady. W eek's tops; butcher hogs 
25.;>0. sows 23.50. stocker pigs 20.00. 
Bulk prices this week: good and choice 
*5? Rm,# u,j 25.00. good and choice 140- 
175 lbs. 21.00-24.50, aows 23.00. Stock
er pigs 17.00-20.00.

K AN S AS  »C IT Y  L IVESTO CK
K A N S A S  C ITY. Nov. 30 -  OF) -  

(U&l>A) (  attle 30<*; calves 50; slaugh
ter steers and heifers largely steady: 
s trictly good cows steady: bulls steady 
to 2-» lower: bulk of slaughter steers 
medium and «rood 20.00-26.00: few  
load» medium «hurt feds and Ki'axserx
15.00- 20.00: common and medium M ex
ican« 14.85-lii.75: few  atrlctlv rood 
and eholee fed vearliiiRs 23.25-26 00- 
most medium and smod eraln fed heif- 
£ h 16.00-n.00: aood iV i f  bull« lr.AO- 
'600: kcxhI and choice vealers 17.60- 
'Sv:0; *-’ ■■:*,ie soo .-.oo ib.
(atvea le.00-16..i0: moat pod and choice 
heifer« 14.00-16.00: pood and choice 
steer calves la.00-17.00.

Hops 50: compared w ith last week

Planes Over Mexico
•CORPUS CHRISTI— (/P) —Vice 

Admiral Gerald F. Bogan, USN, has 
arrived here to assume command of 
four squadrons of navy “Harpoons,” 
twin-engined PV-2 patrol bombers, 
which will participate in inaugural 
ceremonies for the Aleman presi
dential administration to Mexico 
City.

The squadrons were scheduled to 
fly to Mexico City today.

Bogan is commander o f the air 
force of the Atalntic Fleet.

PLUMBING
Double or Single

SINKS
Chrome Trim 

•  Basket Strainers 
j_ _ S w in g  Spout faucets

Cast Iron

SOIL PIPE
Single or Double Hub

4-in. or 2-in.

MATERIALS 
FOR A LL TYPES 

PLUMBING JOBS

COMPLETE STOCK 
Plumbing Repair 

Parts
•  Tank Floats •  Ball Cocks
•  Float Rods •  All Sizes of 

Woter ond Gos Pipe.

DANIEL'S 
PLUMBING CO.

2 Blocks Wer.t Wilson Drug 

Phone 1615 Pampa, Tex.

•ft Through the years many wise men have 

emphasized the true richness of glowing, vi

brant health. No one has summarized the 

almost universal recognition of the value of 

health better than Bickerstafif, who said, "A  

hale cobbler is a better man than a sick king."

The chief job of the physician and the phai 

macist is to keep you well. To this end both are educated, 

equipped, and dedicated in purpose. As pharmacists, we 

are better prepared than ever before to serve the health 

needs of this community. We invite you to inspect our 

modern prescription laboratory.RICHARD DRUG
PROFESSIONAL PHARM ACY

107 W . Kingsmill Phone 1240

A  COMPLETE OPTICAL SEBVICE
i Eyes Examined •  Lenses Duplicated

Glasses Fitted •  Sun Glasses
Prescriptions Filled O Glasses Adjusted Free

Glasses On Credit

PAMPA OP T I C A L  CO.
'  OFFICES A T

To Rent, Buy or Sell, Use a Classified
V O T E  'NO H

ON TH E C IT Y  C H A R T E R  A M E N D M E N T S
These amendments, ii adopted, would radically change the form of our City Govern

ment. They would divide the town into four wards, and wonld provide for a commission
er to be elected by the residents of each ward and a mayor to he elected at large, rather 
than having all members elected by the entire citizenship as in She past 
DON'T LET THE PLA N  OF THESE AMENDMENTS FOOL YOU! THEY SHOULD BE 
DEFEATED BECAUSE:
It is not democratic—

Under their provisions, you, as a citizen, would only have a voice in the selection of one 
commissioner and the mayor, only 40{,i of the governing body of your city. For the 
privilege of having one commissioner wljo resides in your section of Pampa, you would 
sacrifice 60% of the power of your ballot in city elections. Keen the right to vote 
for or against each and every man in City Commission. VOTE NO. ,

2. It is net representative—
Under the proposed amendments, wards are not divided fairly and equally either in 
population or tax valuations. Ward No. 1, with 35% of Panina's population and 42% 
of tax valuation would have only the same representation as W ard No. 4, with 17%; of 
population and 13% of tax valuation. Let’s keep a fair and equal representation in our 
City Hall. VOTE NO.

3. It would create disunity—
Under the proposed plan, each commissioner would be obligated only to those citizens 
of his ward, instead of to the citizenship as a whole. This would *prevent harmonious 
operation of the City’s business, and wou Id. tend to increase the friction and sectional 
differences.
It would make for waste and inefficiency. VOTE NO.

4. It is a step backward—
Pampa has operated as the great majority of progressive cities have. Only 28% of the 
cities of America do operate under the ward master system. The proposed plan would 
not help Pampa or any section of Pampa. VOTE NO.

Th&s election does not involve personalities—
It is not An election involving officials or employees. The issue is only what form of gov
ernment Pampa shall have in the years ahead. I f there is any dissatisfaction with any
thing that involves or concerns and department 'of the city, a proner procedure would 
be to talk to either commissioner or the mayor so tjiat they would have the opportuni
ty to clear up the matter. The dissatisfied person lifcs no assurance that these amend
ments would accomplish anything for him.

KEEP THE FU LL POWER OF YOUR C ITY  BALLOT. DON'T PERMIT A REVERSION  
TO AN OUTMODED, INEFFICIENT, WARD-HEELER SYSTEM IN OUR C IT Y  GOV
ERNMENT. VOTE NO!
(T h u  A d  Paid for by Citizens Interested in Continuation of Our Good Form of City Government)



logy Is not completely established.! dr mp or ovrrcro-.vdrd living quar-
Nc vaccine such as those that prc- U rs, a poor dl"t. an attack of scarlet 
tent typhoid, diphtheria, smallpox, lever, a bad cold or other infection 
and whooping cough has yet been de- caused by certain streptococcus 
•;el'<ped iqr *<» prevention or con- germs are likely to be predi.st>o.sing 
trot We do know, however, some (amors in the appearance cf rheu- 
cf the danger signals and with the malic fever.
physician's accurate diagnosis soyte Dr. Geo. W Cox, State Health 
ol the damaging results ol the di- Officer, points out that in general 
sense may be prevented. the danger signal*; of rheumatic

Exposure to frequent chilling, (ever Are pain and swelliug in the

P A M P A  N E W S  P A G ESunday, Dec. 1, 1946rlicumatic fever.
According' to Dr. Cox the best 

safeguards against this disease are 
to have each child examined at 
least once a year by a physician, 
to have the right kind of food and 
plenty of rest When the disease Is 
m us pec ted of being present, a doc
tor should be consulted at once, ana 
If he prescribes complete bed rest, 
hie advice should be implicity fol
lowed.

Joints of th » knees, ankles, elbows, 
or wrists The pain usually 1* felt
in one of there centers and spreads 
U to the others. Oftentimes a clUld 
will get Irritable and cross without 
any visible signs o f a good reason 
Tor this attitude; he may cry eas
ily or develop habits of nervousness. 
A physician should be consulted at 
once in such a sttauiion. for these

Former Teacher 
Here Is in Germany

Miss Claris Olick. formerly a tea
cher in the Pa-npa school system, 
Is tmong the first of a number of 
American school teachers to arrive
in Germanv.

Miss Olick. whose home is at Fort 
Worth, has been assigned teach 
at Erlengen, Oermany. She told a

public relations officer that she ex
pects to take advantage o f her stay 
In Oermany by doing a good deal
of traveling.

More than 9 percent o f Mexico's 
population is of pure Indian or 
mixed Indian blood.

The Bible 1« a book o f faith, 
and a book o f doctrine, and a 
book o f m ora l»  and a book of 
religion, o f  special revelation  
from  God; but it is also a book 
which teaches m a n  his own in
dividual responsibility, his own 
dignity, and his equality w ith his 
fellow  man. — Daniel Webster.Read Pampa News Classified Adssymptoms may be the beginning of

Drastically
ReducedHere is a treasure trove of 

sparkling ideas for the one 
nearest and dearest to your 
heart. Gifts to be cherished.

SELECT GIFTS HERE DOLLAR DAY WHEN PRICES ARE LOWER AND STOCKS ARE COMPLETED
R A IN C O A T S

Sizes 10 to 44
Appealing and pretty is our stock of new 
quilted, chenille and flannel robes for the 
one you love. They are so pretty. Re
member our gift wrapping department.

Nationally Advertised All Wealher-Proofed.Sizes 10-20.Regular
$3.98 to $7.95 values

Regular $12.95 Values

Dollar Day OnlyR R A S S I E R E S
Regular $2.50 values.

S H I R T S S L A C K  S U IT SHobbies and Royal of CaliforniaSALE OF P A N T I E S
•  W OOLS

•  GABARDINES

•  STRUTTER CLOTH

•  SIZES 10-20

Brunch CoatsWith Malching Pajamas Small, medium and large

The ideal gift fo r‘her would be one of 
these quilted Brunch Coats with match
ing pajamas. All colors or combination 
of colors. Either matching or with pa
jamas matching the lining of the Brunch 
Coat. A variety of materials.

S A L E  OF S C A R F S
Values to $3.98 

Whites anl pastels

Regularly Priced $19.95 io $39.95
Dollar oy No Exchanges
Day y  No Refunds

All nationally advertised brands. Loco 
trimmed and taiored. Tea rose, white and 
black. Sizes 32 to 44.$1.98 and $4.95

Others to $7.95 COATS % SUITS$29.95 io $69.95 ValuesExquisite taiored and lace trimmed pant
ies colors of white, black and tea rose.
All sizes. Includes many 3-piece suits

H7.95 12295 129.95
g o w n s

Colors and styles to suit the hard 
to-please.

WE SUGGEST
•  Costume jewelry
•  Brassieres
•  Compacts

Exclusive But Not Expensive

1 F O R M A LS
1 Get ready for the gala holiday dances 

and parties with a new evening dress. / 2
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Firms 0 . K.'d
P>—Two hundred six- 
domestic corporations

and 32 foreign corporations were 
Chartered in Texas in October, the 
University o f Texas Bureau of Busi
ness Research reported today.

)Seventy-8ix o f the 263 domestic 
companies are merchandising firms, 
31 are manufacturing and 18 con
struction companies.

Capitalization of all new domes-

tlc corporations last month totaled 
88.533,000. Average capitalization 
was »24,840 compared with »21,474 
in October, 1M6.

"Inflation  is the auto-sugges
tion, the hypnotism, the anes
thetic, that has dulled the pain of 
the operation for him. Inflation. 
ta the opiate of the people.” 
—Henry Haylitt In “ Economics in 
one Lesson.“

SPECIALS

Be Here Early for Better Selections.
Take advantage of these great savings 
right in the heart of the season.

One lot of
ladies’ and growing girl’s 

DRESS and SPORT  
SHOES

$100
Choice 1 Pair

One lot of ladies* and 
children’s 

HOUSE SHOES
Good assortment of styles 
and colors. Values to $5.95. 
Choice—

T \.„
Here is your chance to 
get a pair of new fall 
shoes at a big saving. 
Broken sizes and styles in 
women’s and girls’ shoes. 
Values to $5.95. Choice—

* 2
99

Get a beautiful, much ap
preciated Christmas gift 
for a low price from this 

big lot of 
Values to $6.50 

Choice

Pair $079 Plus 
L  Tax

Ladies'
42 guage 

RAYON HOSE

8 8 c  Poir

Be sure to visit our 
infants’ wear dept, 
on balcony in rear of 
store, where all win
ter merchandise is at 
greatly reduced pric-
es.

Smith's Quality Shoes
207 N. Cuyler Phone 1440

Mainly About Pampa and Her Neighbor Towns
Miss Ramona Matheny, student

of T8CW, Denton, is spending the 
holidays with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Matheny, 820 S. Hobart.

Master Cleaners solicit your pa
tronage. For better, cleaning, call on 
us. We give R. & Oreen Stamps.*

Miss Marilyn Hobart, who Is a 
Junior of Texas University, Is spend
ing tlu- Thanksgiving holidays, vis
iting friends and relatives here and 
in Amarillo.

Lost—Male bird dog, white with 
brown markings, wearing collar. Re
ward for return to H. M. Stone, 
3 1/2 miles south on John's Phillip 
Lease, No. 7037. Box 918*

Mr. and Mrs. John Holt, Jr., are 
the parents of a daughter, Nancy 
Kay, boro Nov. 22, weight seven 
pounds and nine ounces.

Let D B. Hamrick repair your 
clocks and watches properly. Novel
ty clocks a specialty. 920 S. Faulk
ner. Ph. 376-W.*

Richard Casey and wife, and
Clarence Fry, students at John 
Tarleton College, Stephenville, are 
here for the holidays.

Give a lifetime Christmas gift, a
scholarship for your son or rlauglr* 
ter in Pampa Business College, 
y 3  1/2 W. Ktngsmill Ave.*

Anna Merle Cox. daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Cox, is on a vaca
tion from John Tarl .on, Stephen
ville, for the Thai sgiving week
end.

I f  it ’s repairing, remodeling or al
teration that you’re needing for your 
winter wardrobe, see us. You will 
like our prompt, efficient work. Paul 
Hawthorne Tailoring. Phone 920.*

Wanda and Johnie Campbell of 
Ft. Worth are here for the holiday 
weekend.

For a perfect bike buy a Whizzer
engine. We are agents in Gray 
County. Roy and Bob Bicycle Shop, 
414 w. Browning.*

Tiny Hobart, student o f Ashley
Hall. Charleston S. C., is spending 
the Thanksgiving vacation with 
school friends in Atlanta. She 
planned to attend the Georgia 
Tech-Georgia U. football game 
there Saturday. Tiny is a member 
of the student council of her 
school.

For your glorious holiday beauty

DR. L. J. ZACH RY  
OPTOMETRIST

First National Bank Bldg. 
For Appointment Phone 269

Dr. George Snell 
Dentist

Office over 1st National Bank 
rhone 1482 for appointment

'THE CHURCH OF CHRIST'
1—  IS “TH E  C H U R C H  O F  C H R IST ’’ M A D E  U P  O F  A L L  T H E  SA V E D  IN A L L  

D E N O M IN A T IO N A L  C H U R C H ES  ?
Yes, If there are any saved people in any of the denominational churches, they help to make 
up “The Church o f Christ.” Jesus adds all the saved to his church. Acts 2:47.

2—  A R E  TH ER E  A N Y  S A V E D  P E O P L E  IN  A N Y  O F  TH E  D E N O M IN A T IO N 
A L  C H U R C H ES?
1— Every denominational church on earth started by the doctrines and commandments of 
men. 2—Each one is continued by man’s wiill and way. 3—They are all unscriptural in some 
way or other. 4—They are out o f harmony with God’s will and way. 5—Only those who do 
God’s will and follow his way can be saved. 6—God’s way is ONE CHURCH. 7—That church 
is T h e  church of the Lord," or “The Church o f Christ.” 8—In  this church, and in this 
church only, can people claim the salvation of their souls, and the Father-hood of God. 
9—All denominational churches are foreign to God’s word. 10—The person that continues to 
support them, encourage them, or remain in them, has no promise of salvation. 11—I f  any
one should be saved in any denominational church, it would be in spite of that denominational 
church and not because of it. 12—There is no salvation in any ONE denominational church, 
nor is there any salvation in all o f them put together.

3— W H Y  D O  I W A R N  Y O U  A G A IN S T  
CH U R C H ES?

A L L  D E N O M IN A T IO N A L

1—Because I  want you to be saved. 2—No denominational church will teach you all you must 
do to be saved. I f  they did, it would cease to be a denominational church. I t  would be "The 
Church o f Christ,”  i f  it taught all the truth. 3— "The Church o f Christ,” and only "The 
Church of Christ will tell you all that you must do to be saved. 4—"Tl>e Church o f Christ’’ 
has all the truth and nothing but the truth. That does not mean that a certain group of peo
ple has a monopoly on the truth, and that no others can receive it; but it does mean that all 
who accept all the truth, and nothing but the truth, will become members of T h e  Church of 
Christ,”  and will join themselves to no other. 5—"Jesus therefore said to those Jews that 
had believed him. I f  ye abide in my word, then are ye truly my disciples; and we shall know 
the truth, and the truth shall make you free." Jo. 8:31, 32. 6—Any church that has less
than all the truth, more than the truth, or misrepresents any part of the truth, is not “The 
Church of Christ.”  7—Every denominational ohurch either has less than all the truth, more 
than all the truth, or misrepresents part o f the truth, if not it would be “The Church of 
Christ.”

D E N O M IN A T IO N A L  «4—  W H Y  D O  PR EA C H ER S  C O N T IN U E  T O  PR EA C H  
ERROR?
1—I  don’t know. 2—Some have said that they would lose their jobs if they preached the 
truth. You would be surprised how much money some preachers get, and how well they fare 
on the money that poor people pay them to lead them in error. I f  any preacher of that kind 
reads this you will be apt to hear from him, but just remember that tnb same kind fought 
Paul when he encouraged people to LEAVE ERROR AND ACCEPT THE TRUTH. (Read 
Acts 19:8-411. 3— But other preachers are honest ,and just don’t know any better. They have 
gone to the W RONG schools, studied the W RONG books, learned the WRONG things, have 
the WRONG knowledge, trust the W RONG guide, blindly teach the WRONG thing, and they, 
unintentionally, lead people in the W RONG way. 4—But does that make it any better because 
they do it blindly? No. Jesus said, "They are bilnd guides. And if the blind guide the blind, 
both shall fall into a pit. FRIENDS. JESUS HAS GIVEN US THE R IG H T W AY, AND WE 
MUST LEARN H IS  W A Y  AND FOLLOW  I T  IF  WE EXPECT TO  BE SAVED!

5—  BI1T TH E  PE O PLE  W H O  T H IN K  T H E Y  AR E  D O IN G  T H IN G S  IN  JESUS’ 
N AM E, A N D  C A L L  H IM  LO RD , L O R D , W IL L  T H E Y  A L L  BE SA V E D ?
NO, FRIENDS! O N LY  THOSE W HO DO GOD’S W ILL  CAN BE SAVED! Jesus said, 
“Not every one that salth unto me. Lord, Lord .¿shall enter into the kingdom of heaven; but 
he that doeth the will o f my Father who is in  heaven. Many will say to me in that day. 
Lord. Lord, did we not prophesy by thy name, and by thy name cast out demons, and by thy 
name do many mighty works? And then w ill I  profess unto them. I  never knew you: depart 
from me, ye that work Iniquity." Mt. 7:21-23. Again he said. "Y e  hypocrites, well did Isaiah 
prophesy o f you. saying. This people honoreth me with their lips; But their heart is far 
from me. But in vain do they worship mee, Teaching as their doctrines the precepts of 
men. . . . Then came the disciples, and said unto him, Knowest thou that the Pherisees were 
offended, when they head this saying? But he answered and said, Every plant which my 
Father planted not, shall be rooted up. Let them alone: they are blind ’guides. And if the 
blind guide the blind, both shall fall into a pit.”  Mt. 15:7-14.

« — W H Y  DOES JESUS G IV E  US S U C H  W A R N IN G ?
6  1—Because he knew that there would always be men that love themselves and their doc

trines better than they love him. 2—He knew that people would be prone to follow what they 
love. 80 he said, ’I f  ye love me. ye will keep my commandments.” 3—He knew that he

7  could save only those that would keep his commandments. Rev. 22:14.

KNOW ING  THE TERROR OF THE LORD W E PERSUADE YOU TO  TURN 
FROM A LL  MANNER OF ERROR! BE A  C H R ISTIAN  AND A CHRISTIAN  
ONLY! BE A  MEMBER OF "THE CHURCH OF THE LORD" AND "THE 
CHURCH OF TH E  LORD ONLY! FOLLOW THE WORD OF THE LORD 
AND THE WORD OF THE LORD O NLY! DO THE W ILL  OF GOD AND

AND HELP YOU TO  
PR AY  FOR US!

When you can, meet With us at 500 N. Somerville St., or go to "The Church 
of Christ" nennaat you. W atch for another add next week. (C L IP  THE ADDS 
AND STUDY TH EM  CAREFU LLY!)

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
1* E  A n d rew s8 t

L. H. Andrews

work let Lucky do It at the Person
ality shoppe*

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Fischer and 
grandson, Kenneth Fricke, and 
daughter, Mrs. O. Q. Powell were in 
Abilene for a reunion with two 
other daughters of the Fischers. 
Mrs. A. J. Johnson of Abilene, and 
Miss Florence Wyatt of Dallas, for 
Thanksgiving dinner.

A.P.I. Annual Dance Dee. 6th. 
Rubber Plant Cafeteria. Borger.*

Miss Joyce Pratt, student of 
T8CW, Denton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Pratt, has as her 
house guest a school friend. Miss 
Bettle Lee Lowe, of Memphis, 
Tenn., for the holidays.

For-Peg’s Cab. call 94.*
Beverly Cand'er, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. R. G. Candler, student 
o f TSCW is home for the weekend.

Clegg’s instant ambulance. P. 2454.
Sybil Pierson, Quebell Nelson, 

Joella Shelton. Mary Myatt, Jean 
Paxson, Beth Bailey. Gerry Car- 
ruth and Phyllis Ann Parker are 
students home for the holidays from 
John Tarleton College in Stephen
ville.

It ’s so very important to keep up
personal appearance. Keep your 
wearing apparel in good shape by 
sending to Pampa Dry Cleaner. 204 
N. Cuyler. Ph. 88.*

Dale Thut, student at Texas 
Tech., Lubbock, has as his guest 
for the holiday, Bill Nelson of A r
ansas Pass. Texas, who is also a 
student at the Lubbock college.

For Sale—New .41,9 gauge Win
chester pump shotgun. Dick Gibbon 
Service Station, 322 N. Cuyler.*

Other students of Texas Tech, 
vacauoning in Pampa over the 
weekend are Don Losher, Bob Park- 
ingson, Herky Lane, Brent Blonk- 
vist, Joe Cree, Jim Wanner, Joe 
Cargile. Wayne Ross, Willis Price, 
Wayne Fahlee. Marvin Howe, Gene 
Stepp and Misses Pat Lively and 
June Lanhon.

For complete automotive service,
tires, batteries and accessories, go 
to Four Corners Service Station on 
Borger Highway. Albert Noland.*

Mrjtnd Mrs. John W. Lee, 304 
N. Sumner, have as their guests 
their son, John, S. Lee and family 
of Denver, Colo., and daughter 
Mrs. Helen Clegg of Oklahoma 
City, Okla.

Mrs. Bert Isbell entertained W.
C. (Lefty) Pendleton, Clinton B. 
Isbell, of Murray Junior College in 
Tishomingo, Ok)a„ James R. Kin- 
ger, TCU. Ft. Worth, W. G. Kinzer 
-nd R. E. Kinzer at at dinner party 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Thompson,
and daughter. James Lee, spent 
Thanksgiving in Amarillo, with her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Dee McLe- 
more.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kidwell are
the parents of a son, William Vir
gil, born Thursday, weight six 
pounds and 11 ounces.

Miss Bette Saunders, a senior at 
Oklahoma University, is spending 
the holiday weekend with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Saunders.

Mr. and Mrs. Colter Bodman, and 
daughter, Cathey Lynn, o f Okla
homa City, are visiting in the H. 
E. Saunders home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Akright and 
daughter, Judith Ann, and son, 
John Franklin, are guests in the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. W. Pur- 
viancc. Judith Ann underwent a 
tonsilectomy at the Pampa hospital 
Saturday.
•Adv.

CHRISTMAS^
(Continued from Page 1 ) 

mas season, merchandise that is 
of higher quality and priced lower 
than last years

Many veterans and their families 
will be together again for the first 
Christmas in several years. Regard
less of United Nations mistrust and 
labor disputes, worries over last
ing world peace and production tie 
ups. Christmas will take on a new 
meaning to most of us this year. 
Possibly a lot of us may not have 
so much, but perhaps we’ve learned 
to appreciate the things we do have 
a great deal more.

BUSINESSMEN
(Continued from Page 1)

Fraser and with Hughes—and with 
other persons in the past.

Hughes, who has either built or
will have built within 60 days 357 
houses in this community, said he 
had never used city employes on any 
oi his lobs, that the city had never 
donated any machinery for his work, 
nor that he had had any streets 
payed at the expense of the city. The 
effy will derive from taxes on his 
houses an annual $12,495 (based on 
the old tax rote; it will be higher 
now). The average monthly water 
bill derived from use of his houses 
will run to *14,280, he said.

The city lias probably given one 
and one-half days of grading in the 
Carr-Terrace addition, and that was 
after rains, he explained. But, he 
-ddod, the streets were in the city, 
and the taxes had been paid on the 
property.

On the other hand, he said, he 
has paid to the city almost 81.100 
for patrol (grader) service in tire 
addition, at 88.50 per hour.

Sewer and -vater systems were in
stalled in the addition in August, 
1C45, and the only time the city en
gineer was in the addition was for 
checking the grade, required by the 
city. Since then, he said, the city 
has become subject to taking over 
those linos. Payment for them is 
in order at this time. Hughes de
clared.

A total o f 818,750 has been plac
ed in escrow by Hughes, in contract 
with the city, for paving that was 
done several months ago. This 
money would be sufficient to re
pave the street if the job does not 
meet with the specifications of the 
c'ty.

Mayor Oden told a reporter: “We 
haven’t lent, given or sold them 
(Hughes and Fraser) a Joint,” 
meaning water pipe and sewer tile.

Quizzed on what has happened to 
the sewer construction and improve
ment money voted by the people in

a special bond election a few months 
ago. he gave tilts picture:

Already. »103.000 of the $453,000 
voted has been spent for laying out
fall lines, for right-of-way bought 
and damages paid on adjoining 
properties, and for engineering fees 
accrued In drawing up the entire 
st wer plans. Including- plans yet to 
be executed.

The remainder of the funds, 8350.- 
000 Is in government bonds, draw
ing interest at the rate of 2 ‘4 per
cent. The Interest rate at which the 
bonds were sold Is 1.845 percent, he 
said.

“H ie  City” , he continued, "lias 
other government bonds maturing, 
but I  wanted to show you what had 
happened to this particular money."

Car Burns— I Dead
SAN ANGELO—</PV—One person 

burned to death and tow others 
were injured when an automobile 
burst into flames after striking a 
concrete culvert near here today.

Alvin Royce Spann, 16, died In 
the burning wreckage, while his 
brother, Riley Willis Spann, 18, is 
in a serious condition at a hospital 
here. He suffered third degree 
burns and a broken leg.

Curtis Lee, 20, driver of the car, 
was not seriously injured.

-x l

APPLICATION FOR 
LIQUOR PERMIT 

The undersigned is on ap
plicant for a Retail Liquor per
mit from the Texas Liquor 
Control Board and hereby gives 
notice by publication of such 
application in accordance with 
provisions of Section 10, House 
Bill No. 77, Acts of the Second 
railed session of the 44th 
Legislature, designated as the 
Texas Liquor Control Act.

“The Retail Liquor permit 
applied for will be used in the 
conduct of a business at D. & 
S. Liquor Store, 824 S. Hobart 
St., Pampa, Texas.

D. & S. LIQUOR STORE 
By Samuel J. Sharp

London contains more than 5454 
licensed houses, including hotels 
and restaurants.

Drive right in, please, ana 
get what you're looking for!

Our attendants take care 
of your needs to your com
plete satisfaction.

See us first when you need 
auto repair. We have a com
plete outo service.

Plains Motor Co.
DE SOTO  —  P L Y M O U T H  
113 N. Frost Phone 38C

BATH ROOM
Accessories

In the New Dupont Wonder Plastic
L U C I T E

26” Clear or Ebony

Towel Bars 
$1.95

Soap Dish
$1.00

Toothbrush and 
Tumbler Holder 

$1.15

Coat Hook 35c

19” C lear or Ebony

Towel Bars 
$1.65

Tissue Holder 
85c

Tumbler Shelf 
$1.65

Paper Towel 
Holder . . .

100

CORNER
SHELVES
Mirror bock

$8.95

W ALL
SHELF

Mirror bock

$8.95

Dress up your both room for the holidoy seoson 
with o complete matching set of Lucite in clear or 
ebony.

BUILDERS' PLUMBING CO.
C A L L  US FOR R ELIAB LE  SERVICJE 

535 S. Cuyler Phone 350

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE
REPAIR SERVICE

Master Mechantes

M cW i l l i a m s  m o t o r  c o .
411 8 Cuyler Phone 181

M A G N E T O

R E P A I R I N G
All Work Guaranteed

R A D C L IF F  BROS. 
ELE CTR IC AL CO.

PAMPA
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AUTO P.URCHÂSË 

COANS

WHEN NEW CARS 
ARE AVAILABLE

Our low cost auto purchase 
loan will make it possible for 
you to have the ready cash tc 
buy the car of your choice. 
You can repay us in easy 
monthly installments. Call 
anytime for full details.

First National Bank
In Pampa 

Member F D IO
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GILBERT'S

SPECIALS
DRESSES
COATS

(Fnr Trimmed)

COATS
SUITS
3PC.SUITS
SUITS

(Fur Trimmed)

HATS

M  •>- -i

P R IC E
O R  L E S S

Above Includes Every Fall Garment in Our Slock

BAGS Limited
Amount NOW

SWEATERS
—r-

Short and 
Long Sleeve

PAJAMAS Prints, 
Solids & 
Stripes

$250 & $3
T-SHIRTS Short and 

Long Sleeve

Yes, GILBERT'S have a nice selection of 
wanted gifts for Christmas. Lounging paja
mas, slips, gowns, panties honseedhts, 
robes, bags, and other Christmas items.

GILBERT’S
"Progressing With

— '
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Georgia, North Carolina 
Will Meet in Sugar Bowl
Posies Bally To 
Blast Christians 
In 30-13 Finale

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS— iJf) —Southern Metho

dist’# Mustangs cashed in on Texas 
Christian miseries yesterday to 
trounce the Horned Frogs 30-13 in 
the Southwest conference football 
tir.aie for both teams.

It was a battle of long runs and 
looming passes v.ith the Metho
dists coming from behind to jam 
S3 points into the second period and 
take tlieir fourth straight victory 
over the Christians.

A crowd of 16.000 got a thrill tn 
the opening minutes as freshman 
Frank Payne of S. M U. gathered 
In a punt and raced 65 yards for a 
touchdown. But the Frogs took the

• kick-off and paraded 80 yards to 
tic the score with Lindy Berry set
ting up the touchdown with bullet 
passes that swept to the Methodist 
four from where in two tries he

V  climbed over the line for the score.
The Frogs took the lead on Ber

ry’s 64-yard scoring dash just as 
the period ended, but the Mustangs 
went ahead shortly afterward on a 
15-yard touchdown run by Oene 
Wilson and never were headed from 
there on out.

Wilsons scoring sprint came after 
center Fred Goodwin had inter
cepted Jim Lucas pass on the SMU

* 45 and sped down to the TCU 25.
Berry fumbled on the Frog 17- 

yard line shortly after TCU had 
taken the kick-off nnd Wilson poun
ced on the ball. In two plays the 
Methodists had another touchdown 
—again on an eud-around run by 
Wiison from the TCU 14.

The next SMU score came from 
the too i f  Bo Campbell, a back who 
goes in only when there's kicking 
to be done. Campbell booted a field 
goal from the Christian 14-yard 
line.

The last Methodist touchdown was 
scored just before the half ended 
and came after Paul Page had in
tercepted a pass and ran the ball 
back to the T. C. U. 38. A 27-yard 
throw from Payne to Gene McClin- 
tock in the end zone M i  the pay
off. It was McClintock’s first touch
down in four varsity years at SMU.

Campbell, playing his last game, 
had a busy day. In addition to the 
field goal, he kicked three points

, after touchdowns and did the kick
ing off, entertaining the crowd by 
planting the ball betwen the goal 
posts on two aceasions.

REM

Bv the Asuorlated Press 
Army 21. Navy 18. •- 
Southern Msthodlst 30. Texas Chris- 

tfan 13.
North Carolina 19. V irgin ia 11. 
Alabama 21. Mississippi State 7. 
Tennessee 7, Vanderbilt 8.
Notre Dame 26. Southern Caltfor-

" 'x o r th  Carolina State 28. Maryland V  
Michigan S la te ' 2«. Washinaton 

State 20.
Auburn 17. Florida 12.
(ieorata 35. tleorjda Tech 7.
Holy Cross 13. Boston College 6. 
Louisiana State 11, Tulane 27. 
llardln-SImmons 21, Texas Tech «. 
Oklahoma 7*. Oklahoma Aft M 12. 
Rice SS. Baylor 6.
UCLA 18. Nebraska 0 
Oretran State 21. Washington 12. 
College of Pacific 19 Sail D iego 13. 

HIGH SCHOOL
Waco 13. Temple fi (District 10-AA 

• championship).
Corsicatuv 27. Cleburne 7.
Weslaco 43, < Palfurrla* 0.
Galveston 32. Klrwtn (Galveston) 0. 
Refuaio 14. Kloresvllle 0 (Class B 

hi-district championship). . .
Wbltharral 38. New Deal < (D istrict 

2-U championship). ._  „
St Thomas (Houston) 12. San Ja

cinto <HoustoeT£. ^

£, Texas Christian B ) .  Southern Meth-
* odist B 6.

Mexico exported goods valued at 
1268.000.000 and imported goods 
valued at $320,000,000 during 1945.

BEDROOM
SUITES

4-P( 
is low $gy85

Solid Wood 
Round Mirrors

A Gift 
that Lasts

Others to

*215°°
Bent L o w -  
Prices Low

Economy 
Forniture Co.

615 W . Foster 
Phone 535

NEW ORLEANS— GP)—Georgia’s 
unbeaten, untied Bulldogs will meet 
North Carolina’s Southern confer
ence champions in the 13th annual 
Sugar Bowl football game here on 
Jan. 1.

Officials of the Mid-Winter Sports 
Association announced the pairings 
late today after some long-distance 
telephoning which followed Geor
gia’s 35-7 thumping of Georgia Tech 
and the Carolina Tarheels’ 49 to 14 
victory over Virginia.

The match had been freely pre
dicted as the most likely Sugar Bowl 
combination if both teams won their 
games today.

The game will feature a duel be
tween two of the country’s mott 
spectacular tailbacks — Georgia’s 
triple - threat ail - America can
didate Charlie Trippi and North 
Carolina’s 160-pound freshman 
Charlie Justice.

Georgia's Bulldogs, rated No. 3 
behind Army and Notre Dame in 
lost week’s Associated Press poll of 
toiicge football teams, is the coun- 
liy's only unbeaten, untied college 
eleven besides UCLA.

Some critics have pqlnted to soft 
spots in their schedule, but today’s 
manhandling of Georgia Tech's 
powerful engineers should be proof 
of excellence.

Georgia has scored at least four 
touchdowns in every game, except 
for the 14-0 victory over Alabama. 
In lost week's tabulations the Bull
dogs were second in the country in 
total offensive yardage,, averaging 
389.7 per game, And in passing e f
fectiveness, completing 93 out of 133 
for an average of 174.4.

Tlieir season included one-sided 
victories over Clemson, Temple, 
Kentucky, Oklahoma A. and M„ 
Furman, Florida, Auburn and Chat
tanooga.

North Carolina's Tarheels are 
champions of the Southern confer
ence, with a season’s record of eight 
victories, one tie and one defeat.

The only loss was 20-14 to the 
Tennessee Vols— and this was some
what discounted by a victory over 
Wake Forest, which had beaten Ten
nessee. Virginia Tech tied the Caro
linians in their season opened 14 to 
14.

Rice Outclasses 
Baylor, 38 lo 6

HOUSTON—DT»)—’The Rice Owls 
defeated the Baylor Bears 38 to 6 
before 20,000 fans here yesterday 
to become co-champions of Uie 
Southwest conference with the Ar
kansas Razorbacks.

Thè victory made it five out of 
six conference games for the Owl», 
and cleared the decks for their 
Orange Bowl battle with Tennessee 
in Miami on New Year’s day. Bay
lor ended the season In the cellar 
without a conference win.

T he Owls started out like a whirl
wind, taking the kickoff, and run- 
ing and passing Cl yards in five 
plays for the first marker of the 
game, with C trl Russ racing 38 
yards to the two-yard line for the 
biggest gain of the drive, and Don 
Anderson racing around end for the 
touchdown.

The only other score of the first 
half came in the second quarter 
when Russ again turned in a fine 
run. dashing o ff tackle for 55 yards, 
with Anderson putting in a great 
block to clear the path once he got 
into the open.

The third touchdown also was set 
up by Russ, who knifed through 
the line, cut to his right, handeo 
the ball back to Hal Stockbridge for 
20 yards, taking the ball down to the 
one-yard line from where Ike Eiken- 
bereg" plowed across.

From there on out it was all Rice, 
as Coach Jess Neely sent a swarm 
of subs racing in and out of the 
game.

A pass. Charles Easter to George 
Miner netted the fourth Rice touch
down, the aerial being good for 27 
yards, ar.d making it 28 to 0 Rice.

A few seconds later Baylor count
ed its lone score when Charles Stone 
blasted through and blocked Huey 
Keeney's punt and covering It for a 
touchdown In the end zone.

Virgil »kenberg fired 25-yards to 
Wmdel Williams for the fifth Rice 
touchdown and Baron Ellis inter
cepted x Baylor pass, ran H back to 
20 to the Baylor five and then 
plunged over for the final counter 
of the game.

O f 65,000.000 Protestants on the 
continent of Europe, 40,000 live In 
Germany.

The people of China have been 
drinking tea for at least 1,600 
years.

Why not let our 
experienced 

mechanics put your 
car in perfect 
condition for 

WINTER!
Let our service
manager figure 
your next job.

He can save you 
MONEY!

Also complete 
body work.

Replace that broken 
glass.

Pursley Motor 
Company

Lowly Middies Almost Mar 
Cadet Record; Final, 21-18
Porkers Oppose 
Louisiana State 
In Cotton Bowl

DALLAS— (2P) —Jimmy Stewart, 
executive secretary of the South
west Conference, announced here 
yesterday that Louisiana State 
University and the University of Ar
kansas would meet in the Cotton 
Bowl here New Years Day.

Arkansas, as co-champion of the 
Southwest Conference, Is the host 
team. It  entered the Cotton Bowl 
last week when Rice, tied with A r
kansas for first, withdrew any 
claim it might have had and ac
cepted a bid to the Orange Bowl.

The conference by unanimous vote 
today granted Rice permission to 
play in the Miami classic.

:Louisiana State today accepted 
the Invitation as visiting team. L. 
S. U. won nine games and lost one 
—the lone defeat being to Georgia 
Tech 26-7. Among its victims was 
Rice which also lost to Arkansas. 
In fact, it was Arkansas’ 7-0 win 
over Rice that gave the former a 
tie for the conference title.

Arkansas, in gaining a share of 
the Southwest championship — its 
first title glory in 13 years—won 
five conference games and lost one. 
In full season play, the Razorbacks 
won six tilts, lost three and tied 
one. Two of their defeats were 
close. They lost to Mississippi 9-7 
and to Tulsa 14-13. The most de
cisive licking handed the Razor- 
backs was 20-0, by Texas.

Louisiana 8tate edged Rice 7-6 
in the opening game o f the season 
on a muddy field. The Tigers 
swept aside Mississippi State and 
Texas. A. and M. before losing to 
Georgia Tech 26-7. Then followed 
victories over Vanderbilt, Missis
sippi. Alabama, Miami, Ford ham 
and Tulane.

The fact that L. S. U. beat Mis
sissippi 34-12 and Mississippi de
feated Arkansas probably will make 
the Tigers favorites in he Cotton
Bowl.

Louisiana State is a bowl veter
an. It has appeared in three 
bowl classics and once played in 
the Orange Bowl. Its record is one 
victory in the four appearances, 
the Tigers having defeated Texas 
A. and M. in the 1944 Orange Bowl 
They lost to Texas Christian In 
1936 and to Santa Clara in 1937 
and 1938 in the Sugar Bowl.

Arkansas has appeared in one 
bowl That was the Blue Bonnet 
Bowl—forerunner of the Cotton 
Bowl—in 1934 when the Razor- 
backs played a scoreless tie with 
Centenary.

This will be the eleventh annual 
Cotton Bowl game. Last year 
Texas beat Missouri 40-27 in the 
Dallas New Year's Day classic.

Season records of the Cotton 
Bowl teams:
^Arkansas 21, Northwest Louisiana

Arkansas 21, Oklahoma Ags 21
Arkansas 34, TCU 14.
Arkansas 13, Baylor b.
Arkansas 0, Texas 20.
Arkansas 7, Mississippi 9
Arkansas 7, Texas Ags. 0
Arkansas 7, Rice 0.
Arkansas 13, SMU 0.
Arkansas 13, Tulsa H.

LSU 7. 
LSU 13, 
LSU 33, 
LSU 7. 
LSU 14, 
LSU 34, 
LSU 31, 
LSU 20, 
LSU 40, 
LSU 41

Rice 6.
Miss. State 6. 

Texas Aggies 9. 
Georgia Tech 26. 
Vanderbilt 0. 
Mississippi 21. 

Alabama 21. 
Miami 7. 
Fordham 0. 
Tulane 27.

Unknown Texan 
Stars for Irish

SOUTH BEND— i/P) —A tiny 
Texan. 160-pound Coy McGee of 
Longview, showed Notre Dames 
touted regulars how a Longhorn 
operates as he led them to a 26-6 
victory over Southern Cal. in the 
season finale for both teams here 
yesterday.

. * • « ! * * ’ ,_who ori8inally enrolled 
at Tulsa but transferred to Notre 
Dame last fall, scored once on a 77- 
yard dash, again on a  13-yard 
Jaunt and set up another Irish 
touchdown with a 50-yard sprint as 
the amazed Californians stood by.

5°y 1whose fir8t n* me Coach 
Frank Leahy coOldn’t remember in 
practice sessions, carried the ball 
only six times but gained the amas- 
lng total of 146 yards, or an aver
age of over 24 yards per try.

Southern Cal’s touchdown, the
n* t , the Notre Dame «rat 
1 l *?is year> came in- the

one^fooTphmge" J° hnny NMmUS

The Geese Are Safe, 
Hunters Experienced

A trio of sportsmen didn’t get the 
U.'ey . mU5t have enjoyed 

the walk- At jeast, they walked 
enough that they should have en
joyed it.

The story is told that Thanksgtv-
{S R jP *y> BlU) ° ,r« ‘n and Under 
Phillips, employes o f the Pampa
nm ii’ an,d K rptrmeicr. farmer
noilhwest i f  Pampa, espied at least 
100 ceese flying over. They started 
after them. In their car.' For two 
houra, the story goes, they follow
ed them from place to place wait
ing for them to settle down. Finally 
they did.

For the next two hours they walk
ed and crawled toward the sitting 
quarry. When about 40 vards away 
the hunters were getting set to 
bring in the “eating fowl."

A fellow came tearing across the 
field in his car, and the geese took 
off for parts unknown.

Cattle may develop nutritional 
diseases because of lack of phw- 
phorus tn their feed

John F. Studer 
Attorney At Low

National
U

Bv SID FF.DF.R
M UNICIPAL STADIUM, Phila

delphia— </Pi— Army's careening Ca
dets wound up their three-year run 
unbeaten yesterday, but only by the 
squeaky margin of three extra 
points, as the Navy picked itself off 
the floor from its worst season in 
history to battle the mightiest grid
iron machine of a generation to a 
standstill.

The score was 21 to 18. and the 
only reason the Impossible didn t 
happen was because the "monster 
and his play-mate”—Doc Blanchard 
and Glenn Davis—set off all their 
sizzling fireworks in the first half, 
and the Middie kicking toes couldn’t 
hit the bullseye.

From the start of the second half 
it was Navy’s bail game, as the up- 
lo-tiow meek Middles, mauled and 
manhandled In seven straight starts 
up to today, gave the Cadets the 
fight of their lives before they were 
able to come home with that bare 
three point edge.

It  left the 102,000 customers who 
had this huge South Philadelphia 
concrete horseshoe bulging at the 
seams—among them President Tru
man-hanging .m the ropes and gas
ping as the Middies stopped B. and 
1). to a slow walk in the final two 
periods and sailed down-field for 
two touchdowns on their own.

President Truman, the former 
artilleryman who is strictly neutral 
in this brawl every year, sat in his 
50yard line box on the Navy side 
of the field through the first half 
and saw the Black Knights of the 
Hudson pull the customers out of 
their seats as Davis dashed 13 yards 
for the first score, Blanchard bulled 
his way 52 yards for a second and 
then Davis lit Blanchard with a 27- 
yards pass in the end zone for a 
third.

Jack Ray, the Texan with the 
thread-a-needle toe, booted the 
point after each one of these ta l
lies, and that did the trick.

That was enough to put this third 
unbeaten season of the Black 
Knights on ice. a string that saw 
the Army banners flying ever since 
they lost the 194J Navy game, 13-0. 
In that startling stretch, they piled 
up 27 victories in 28 trips to the 
post, with only their scoreless stand
off with Notre Dame three weeks 
agb marring the run.

But there has been no Collegiate 
struggle with more upsets per square 
yard than this one in the 56 years 
it has been on the books. And today, 
the Middies almost made the big
gest one of all happen.

They drove 82 yards between 
Army’s first and second touchdowns 
for one of their own, that put them 
behind only 7-6, with the second 
quarter started. Then they clawed 
and dug and inched their way 78 
vards more in the third period, and 
finally, capitalizing on a queer 
quarterbacking stunt by the usually 
errorless Arnold Tucker late in the 
third period, they clicked for 35 
yards in a hurry for their last mar
ker early in the fourth.

What probably would have de
veloped irito another Navy touch
down went for naught less than 
two minutes before the game ended.

Navy drove to the Army two-yard 
stripe and were piactically carving 
their initials on the Army goal posts 
when a five yard penalty for too 
many times out set them back to 
the- seven. Pour stabs netted the 
Midshipment five yards and the 
Army rooters let out their breaths 
in a collective wheeze when the fin
al gun boomed.

Lnikin Awarded 
District Crown

LU FKIN  —TP)—LufSin school o f
ficials were informed yesterday that 
Lufkin had been certified by the 
district interscholastic league com
mittee os District 12AA football 
champion stead of Conroe, previous
ly certified.

A meeting of the committee was 
held at Houston, where members 
wen attending the State Teachers’ 
convention.

Lufkin was certified on the 
grounds that Conroe had used a 
player, Eugene ‘ .Valker, in violation 
uf the league transfer rule.

The state league comittee must 
certify f.he winner also.

Conroe was scheduled to play a bi- 
distiict game with Tyler at Tyler 
next Friday.

The comittee decision leaves Luf
kin undefeated In the district. Pre
viously Lufkin had forfeited its game 
with Co.iroe after Lufkin discovered 
It had played an ineligible man.

Unbeaten Georgia 
Romps Over Tech 
As Trippi Stars

By CHICK HOSCH
ATENri, G a —Charlie Trippi 

deieated Georgia Tech yesterday 
35-7. with some occasional help from 
his Georgia (eammates and an hour 
later the Bulldogs voted unanimous 
acceptance of an invitation to meet 
North Carolina in the Sugar Bowl 
game at New Orleans Jan. 1.

Trippi thrilled the capacity crowd 
of 55,000 with three touchdowns, 
one on a 66-yarl dash after Tech’s 
lone score, and with a touchdown 
heave to Johnny Rauch. The victory 
gave the Bulldogs their first perfect 
season since 1896 when the famed 
Pop Warner steered them through 
four games.

Between them, Trippi and Rauch 
completed 15 of 21 passes, two oi 
Rauch’s being for touchdowns, while 
Tech completed nine of 19. Georgia 
made 263 yards rushing and 168 
passing, while 'Tech netted 169 on 
the ground and Î15 on passes.
-Tech, in trying for its ninth 

straight win again an opening loss, 
threatened seriously only once, ex
cept for Its 74-yard scoring drive. 
The Jackets reached the Georgia 
six just a minute or so before the 
game ended, after starting at their 
own 30.

Apparently trapped at midfield -in 
the first quarter for a big loss, 
Trippi rifled a throw to Joe Teres- 
hinski at the Tech 8. After a pen
alty put the ball back on the 20, 
John Rauch nassed to Dan Edwards 
at thé eight. On fourth down. Trip
pi bulled over from the four, com
pleting an 80-yard drive.

Frank Broyles fumbled the re
sulting kickoff At his 37 and Geor
gia recovered but Tech held at the 
30. After the punt, Tech started 
up field but George Matthew's fum
bled at his 41 and again Georgia 
recovered. Trippi passed to Reid 
Moseley at the 34 and to Rauch at 
the 17. He hit Rauch with,an eight- 
yard pass for tlie second score and 
George Irtmigan’s placement gave 
the Bulldogs a 14-0 lead at the half.

Early in the third quarter Trippi 
intercepted a pass and ran it 17 
yards to the Tech 29, from where 
the Bulldogs drove to a score, Trip- 
pi taking a 10-yard pass from Rauch 
to go over.

Near the end of the period, the 
Eulldogs started an 82-yard scoi- 
ing march which was climaxed in 
the final quarter on a nine-yard 
pass. Rauch to Smith.

With eight minutes to go. Tech 
went 74 yards to score on a fourth- 
down 28-yard pass from Broyles to 
Allen Bowen, who made a beautiful 
tun after taking the ball at the 20.

On the first play after the kick
off. Trippi broke away for 66 yards 
and the final score.

Cowboys Defeat 
Favored Raiders

ABILENE — (Jf>i — The Hardin- 
Simmons University Cowboys rolled 
to an impressive 21-6 victory over 
the favored Texas Teel) Red Raiders 
before 13.000 fans here today to

win the Bor.lfT Cnr.fcrfr.ce cham- 
plonsliip oiid remain unbeaten and 
untied for the season.

The Cowboys jumped to a two- 
touchdown lead in he first seven 
minutes o f play, added another in 
the second quarter and then played 
the game close to their chests as 
the Red Raiders rambled for one 
touchdown In the third period.

Alvin Johnson tossed an 11-yard

toui i.down para to Bullet C 
the linn Haidin-Simmona tally 
Rudy "Little Roc’’ Mobley 
another a few minutes later.

Cook scored tlie third HSU 
down and Roger Smith, Tech 
neld, scored lor the Red 
Tony Poulus converted tar 
three HSU extra points.

Read Pampa News Want Ads

Painting Brings 5 C's
CORPUS CHRISTI—bF)—“Black 

Mountain." a painting by Otis 
Dozier of Dallas, won first pur
chase " award of $500 at an exhibit 
sponsored by the Corpus Christ! 
Art Foundation here. The show, 
which held its preview last night, 
will be open to the public from 
Dec. 1 to Dec. 23.

"Stray Dog" by William Lester 
o f the University o f Texas art 
faculty won second purchase award 
of $300, and a third award of $250 
will be given the painting chosen 
by a popular vote of patrons.

Oklahoma Crushes 
Once-Mighty Aggies 
In 73-12 Onslaught

STILLW ATER—'4*)—The Univer- j 
slfy of Oklahoma, unleashing a de- 
vasting ground and aerial attack 
that earned them better than a 
point a minute, smothered the Okla
homa Aggies 73-13 yesterday.

It  was just that easy for tlie Soon- 
ers, who scored 10 touchdowns, 10 
p ints after touchdowns and a field 
goal in a run-a w av  that avenged 
list year's 47-0 defeat at the hands 
of the Aggies.
- The Angles, who found at the start 
their parsing attack was no good 
against the femcious Sooner line 
were stopped cold until the final 
period wl)en. ag.vnst last line O U. i 
reserves, they mode their three first 
downs and two touchdowns.

Read Pampa News Want Ads

Radios 
for

Christmas
Begslar Type 

$35.85 to $44.85 
Combination

$59.35 lo $129.50*

Portable
$5S.5Q

A C — DC and battery

Small payment bolds 
any radio

Rent Low - 
Prices Low

Economy 
Fnrnilnre Co.

615 W . Foster 

Phone 535

HOW LONG MUST I STAND HERE? 
GOT---------- I'VE ONLY '“»-“ -c""15™** ¡i

L E V IN E ’S

OUR STOCKS ARE COMPLETE

OUR PRICES ARE LOWERED!

Pampa Furniture Co's.
I  SALE

: Monday, Dec. 2nd

SHOP OUR WINDOWS TODAY 
TERMS-NO CARRYING CHARGE

Now

Cedar Chests
*

Solid Cedar 
Regular $9.95

$595

Childen's Breakfast Sets
Table and 2 Chairs to Match

1st Group 2nd Group
Regular to $10.95 Regular to $16.95

$£95 $095
Choice 0  Choice . .

Now

H A S S O C K S
1st Group 2nd Group

Leatherette Assorted 
Sizes, Colors, Shapes

CHOICE
Values to $8.95 Volues to $12.95

Sft95 $J95
Now

FANCY OVERNIGHT BAGS
Fitted or Plain

33s % Disc.
1st Group
$17.50 Value

$ 1 1 9 5

Now *1

2nd Group
$19.25 Value$1295

3rd Group
$14.25 Value

$095 Tax
Included

Window

S H A D E S
Ail Cloth 

Limited Quantity

Assorted
COLORS

S C O O T E R S
4 Wheel, Rubber Tire*. 
Strong Enough for Dad. 
All Steel Construction.

Reg. $17.95 
Now

$i r
Reg. $13.95 

Now

Sy9!

Shower Curtains
with

Window Curtain
to match

Ridiculously Priced

All Must Go! 

Regular $13.95

Upholstered

FOOT STOOL
Assorted colors and covers.

Reg. $11.95 $795
Now ......... *

All Metal
Clover Leaf

S M O K E R S
3 Ash Trays

Regular NOW

s395 $125

B L A N K E T S
.............100% Wool

American Woolen Mills
Extra Large Size Choice
Regular Value $14.95 < |Q O C  
N O W

B E D S P R E A D S
Chenille

j Full size, choice colors P T Q C  
Volues to $13.95. NOW . . . ■ * § ■

DOLL B U G G I E S
All Metal Fronte— Collapsible

Regular COQ^t
*6ys NOW * 0 ”

DOLL BEDS
Porter Type——Exvro strong— handmade 

Choice Colors.
Regular$1095 n o w $395

!

■mWe Fight Rising Prices-Bay Here-Save 

FREE DELIVERY. LAY A WAY
120 W . Foster Frank Fester, Owner

* 11 . ‘
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8 Persons Injured 
In Explosion ai 
Houston Refinery

HOUSTON— tA*> — An explosion 
r->'rt fire at the Eastern States Oil 
Refinery on the Houston ship chan-

n*’- had engulfed eight raw gasoline 
storage tanks and injured a report 
ed eight persons Saturday after
noon.

More than 100 firemen were at 
tempting to keep the raging blaze 
from spreading to other sections of 
the plant. Two hours after it start
ed it was still within one storage 
Area surrounded by a concrete fire 
wall. The plant is at the edge of

Birthdays • • 

i  tore them !

. /

/

I  know I  can

L o o k  Y o u n g e r  w ith

GOURIELLI ESTROLAR
Contains an Estrogenic Complex

Ye*, I’m ovej^thirty, quite a bit—but 
1 don’t look it—and I’m going to continue to 
not look it! I’ve found a wonderful cream 
called Estrolar containing an estrogenic 
com plex—abundant.in youth but which ‘ 
diminishes with advancing years.
I ’ve used my beloved Estrolar faithfully 
on my face and throat as directed, 
and have been elated with the results.
30-Day Supply, 5.50. Twin Jars, 10.00

Plat Ttdutl Im  ]HARVESTER DRUG
W e give S and H  Green Stamps

; Moslem League Head 
Will Attend Meeting

NEW DELHI—(**>—Finance M in
ister Liaquat Ali Khan, secretary 
of the Moslem League, announced 
after a meeting with Viceroy Lord 
Wavell and Mahomed Ali Jinnah, 
president of the M o.f m League, 
yesterday that Jinnah definitely 
would participate in the London 
parley on India's political problems.

T lie  two Moslem League officials 
conferred with the viceroy for a 
half hour.

The party will take o ff for Lon
don today, Liaquat Ali sgid. Earlier 
there were persistent rumors that 
Jinnah had decided not to attend 
the London meeting.

'Friendly Advice' ' I 
Is Offered Leaders

WASHINGTON— yp) —  Senator 
Henry C. Dworshak o f Idaho, one 
o f the 17 first term Republicans in 
the new senate, yesterday affered 

j "some friendly advice" to William 
Green, Philip Murray and all other 
union leaders:

“They must start now trying to 
be on friendly terms with both po
litical parties if they want to keep 
organised labor out o f the political 
doghouse.”

the city.
Seven Houston firemen and one 

refinery employe were said in early 
reports to have been burned. Three 
men had been hospitalized at St. 
Joseph's infirmary. All three, John 
C. Brooks, 27, S. E. Blysard, 32, and 
Charles V. Domingo were, in serious 
condition, doctors reported.

According to refinery employes, 
the fire started in a 2,000-barrel 
storage tank about 2 p. m. while 
firemen were battling this blaze the 
tank blew up with an explosion that 
was heard for miles. All the in
jured men were burned in this ex
plosion.

The top c f the tank was blown 
into the air and onto another of 
the nine tanks grouped in the area. 
Blazing gasoline was thrown over 
theo thers, and eigrt burst or ex
ploded intermittently. The last, with 
a terrific explosion and shower of 
fire, blew u d  at 4 p. m.

At 4 p. m. refinery officials said 
they hoped to confine the fire to 
the enclosed storage area.

No cause was determined imme
diately for the beginnig of the fire.

Plant officials estimated that if 
the fire is confined to the present 
area loss will amount to about $30.- 
090. Five of the tanks arc 2,000 bar
rel capacity and four are 1,000 bar
rels.

Cadillac
Ambulance Service 

Phone 400
Duenkel-Carmichael

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Ed Foran, Owner

Cemetery Memorials
601 E. Harvester Phone 1152

C h r i s t m a s  Shoppers . . . D o l l a r  D a y . . .
SUITS COATS

a group of 100% wool suits that will 
make a wonderful selection for a Xmas 
G ift . . . formerly sold up to $49.95.

$18«

all heavy winter coats to go at half 
price . . . this group includes one fur 
trimmed coat . . . and it hasn't even 
turned cold yet.

PRICE

DRESSES
a very special group of dresses in sizes 
from 9 to 20 . . . crepes, woolens, 
strutter cloth and a variety of other 
materials . . . Xmas special for you.

SILK HOSE
there are two styles in this group . . . 
a non-run silk hose and a service 
weight hose by Kayser . . .  a box 
would make a lovely gift.

SWEATERS
entire stock of short and long sleeve 
sweaters to go at this very low price 
. . . all the colors Of the rainbow and 
all sizes . . .  a come early group.

and

SWEATERS
entire group o f jacquard sweaters . . . 
formerly $10.95 now brought to you 
at $5.88 . . .-all colors and sizes . .,. 
give her one for Xmas.

Tre world consumes approxi
mately 40,000 tons pepper annual
ly.

COAL STRIKE
»Continued from  Pago 1)

the fines once a settlement is 
reached.

These developmcts occurred on 
the outskirts of the court contro
versy:

1. The Virginia State Corporation 
Commission, it was reported, may 
go ahead with its scheduled hear
ing against Lewis regardless of 
whether he or his counsel shows up. 
The hearing is to determine wheth
er Lewis should be barred from 
selling UMW "memberships” in 
Virginia because the union has not 
registered with the commission. 
UMW’s benefit» to members, the

Canal irrigation is used on one 
of every eight acres o f the 244,- 
000,000 crop acreage of India.

A  rainfall of one inch over an 
area o f one acre equals 101 tons o f 
weight.

1 "■ " 1 li'..............11 "
•  We fhc fiata.
•  24-hour service.
•  We pick up flats.

McWilliams service station |
<24 B. Cuyler Phone 27 |

complaint contends, amounts to se
curities which should be registered.

2. The Interior Department re
ported that conferences already 
have started between Federal agen
cies and companies which propose 
to pump natural gas to the East 
through the Big and Little Inch 
pipelines during the coal emergency.

3. New Proposals for legtsalUon 
to promote labor peace are expected

from a three-day conference of 
state labor commissioners and union 
leaders which will start Monday. 
At the Capitol, a check showed 
strong support for President Tru
man in his finish fight with Lewis 
from both Democrats and Repub
licans.

Once fertilized, a spieler will con
tinue to lay fertile eggs for about 
four years.

ROOF PA INT , ROOF STAIN, LINSEED  
OIL AND  THINNESS

Prepare your roof now for winter whether.
See us before you buy.

HOUSTON BROS., I n c .
LU M B E R  A N D  B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA LS  

420 W est Foster Phone 1000

About 107 national and int 
tlonal unions are affiliated 

American Federation of Lab<£ e,

NASHYour I I  H a lil Dealer
Invites yon to visit their 
modern and well equipped 
service department.

•• > * .
Let us help you with 

your.auto worries.

#  Prompt Strvica
#  Free Estimate

BOYLES 
NASH CO.

WOOL SCARFS
wool scarfs that you need to keep your 
hair f  1*901 blowing. FUR MITS

two groups of fur mittens . . . leather 
palm at $2.00 and the all over fur 
mitten at $3 00 . . . keep her hands 
warm with fur mittens.

andWOOL GLOVES
black and brown finger gloves by Kay- 
scr to go at «n ly $1.00 . i . you can't 
go wrong here.

corner cuyler and foster

Ì  Y E S GIFT SHOPPERS
i V

Y O U R TO BETTER

L I N O L E U M
First come, first served. Limited quantity of felt base and inlaid Linoleum 
—6 and 12 ft.

4-Piece Redroom Suite
4-pc. Bedroom Suite consisting of Vanity, 
Chest, Bed and Bench. $105.00 value. Spe
cial for $ Day $69.50.

0 S ■ "¿-Piece Chenille Shag Rug
Group of beautiful Chenille, Shag and Braid
ed Throw Rugs. $ Day special Vi Price.One-Half Price

i  Off. . .  Hassocks
Dollar Day special— V a  off on all Hassocks 
from our regular stock.

Story Book Pictures
Group of hand colored Story Book Pictures, 
just the thing for Xmas; regular price $3.25. 
Dollar Day special for only $1.00.

(TOccasional Chairs. . .  i- Price
One group of Occasional Chairs. Hardwood 
frames in mahogany, blonde and maple fin
ish; upholstered in rose, blue and wine tap-

<

Bedroom Chairs. . .  Love Seals
Group of beautiful Bedroom Chairs and Love 
Seats, in chintz, cretonne and sateen. Priced 
for $ Day selling at Va off of regular price.

estry; regular price $14.50. Dollar Day spe
cial $7.25. » One-Fourth Off

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C  T R A V E L I N G  I R ON
First come, first served. 6 only General Electric travel irons. A  wonder
ful Xmas Gift for only $6.20.

Also many other items priced special for $ day selling. . .  ask to see them.

*

LIBERAL
TERMS

USE YOUR CREDIT—
"IT'S GOOD HERE'

TEXAS FURNITURE COMPANY
Quality Home Furnishings

—
.......

, A
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Zade] Skolovsky
*  *  * *  *  *PAMPA COMMUNITY CONCERT PRESENTS ZADEL SKOLOVSKY

“Seeing stars” is not always a matter of optical il
lusion. Zadel Skolovsky, the young pianist who is appear
ing in Pampa at the Junior High School audtorum on 

December 5th has been “seeing stars” since he was four
teen, and there is nothing the matter with his eyesight.

Hollywood.- stars. For Los Angeles is his home, his 
family having jnoved there from Vancouver, British Col
umbia, where he was born fourteen years before of Rus
sian parentage. He not only sees the stars _but visits in 

their homes. He can tell you what Edward G. Robinson 
has for breakfast, if you ask, for he has visited him many 
times at “Little Town” which is Robinson’s way of dif
ferentiating his summer home from his town house—  
and a small traslation of his movie triumph “ Big Town.”

Then there !s also the Sunday 
afternoon at the home of Sonia 
Levine where one meets the great 
names , of literature and art- Tho- ... 
mas Minn, John Ounther. Stolco- .
wski, Miriam Hopkins and others.

However, the nearness of Holly
wood stars, with all their brillance 
and glamor, has had no influence 
on young Skolovsky. His blue-print 
o f life is still that of music. And 
it  is a blue-print, too. 8kolovsky be
lieves that if  yon are building a 
future. yon must plan it Just as the - ■ 
architect plans a house-there must 
be a foundation a sunny outlook and 
it must command a broad outlook 
ol life. These little bungalow care
ers were, you cannot see beyond 
Brahms or Debussy arc not for him.
For as he very pertinently says.
“ There is no periods in art-only

-M W -fM otiar ' ;
Mr. Skolovsky studied'In Los An

geles and at the Curtis Institute in 
Philadelphia, tinder Madame Isa
belle -Vengerova and Leopold Qod- 
owsky. He studied conducting un
der Fritz Reiner and did some work 
in violin. He has been guest artist 
with the New York Philharmonic

>-• .

Miss Filzgerald And Roy Franke Are Married
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Fitzgerald an

nounce the recent marriage of their 
daughter Mona, to Roy E. Franke, 
son of Mrs. Max Franke of El 
Csmpo. Texas. The vows were read 
Nov. 20 at 6 p. m. in the Trinity 
Lutheran Church in El Campo, by 
the Reverend Edwin F. Lampe.

Miss Fitzgerald chose for her 
wedding an aqua blue wool dress 
with black accessories. Her cor
sage was pink carnations. For 
something borrowed she carried a 
lace handkerchief belonging to her 
aunt, carrying out the traditional 
of something old, something new, 
something borrowed, something 
blue.

The bride was attended by Beat
rice Hallford, sister o f the groom. 
Best man was the groom's brother. 
Wilburn Franke, o f Orange Grove,
Texas.

Mrs. Franke attended school in 
Pampa, graduating with the class of 
44. 8incc leaving school she has 
been employed with the South
western Bell Telephone Co. here.

Mr. Franke attended school in El 
Campo. 8 lie served in the armed 
forces four years, serving two years 
in the South Pacific. Since his 
discharge he has been employed 
with the Rouker Contracting Co., in 
El Campo.

After a short wedding trip to 
Corpus Christi and parts of South 
Texas the couple are at home in 
Pampa.Wedding Riles Are Spoken For Pampans

Miss Juanita Godwin, daughter of 
Mr. Jess Godwin 630 N. Russell 
Pi-Jnpa. became the bride of Her
man Winegeart, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Winegeart of Texico, N. M-. 
Nov. 9. in the study of the parson
age of the First Baptist Church. 
Clovis, N. M.

Rev. I. L. Carman, pastor, read 
the double ring ceremony.

The bride wore a two piece gray 
wool suit with black accessories. 
Her corsage was o f red roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Winegeart. parents 
of the :room, were the only atten
dants. Mrs. Winegeart wore a black 
dress with black accessories, and her 
corsage was of pink carnations.

The bride was a student of Pam
pa schools and is a graduate o f Mc- 
Alester, Okia., High School. She is 
now employed at Montgomery Ward 
and Company.

Mr. Winegeart has spent four 
years in the service, some o f the 
time overseas'. He is now employed 
by Cabot Companies.

The couple are at home at 630 N. 
Russell.

Honored a f
s o c ie t y  a n d  c l u b s  Bridal Shower

„  A lovely post-nuptial »bower lion-
* A L L  9  cring Mrs. Keith Thrash the for-

Miss Billie Williams and 
Albert Phelps Are Wed

1 * j&>

4 tm .

Sunday, Dec. 1, 1946
mer’  Bonnie Lea Rose was given c  
Friday evening in the home of Mrs. £
W. M McWright. with Reth Se- ? 
well, Vera Lard. Meribrlle Hazard 
nrd Joyce Hickman as co-hostesses. 1  

The table was laid with white § 
linen and a crystal bowl of yellow I  

. . .  , , , ,  , n  end white mums, and yellow can- 1
Miss Billie Williams, daughter of Mr. James Roy plef in pry8tai holders carried out 

Phipps, of Dallas, and John Albert Phelps, son of Mrs. the brides chosen colors o f yellow 
Eugene Phelps, Pampa, were united in marriage at four uere |
o’clock, Nov. 17, in the First Baptist church. Mrs. Thrash re-reived a corsage <

Rev, E. Douglas Carver, pastor, r e a d  th e  d o u b le  of yellow and white mums, 
ring ceremony before an arch formed of six  c a n d e la b ra  8 “ ^ K i ^ n ^ c œ i n e s ^ n d  S  
with four candle holders on ea ch  s id e  o f  th e  c e n te r  completed the refreshments, 
aisle. Floor baskets o f  large w h ite  m um s anti p a lm s  com - Those .dgntnç the guest book f

, , . ., . . .  ______ _______________ ______________ were Mines. Rex Rase. Bonnie Rose.
pleted tne setting. rowed .va; a puir oi small rlnestone H. J. Do via. John Hankins, Carrv |

Mrs. W. L. Ay«*rs played “ I I/)Vo cuvringH belonging to a niocc. and Nation, Wiidf* Thomnsr>on, O. K.
You Truly and “ Always as pro- so'uctl. i pp old was a locket given to Gaylor. R H. Kitchens, K. Vincent, t 
nuptial music and for the lighting j , j j).,, her father many y ears he- Vie Bunks, Vun-e Rhea, Misses Lors s 
of the candles. Because, was play- foj*e a  pennv in lier shoe was foi* Jehnstin and Be1 tv Thomasson. 
ed lor the entering of the matron e,Ĥ luck_ J Sending gifts w< re Mmes. W. B. |
of honor, best man and the Rev. ^ reception for the couple loi- Henry. Lovd Bennett. J. 8. Wynne. |
Carver. Miss Jeanette MeColluri. lovxd tl,| ceremony in tlie home of K. A. Gilliland. I P. Wehcung, 1 
r.iece of the bride, sang “The Bel’s the groom’s mother, 1104 N. Dun- Lucy L ’ne, Virginia Brooks, C. C. |

M ary.’ „  ,, . . . . .  cen. Cnly close friends of the cou- Stockstill, Wiley Reynolds, L. P |
Mrs. E. C. McCollum, sister of the p]P were present. Ward, Katherine Ward Tom Rose, |

bride, as matron o f honor, wore a After the bride- and groom cut dr., F. M. Culberson, Charles Cook, | 
two tone gray dress suit with black thp ralt(, Mlss Charlene Wetsel. R C. Lockey, J. P Heatli. Mable | 
accessories. She carried a bouquet pcrrvton cousin of the groom serv- Davis and Mary Jean Haw also sent f  
o f  pink gladioli» tied with pale blue cd ’ gilts,
ribbon. Mrs. Wayne Phelps, of Borges.

L W. Johnson served as best man reived ihe punch, ar.d Mrs. Rich
aud Walter Johnson, cousin ol tho aid I. Bray, registered the guests in 
groom, and Wayne Phelps, brother the bride’s book 
of the groom, both of BOrocr, serv- For traveling the bride wore a 
ed as ushers and lighted the cand- brown plaid suit with brown and 
ies. white accessories and the orchid

The bride’s' mother wore a black from her bridal bouquet 
dress trimmed with sequins and They went to Amarillo, Dallas and v ere entertained with a banquet by 
black accessories. Her corsage was Fori Worth on their wedding trip. the W. M. U. Tuesday night. Mr. 
a white gardenia. The bride is a graduate of Wiits L  A. Satterwhite, counselor, led the

The groom’s mother wore a rose Point High School and is now cm- open prayer. Mi s Aliéné Weather-
dress with black accessories and a Ployed by the Cabot Company. red gave the welcome address ana
corsage of white gardenias The grom is a graduate of Bellvue Mrs. L. O. Lunsford gave the res-

The bride given in marriage bv H ’8h School and is now' employed parue: Mrs. Jimmie Rilcott sang . . «
her father *ore i white dressmaker by Parker Blossom shop. the Y. W. A. song “G  Zion Haste. L . P . Hard, »0 0  Main, Canadian, b eca m e  the b r id e  OI
suitt rimmed with gold sequins, and They are at home at 1104 N. Dun- Floyd Crow gave the invocation. Royston N. Taylor, son of Ml*, an d  Mrs. David H. Tay-

f o S  ô r s ^ r ^ u o r w i t r :  “ r — ------------------  j r Æ r r K i  ;,t 3 ° ;dock Saturday’ Nov 2S- in the home
shoulder length vei! o f white net. ANNOl'NCEMf.N'T land presented the girls witli their o f  th e  brides paients.
Her bouquet was of a single orchid Central Baptist WMU will meet pins. Mr. J. R. Ragland led the Rev. E. D o u g la s  Carver, pastor of First Baptist
surrounded by pink rosebuds and at the church each afternoon this closing prayer. Others attending , . P n m n a  r e t d  th e  sin  v ie  ritvff e e r e m o n v  b e fo r e
tied with white ribbon. A tinv blue vetk at 2 p. m„ tor the week of vere Tessie and Norma Killian, Churcn , r a m p a ,  r t a a  u .e  s in g le  l in g  c e rem o n y  ot xorc
corn flower hidden in the {lowers prayer programs for foreign mis- Wylene and Cleta Davis, Doris a f i r e p la c e  d e c o ra te d  W ith  y e l lo w  an d  w h ite  m um s and

Y.W .A. GIRLS ARE 
ENTERTAINED

The Y. W. A. girls and their guests

Mrs. Royston N. Taylor
★  ★  * *  ★Miss Katherine Ward Becomes Bride of Royston N. Taylor

Miss Katherine Ward, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

was something blue, something bor- sions.

Wedding Plans Are Announced

m

/¿vS*-

m

Mm

Orchestra: Phllodt Iphla Orchestra 
at Robin Hood De)l;Lewishon Stad
ium Concerts: National Symphony 
under Hans Ktndlcr and the Na
tional Broadcasting Company Sym
phony under Erich Letnsdorf.

Mr. Skolovsky has appeared in 
fuecessful recitals in New York. 
Buffalo. Los Angeles and many oth
er « Itles as well as broadcasting over 
Columbia and National networks.

Zadel Skolovsky is appearing In 
Pampa as the second artist for this 
season of the Pampa Community 
Concert Association.

LOUISE DICKENS (above) mu
sic director at the Amarillo High 
School for five years, will be one 
of the guest conductors when the 
West Texas Philharmonic Orch
estra makes its first appearance 
Dee. 2. The concert will be held at 
the Junior High School Auditor
ium here, beginnlg at S on that 
evening. Rehearsal will start at 
8:30 Tuesday morning, and will 
involve music students from eight 
schools, including Pampa Senior 
High.

Belhany SS Class 
First Baptist Church 

.Entertains at Luncheon
The Bethany class of the First 

iaptist Church entertained mem- 
era recently at a Thanksgiving 

l uncheon and social.
Mrs. A. J. Young, president. 

J irought the devcotional and 
each member responded to roll call 
with the things they were most 
thankful for.

Fail flowers and autumn leaves 
were used throughout the decorat
ing scheme.

Guests were Mmes. J. E. Reeves. 
J. H. Richey, D. W. Slaton. Roy 
Branscum, Mamie Hartgraves, L. A. 
Baxter. H. C. Wilkie, O. O. Tur
ner. I. B. Solomon, E. Stidham, L. 
R. Spence. J. V. Barrett, I. „W . 
Jamison, and C. I*  McKinney.

decry. O'iver Trimble. Leo Graham. 
Out-o-town guests: Jerry Guinn, 
Howard Culo. and Billy Estes. Bor- 
ger. The tables were decorated in 
green and white with the programs 
made into turkpys. Center piece was 
Pilgrams going to church. The pro
gram was given in candle light.

Ruih Class Entertains 
A t Church Luncheon

B and PW Club Have Annual Holiday Dinner
Or>« of the lovelirt parties o f

Taylor. Marv Frances Jones. Evelyn f ) . in [je(j  b y  tall baskets of the same flowers. 
C o n u m ^ r u a r X ^ r o r ^ c . ;  ¿ S '— A h ^ s "f s .
L n '^ m r n i^ k iW t  T n  LjTa~Knd M Iv  Ward, sitter of the

“ K r A  of ibe 
groom, served as best man.

. . „ „ r .  The biide's mother wore an aqua ,
w cr^ d ^ ra red ^ n i crepe dress uit'i black accessories the holiday season was when the 

The -ables were decorated 1 1  anfl rPd rosetjUd corsage. members of the Business and Pro-
The groom's mother wore a black fessional Women’s Club were en- 

dress vvi'h black accessories and a tert-ained at the annual Thanksglv- 
red rosebud corsage. ing banquet in the City Club rooms

The bride, given in marriage by Tuesday evening, 
her father, chose for her wedding The tables were gaily decorated 
a tailored suit of smoke white ga- in autumn colors o f green and gold, 
berdine With hat oi matching color A horn o f plenty centered the main 
and brown accessories. She carried table and individual tables were 
a white Bible topued with an orchid, decorated with attractive arrange- 
For something jld  she wore a gold ments of fruits and vegetables in 

_ . _ .... ,h_ Ron. necklace belonging to Mrs. Bonnie the Thanksgiving motif. Small
. c ass rc. Ri'Se. a friend of the family, and turkeys scattered along the tables

tlst Church was entert _ carried out the tradition of some- added oclor to the candle lighted
cently at a Thanksgiving luncheon. tMng npw some.hin|? borrowed, and scene.
given at the church. something blue. Individual place cards were small

Members of groun one were hast- A ^ p ^ jo n  in Hie dinning room pei:nants, announcing the guest 
esses for the occasion. iollowc i the ceronony. speaker These and the yellow and

Arrangements of autumn leave The lace covered table carried out green of the randies carried out the
and flowers centered the tables^ the bride's chosen colors of yellow club colors of green and yeUow.

Mrs. E. R Haskins presided at and wj.dte and was set with silver Mr. Travis Lively brought a re
tire pi lest register, and a welcome, nnd cry itai appointments, including port of the proposed new city gov- 
to all those attending, was given a crystal punch bowl. mums, cand- eminent which will be up for elec- 
by Mrs. E. R. Butler, class presi- jes and the two tiered wedding cake, tion in a few days. Mr. Lively ex
dent. The bride anil groom cut the cake plained the word and divisions o f

The class extended thpir appro- on( M r , Keith L Thiash served the city, 
ciation to Mrs. Tom Duvall, who the guests while Mrs. John W. The hightliglit of the evening 
has been substitute teacher for the Adams poured punch. was the book review by Dr. Emily
past few weeks, in the absence of The bride is a graduate of Pampa T. Hicks. She reviewed “A VVom-
the teacher, Mrs. Aaron Mpek. High School uni attended Mary ap's Best Years."

Family Reunion Held 
In Barret! Home

The James Barrett family. 1250 
S. Hobart, enjoyed a reunion on 
Thanksgiving Day. Mrs. Barrett's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Bright. 
Granite. Okla.. and her grandfath
er. A. M. Bartley, o f Altus, Mrs. 
Cora Millington, Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Millington, and Bon. Ronnie, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Bales, and sons, 
Gerald and Earl Lynn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Reed Goodman and children, Oall 
and Joy Dell, all of Berlin. Okla., 
were guests In the home for a 
Thanksgiving Day dinner.

Mr. Barrett’s mother. Mrs. Ben 
Barrett called during the afternoon 
and entertained the group with 
several piano selections.

Chaplain Experience 
To Be Related Today

SHAMROCK. (Special)—The an
nual Women’s Special Program will 
be held at the First Christian 
Church Sunday evening.

Minister Bedford W. Smith, pas
tor, will be the speaker, giving an 
account o f his experiences as a 
chaplain in the Philippines. He will 
discuss the mission fields, mission
aries and mission school of that 
area.

Many Interesting Souvenirs will be 
on diaplay at the church.

Chiller Chat Plans Gills
The Chitter Chat Club were 

guests in the home of Mrs. Mar- 
quetta Coffin Tuesday night for 
their Thanksgiving party. At the 
business meeting the club decided to 
send a basket of fruit and Christ
mas gifts to the four elderly ladies 
at Harwood Hall.

After the business meeting the 
members opened their gifts from 
their secret pais.

Refreshments of dainty sand
wiches. Waldorf salad, pumpkin pie 
and whipped cream and coffee were 
served to the following: Mmes. Lois 
Wagner. Ruby Culpepper. Vera 
Harrison, Edythe West. Maggie 
Harrison, Voleetah Grundy. Lora 
Payne, Virginia Archer, Miss Doro
thy Barritt and guest: Miss Mad- 
lyne Price and Mrs. Marquetta Cof
fin.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Mary Francis Mason.

Ruby May Wylie and 
Orville Keith To Wed

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Wylie, an
nounce the marriage today of their 
daughter, Ruby May, to Orville 
Keith. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Or
ville Keith. Phillips, Texas.

The marriage will be solemnized 
at 2 o’clock at the home o f the 
bride’s parents 606 E. Gordon.

A reception will follow the cere
mony. The family invites' friends 
and relatives to attend the service.

Sodai Calendar
Beta S lem »

M O ND AY
Phi will nmeet with Mr*.

H. SJ. J"hn»on. jáis_N. West, Amiri 
ment 12, with Mr». Frank Fata as co-

Birthday Celebration* " e < ’ . *

And Homecoming Given
MCBFJZTIE. (Special)—Nov. 24 

was a happy day In the R. B. Leon
ard home, as It brought tlie celebra
tion of his birthday and also the 
home coming of their non Jess Ray. 
A  lovely dinner « a s  served to the 
following: Mr. ni^Rdrs. R. B. Leon-, 
ard. Dlnzel. Aubrv L“ e, Jesse Ray, 
Roberta, and Joe Fred. Also present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Allen Leonard 
and Billy, Mrs. Lester Leonard. Mrs. 
Albert Newman.and Helen. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Har’ey Patterson. Maxine, and Eve
lyn of Pampa.

hoot*»» » I  s n m,
«n I s trili

n f  W M  .
TUESD AY

■  Amanean___,
In the City Dit* ■ i t  ■  

room * a t .S a  m.

K at* w ill meet with d lorla .lav
. a m. -
'arten HD RInH.filii'i.

ca tion .
m> CChib w ill meet at

Parent lidw

2:30 with Mrs. Ora W agner fo r It» 
aaaal OhrMmne party.

Sub De he will meet at 7 |t.m. with 
John eve Hue Hart.
, B *P\V  Executive Board w ill met.

WJONgSDAY « «  a 
HOfiklne T -T A  will meet

1 & n r

at Com

at 2

meet at City

with Mra. C.
r w/nmmeet In While 
Hall at ■ u m.

" E L Ä W oL. J.

Plans to Resume 
Meetings Are Made

SHAMROCK. (Special) —  Plans 
were msdJ to begin quarterly meet
ings of the W. M. 8  in the North 
Fork Association, at the local meet
ing Monday afternoon at the First 
Baptist Church. Meeting* were dis
continued during the war.

Mrs. Bdw. C. Derr is president 6t 
flic women’s work in the associa
tion and is working toward that 
end. The local group will invite the 
women over the association to the 
Fifst Baptist Church of Shamrock 
for the Initial meeting which will 
likely be held in January.

It  is estimated by milkers that 
it requires 340 to 280 skuirts in of 
milking to yield a gallon of mill

WMU Circles 
Meet In Homes

Central Baptist WMU met re
cently in the homes of members for 
mission study.

Lillie Hundley Circle met with 
Mrs. T. R. Ragland as hostess. Mrs. 
J. F. Webb led the opening prayer 
with Mrs. Hugh Peeples, chairman, 
presiding. The mission lesson from 
“That We May Bee,” was taught 
by Mrs. Ragland. Mrs. Dayton 
White closed the meeting in pray
er. Seven members and two children 
were present

Mary Martha Circle were guests 
of Mrs. Dru Allen. The opening 
prayer was given by Mrs. 8. L. An
derson. with Mrs. O. C. Stark, in 
the chair. Plans were made for tlie 
Thanksgiving baskets for shut-ins. 
Mrs. Virgil White taught the mis
sion lemon from “Along the High
way of Prayer.” Mrs. Allen gave the 
closing prayer and served refresh
ments to eight members and two 
children. ,

Lydia Clreie met in the home of 
Mrs. O. Redd, with U n .  Eddie Cox 
bringing the opening prayer. Mrs. 
O. C. Static presided at the short 
business meeting. Plans were com
pleted for the Thanksgiving baskets 
for shut-ins. Mrs. L. O. Lunsford 
was teacher for the day and brought 
a lesson from “Living Abundantly.” 
8he closed the meeting in prayer.

Blanche Oroves Circle were guests 
o f Mrs. Ben Stephenson, when the 
group planned for the Thanksgiving 
baskets and discussed new ways to 
enlist members. Three members 
were present.

Anns 8alM* Circle convened s i 
the home of Mrs. W. O. Oraee. Mrs. 
Fred Williams gave the opening 
pi aver and Mre. K. I t  Qower pre- 
»Wrd, Plans for Thanksgiving bas
kets were rom pie ted and the group 
Studied a mission book “The W inn
ing Witness.”  Mrs. Gower closed the

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Cook, 3014 N W  17, Oklahoma 
City, ‘Okla., are announcing the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Wanda Faye Cook, to Harry Glenn 
Hoyler, Jr., (couple shown above) son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Glenn Hoyler. Pampa.
The wedding is to be an event of December 21, at 
8 p. m. in the Linwood Methodist church. Oklahoma 
City, with Rev. W . C. Mathes, pastor, reading the nup
tial vows.
The bride-elect is a senior student at Classen high 
school where she is a member of Classetts.
Mr. Hoyler was graduated from high school in Pampa, 
Texas, after which he served 29 months with the sea- 
bees in the Philippine islands and China. Mr. Hoyler 
is in school in that city.

Following the program. Mrs. Du- Harden Brvlor College. She was a /bout one hundred guests sign- 
yali gave two Thanksgiving poems, of Beta sigma Phi. and is ed the register.
•Discovery . end “Thankful Days . novv eninloved in the business office ------------------------

A short business meeting follow- of ( j,P Southwestern Bell Telephone TO_ _ i -  i  l l f 'M T T
ed. at which reports from the class Company. r H b l  D a p l lS I  W M U

Thicker su^rintendent oM he^du lt r.iw 'm ih 's -h oo l ond'rerreC|f in^ht T  HU r ...
department, closed the meeting in N” vy rears He also'attended T o  O b s e r v e  L o l ! l 0

Amarillo Junior College. He is now
on ployed i t  the pampa o ffice  sup- M o o n  W e e k  o f  P r a y e r

_______ The couple left immediately after The Women’s Missionary Society
Duvall. the rocetpion for a weeks honey- o f the First Baptist Church mqt in 

moon in Denver, Colo. the homes of members last week
They are row at home at 108 N. for their regular study programs. 

Starkweather. Circle One were guests in the home
Out-of-town Ruests attending of Russell Cartwright with about 

vHiding were Mrs. John W. Adams, twelve members nresent Circle Two

prayer.
The following members and 

guests registered: Mmes D. W. 
Swain and daughter. Olivia Ann. 
E. H. Ouslev, J? B. Long. M. Me 
Daniel, E. R. Butler. Tom 
W. R. McKinney. C. d . Loper, 
Jeanette Willingham. Don Edger- 
ton. Harold Cockbum. Wm. R. Bal- 
lafrd. E. R. Haskin. R. W. Tucker. 
Orvil Thornburg. Jr., and children.
Ripper and Elayne. Art McPherson. H C o ^̂ ?.r' r?Irf ' r !,.r  Da' ’.' w'“ rf’ guests of Mrs. W. B Henry
A. C. Howard. Louis Tarpley. H. W. , l r and ^Mi-s_ Bill Davis_ M w i t h  five members present. Mrs. 
Havens, Vernon Mullins. L. E. Bd ] ]I l ' f . E C„ ? a' Ir, ^  M K  Guriev wes hostess to mem-
Johnson, and Linda Sue. Bob Trip- ' ,1ns ,? cvn? .Ju 'A bers of Cirele Three with fourteen
plehorn, and children, David and £  , Mrs' J E o l lo m ’ a“  members present. Circle Four con-
Carol, and George Snell. „ f  venpd with Mrs. Hugh Ellis with

• __________ (tuests vere tweIve membcrs .umtAnc. Circle
_  _  . , ~  I ,  Mr. and Mrs. Faunt Furlong. Du- six with M r  .7' J J T * '
Sumatra is larger than New Eng- raI,t okla.. Mr. and Mrs. W 8. ,  h „  Conum

land. New York and Pennsyvania Furlonc Ada, Okln Mr and Mrs ‘1. .e,(' lu .attendance
combined. This week these circles will ob-

New Sorority Members Are Presented
W. J. Townes, Amarillo. Lt. and Mrs. _ . .
Keith L. Thrash. Ft Worth, and rr? vf,r
Mr and Mrs D H Tailor Oinn- Jra' cr- bP(ilnntn»  w*th Dee. 2 and Mr ann Mrs. u  h . i*a>ioi. qpian contmuing through Dec. 6 Each

' __________________  cirole wiil be responsible for one
da vs program.

Church oi ihe Nazarene M̂ HJt.0rT*ilIrne,,t„*tthechurchw  Monday afternoon at 3. Circle Two
m  r r  n  1 O 1 Rnd 711 w  wiU prpsgnt their pro-To Have Guest Speaker t;ip, ^ iirch

k afternoon fit 2.30. Oil Wednesday
Rev. Elbert Labenske, local pas- the WMU wiil hold the regular 

lor. states that Reverend W. B Wal- monthly luncheon at the church at 
kcr. District Superintendent of tire one o'clock, followed by a program 
Abilene District in the church of *■ *■ be given by members o f 
the Nazarene. will visit Pampa Sun- Four.
dsy and will speak at the loci/l Circle Five will present a pro- 
rhurch at 10:50 v m. and he invites Kram in the home of Mrs D A
the public to hee.r the sermon. Caldwell at 1304 Terrace at •  

Thursday On Friday Circle Six 
ar.d Seven will give a program at

i j 0,Eip of Mrs- Molly Tliomaa 
#17 E. Fisher at 2 p. m.

Dorcas Class Honors 
Husbands at Dinner

The Dorcas Class oi the Central _  o .  j  m  .
Baptist Church entertiined their IT lO D e e i ie  O lU u V  L l u b  
husbands at a Thanksgiving dinner «

Enieriains Husbands

of D#rtol<'um itâttu oroduced
•op barrak of oil to i t *

to the u»t
f i r

L A  RO SA SO RO RITY praaented the above girls a » new member* at a dance given 
id the Phlm room recently. Each girl w a «  given the traditional rote cartage after 
being introduced aa «he came through a horseshoe arch accompanied by her es
cort. Sponsors were Mr. and Mra. Noel Dalton and Mr. and Mrs. C raw ford Atkin
son. The girls are: Firat row, M ary Lou Gantc, Betty Green« and Nancy Thomoson; 
Second row, Barbara Crouch and M ary Lou  Hanka; Third row, Janice Doggett, 
Patty W illiam » and A r a l« « «  Proctor. ____ w _______________ ______ ______ _ b

B s B I ' V ■ ■ . - ( u . i . ■*!:' . ;• ' 1^ ,1  L a & J l .

Thanksgiving
Fr:c;av evening in 'ho basement din
ing room of the church.

The tables were decorated with ____
randies, pumpkins and Autumn MOBEETTE, (Special) -The I  
leaves. B °n ’ «  Stud, Oltib member« ■

The dinner opened with a short their hrsbanis \ dinner Nov 
pr,->gr«ni. After a song bv the group Mrs- Buck aciib iiT , Mrs. Van Za 
Mrs. L. G. Lunsford, d ies  teacher tmd Mrs. J. m . Boswell were the l 
gave the devotional. Mra. J. F.
Webb s«ng "Whisper a Prnver." ac- Those attending the dinner 
cotnpanlrd by Mrs. Otis Brker. L. A. M*1- and Mra. Tracy Willis. Mr. 
Sstterwhl:«. 8upt., gave the prayer **rs- K. E. Johnson. Mr. and 
o f Thanksgiving. Allen Leonard. Mr. and

An informal singing program fol- Martin, Mr. and Mrs. 
loved the dlnn-v. Van Zandt, Mr

Those present were Messers and J  M. Boswell, k 
Mesdames O. E Hussa. E. A. Bald- **»», Mr. and k 
win. 1. L  Crawford. Geo. T. Adams, ehael. Jim 
and child. J. F Webb. K. D W ll- Mr an
liams, Harrv Dean, and children. Mr. I 
L. A. Satterwhite. H. B. Patterson. Mrs.
B  L. Souter. H. L. Cru

9 . Law-
^  ^ _  _______ ___|  b. »  iw ftk-

O. Lunsford. F.
BUM. J. W  Prea
M K. Williams and OUa Baker. ,

■ vV
ammmUÉ,, a
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In our entire stock for 
Dollar Day

Low  Rent— Low Prices

See O ir
Special Display

Choice for $100 
Only 1
Bread box value $2.95 
Metal waste

baskets $1.50
Set o f 12 glasses 
Cookie jars . . $3.95
Dutch boy and girl pot

tery. Best type
to .............. $2.50

Book ends no
limit $3.95

Convex M irrors 
Roosevelt Bust $1.45 

framed $1.75
Aluminum trays, ham

mered type to $2.25 
Figurones to $3.95 
Toasters to $2.00
Large type •

plaques $1.75

Economy 
Furnitnre Co.

615 W . Foster 
Phone 535

Mrs. L. S. Griffin io 
Head Shamrock Club

SHAMROCK, (Special) —  Mrs. 
L. S. Griffin was elected as presi - 
dent of the W. S. C. S. of the First 

| Methodist Church, at a business 
meeting Monday.

Other officers elected for the New 
Year arc: Mrs. Chester Tindall, vice 
president; Mrs. J. R. Benson, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. Glynn 
Bell, recording secretary; Mrs. J. B. 
Zcigler, connectional treasurer; Mrs. 
Hubert 'Tindall, IjchI treasurer; Mrs. 
J. M. Tindall, secretary of mission
ary education and service.

Mrs. Curtis Homlll. secretary of 
Christian social relations; Mis. 
Cmtide Montgomery, secretary of 

| student work; Mrs. Cabot Brannon.
secretary of youth work; Mrs. Al- 

I Lert Ryan, secretary of children's 
weak; Mrs. Ernest Henderson, sec- 

! ret ary of literature and publications;
1 Mrs. T. C. Milam, secretary of sup- 
| plies; Mrs. Hubert Bratcher, sec- 
i retary of .spiritual life; Mrs. Shirley 
Draper, secretary status’ of women; 
and Mrs. J. H. Caperton, kitchen 

I chan man.
JT

Read Pampa News Want Ads

S M S '

First Presbyterian 
Auxiliary To Meet

There will be no meeting of the 
Executive Board of the Women's 
Auxiliary of t h e  Presbyterian 
Church.

Circles of the Women's Auxiliary 
of the Presbyterian Church will 
meet on Wednesday, at 2:30 p. m., 
as follows: Circle 1, with Mrs, Win. 
HrskeW, 321 N. Somerville; Circle 2, 
With Mrs. A. D. Hills, 705 N. Frost; 
Circle 3, with Mrs. J. D. Merchant, 
1356 Garland. (There will be a nur
sery at the church for small chil
dren).

Due to conflict in dates, the 
Thursday Evening Circle will meet 
in the church on Friday,. Dec. 6. at 
6-30 for a covered dish dinner with 
Misj Bernice Larsli as hostess.

Mobeelie Young People 
Entertained at Banquet

MCBEETIE. (Special)—The First 
Baptist Church gave the Young 
People and Intermediate class a 
Thanksgiving banquet Nov. 25. A 
program consisting of a coronet 
solo by Lou Beck, a duet “Follow 
the Gleam’’ by Roberta Leonard and 
Betty Ruth Brewer was presented. 
Rev. Fullington of Wheeler then 
made a short address. Toastmaster 
Dinzci Leonard called for a toast by 
Rev. Cooksev. A  sumptious meal was 
then served to the large number 
present.

Cburch of tbe Nazarene 
Plans Special Service

Rev. Elbert Labenski, pastor of 
the Church of the Nazarene, 500 
N. West, states that the church is 
sponsoring a series of services on 
stewardship Dec. 3 to Dec. 8. The 
special speaker will be Rev. J. C, 
Henson of Bethany, Okla

He says that Rev. Henson is an 
experienced speaker and church 
leader, having served as pastor, 
business manager o f a college, dis
trict superintendent and evangelist. 
Rev. Labenski states that services 
will be held each evening at 7:30 
and invites the public to attend.

Presbyterians oxer Top
HOUSTON—(A*)—Texas Presbyte

rians have topped their goal in a 
campaign to raise $1.000.000 for five
educational institutions. R. A.

I Farns-worth, general chairman, an
nounced today.

Leaders from 170 Presbyterian 
Churches participating In the drive 
reported total cash and pledges to
day of $1,117.037, Farnsworth said.

The five Texas school' receiving 
allotments from the fund are Pres
byterian Theological Seminary, 
Austin; Austin College, Sherman; 
Schreiner Institute, Kerrville; 
School for Mexican Girls, Taft: and 
Texas-Mexican Industrial Institute, 
Kingsville.

Arranged 
Western Guaranty 

Loan Co.
109 W. Kingsmill Phone 2492

and UP Grover Heard Names 
New Firm Manager

DOLLAR DAY!
Dresses, suits, sweaters, coats 

drastically reduced in our final pre-CHristmas 
clearance!

No Refunds, Exchanges or Approvals!

m \

at* A

s

Ted Ratcliff, who has been em
ployed as plant superintendent for 
a creamery at Amarillo, has been 
named as manager of the Heard's 
Creamery here, it was announced 
yesterday by Grover Heard.

Heard, who has managed his busi
ness for i number of years, said he 
Is going to take a rest, upon the 
suggestion of his physician.

In commenting upon the comnle- 
tior. of his new building on W. Fos
ter St., lie said he planned to move 
ir  within a few days.

He said there was about $125.000 
invested in the building and the 
equipment. The plant is now located 
a' E01 Sloan St. He said he plans 
a formal opening of the new plant.

(Rock paintings in the Libyan 
desert believed to date 9.000 years 
B.C. show man worshipping cows.

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

TH E  F A N K L IN  LIFE  
IN SU R A N C E  CO.

Phone 47 Pampa. Texas

O M i DOGHOUSE LESS
City Firemen Friday afternoon 

extinguished a blaze in a doghouse 
at the rear of 1115 North Russell 
St., F ir- Chief Ben White reported 
Saturday morning. The kennell, 
partially destroyed, was uninhabited 
by dog or hubby at the time.

Though tho su pp ly  i*  
limltod—wo rocoivo froth 
shipments regularly.

Panhandle Club 
Entertains With 
Buffet Dinner

PANHANDLE— (Special) —The 
B and P  W Club held its annual 
Thanksgiving dinner, buffet style. 
In the home o f Mrs. Willie O'Neal 
with Marthlyn Burnett, Fannie 
Williams, and Willie O’Neal acting 
as co-hostesses.

The menu was a traditional 
Thanksgiving one, Consisting of tur
key and dressing and giblet gravy, 
cranberry sauce, glazed carrots, 
oven-browned potatoes, curled cel
ery sticks, hot buttered biscuits,

pumpxm pie topped by whipped 
cream, and coffee.

The serving table was «entered 
with a gilt cornucopia filled with 
fruits and nuts. Charlotte Tomp
kins gave an interesting talk on 
the habits and habitats of Alaskan 
people, accomanied by illustrative 
slides and pliotographa

Those present at the dinner were: 
Amye Light, Letha Gramer, Jessie 
Mae McDaniels, Elma Lee Bender. 
Julia Thompson, Winnie Pltaer, 
Net» Godwin, Eva Craig, Lets Rob
inson, Mary Ewing, Bophronla Den
ny, Olive Ruth Whitely, Charlotte 
Tompkins. Fannie Williams. Elsie 
Porter, Marthlyn Burnett, Willie 
O ’Neal, and Miss Nina Carhart, 
guest.

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS
B A K E D  C H IC K EN

B A K E D  H A M  STEAKS
P L A T E  LU NC H E S H O M E  M A D E  PASTRIES

M E X IC A N  DISHES
BR EAK FASTS FINEST C O O K IN G

115 W . Francis
K - S H O P

Pampa, Texas

SCRATCH "NO"
W ith the city deb.t the highest in our history, 

it’s time for us to scratch “ N O ” on the seven amend
ments to the city charter. Your city officials have 
served notice on the tax payers they would need one 
hundred thousand dollars more in 1947 than they 
spent in 1946.

If you want to vote for a City Government for 
— by— and of the people scratch “ N O ” on the seven 
amendments on your ballot like the example shown 
below. Cut this sample ballot out for your future 
reference.

A  Q U A L IF IE D  VO TER
1. Is a person that has lived in Pam pa six months 

previous to this election and has a poll tax re
ceipt.

2. O ld folks that have old age certificates.
3. Any person that hat a discharge from the arm

ed forces.

Sample Ballot

Berry's Pharmacy
100 S. Cuyler Ph. 1110

g 5

- ,  vJoWeS 
9^> «

Other Dresses atHALF PRICE!
19.9¿ Values 14.95 Values

All Wool Special GroupSweaters Coals and Suits PRICE! HALF PRICE!
u rfe e ’s

Quality Department Store /

-  - -tv

¿ 4

In theHol i day Mood
M AV X

V

- > .  \

7// V f  V

m  *  V %

I

JUNIOR

I l f

's r

Smart fashion aiming. 
Cupid . . .  in Quilla Dar
by's doubie-draped junior 
with gold and rhinestone 
arrows. Rayon crepe In 

black. Bermuda mint and 
Mexican spice.

22.95

.

M u rfee ’s
Pampa 1s Quolity Department Store

“Shall Section 1 of Article V II 
of the Charter of the City o f Pam
pa. Gray County. Texas, be amend
ed so that it shall hereafter read 
as follows:

"Section 1 M UNICIPAL GOV
ERNMENT: The municipal gov
ernment of the City of Pampa 
shall consist of the City Commis
sion. which shall be composed o f a 
Mayor and four (4) Commissioners."

“Shall Section 2 of Article V II  
of the Charter of the City o f Pam
pa, Gray County, Texas, be amend
ed so that it shaH thereafter read 
as follows:

Section 2. TERM  OF OFFICE: 
H ie  Mayor and each Commissioner 
shall serve for a tprm o f two (2) 
years, and until his successor is 
elected and qualified, unless sooner 
removed from office as herein pro
vided.”

f
"Shall Section 5 or Article V II of 

the Charter of the City of Pampa, 
Gray County, Texas, be amended 
so that It shall hereafter read as 
follows:

"Section 5. ELECTIONS': The 
elective officers of the City shall 
consist of a Mayor and four (4) 
Commissioners; the Mayor shall be 
elected to office by a majority of 
the qualified voters of the City at 
large, and each Commissioner shall 
be elected to the office o f Commis
sioner by the qualified voters of the 
Ward In which he resides and has 
the qualifications of an elector. For 
the purposes of the election o f Com
missioners, the City shall consist 
of four (4) Election Wards, and the 
said City Is hereby divided into four 
(4) Election Wards, being numbered 
Wards 1, 2. 3 and 4, and being de
scribed and bounded as follows, to 
wit:

WARD NO. 1 shall be that por
tion of the City o f Pampa lying 
north of Foster Avenue and Rham 
Street and west of Cuyler Street 
and Mary Ellen Street.

WARD NO. 2 shall be that por
tion of the City of Pampa lying 
north o f Foster Avenue and east of 
Cuyler Street and Mary Ellen Street.

WARD NO 3 shall be that por
tion of the City of Pampa lying 
east of South Cuyler Street and 
that portion of South Barnes Street 
South o f the Intersection o f Barnes 
Street. Cuyler Street and Albert 
Street.

W ARD NO. 4 shall be that por
tion of the City of Pampa lyihg 
west of Ouyler Street and that por
tion of Barnes Street south o f the 
Intersection of the said Barnes 
Qtreet. Cuyler Street and Albert 
Street, and south of Foster Avenue, 
and Rham Street

And the Commission shall be the 
Judge of the election and qualifica
tion o f its members.”

“Section 11. MAYOR PROTEM- 
PORE: In the event of the ab
sence or disqualification o f the 
Mayor, the Commissioners present 
shall select one of their number to 
serve as Mayor Protemporc.”

YES

“ Shall Section 14 of Article V II 
of the Charter o f the City of Pam
pa. Gray County, Texas, be amend
ed so that it shall hereafter read as 
follows:

Z-t'i ’ •'•*”"** •'y
“Section 14. LEGISLATIVE PRO

CEDURE: Any three (3) members 
of the Commission shall constitute 
a quorum for the transaction o f any 
business, and the affirmative vote 
of three (3) fnembers of the Com
mission shall be sufficient and 
necessary to adopt or repeal any 
ordinance or resolution. The vote 
upon the passage or repeal of any 
ordinance or resolution shall be 
taken by “Yea” and “Nay” vote and 
entered upon the Journal. All 
members of the Commission shall 
vote upon every question, ordinance 
or resolution, provided tliat not more 
than one member of the Commis
sion may be excused from voting 
by a vote of the other three/mem
bers, which shall be entered upon 
the journal. Any Commissioner re
fusing to vote unless so excused 
shall be entered on the journal as 
voting in the-affirmative.

Every ordinance or resolution 
passed by the City Commission shall 
be signed by the Mayor and attest
ed by the person acting as City 
Secretary and the seal of the City 
impressed thereon within two (2) 
days after Its passage."

“Shall Section 6 of Article V III 
of the Charter of the City of Pam
pa, Gray County, Texas, be amend
ed so that it shall hereafter read 
as follows:

“Section 6. ELECTION OF M A Y 
OR AND COMMISSIONERS: I f  
such amendments shall be adopted, 
then It shall be the duty of the City 
Council, within ten (10) days after 
such election for the adoption of the 
amendment shall have been, held, 
to call an election for the election 
of a Mayor and four (4) Commis
sioners, which election shall be held 
under the direction of the City Com
mission. according to the laws of 
the State of Texas regulating mu
nicipal elections.”

“Shall Section 7, Article V III  of 
the Charter of the City of Pampa, 
Gray County. Texas, be amended 
so that It shall hereafter read as 
follows:

"Section 7. Within rive (5) days 
after the election of the Mayor and 
all the Commissioners, they shall 
each take the oath of office and 
qualify as such Mayor and Com
missioners, and shall hold their re
spective offices until the first Tues
day in April, 1947. and until their 
successors are elected and qualified, 
unless sooner removed under the 
provisions of this Charter.”

11 of. de y n

H  so that It aliali hereafter read as
iol,ow'  . w .

Paid Political

L E D E R S

For AllUse Our Lay-Away Plan Now for Christmas Gifts
Set

H4750

Just arrived 
Newest Creations

inSOLITAIRES and DIAMOND WEDDING BANDSCOMPACTS
Gold & Silver$250

Ideal Christmas 
Gifte

Large Selection of
TIE SETS •  KEY CHAINS

and Watch Chains by Forstner

» sa i

G I V E  
H I M  

A
Prince GardnerB I L L F O L D S

All Leather Zipper Types
M A N Y  C IGARETTE  
LIGH TERS  

#  E V A N S  e W H IT E  e Z IP P O

I

forH I M  orÍ h e r | « ^ H |
A  N A T1ÍN A LLY  k n o w n  . . .► BULOVA► BENRUS► ELGIN or►  HELBROS

PARKER A  
EVERSI! ARP 

Pen and Pencil 
Sets.

195

ELECTRIC
KEMINGTÒW

SHAVERS

$1 7 50W R I S T  W A T C H E S
LEDER’S
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DOUBLE-DUTY SOFA BED 
IN MODERN STYLING

m m ;m m  m m m

»-
„v*-~

‘W t i & S .  f S B

YOUR CHOICE OF 
FINE HASSOCKS!

16al6" &quan 4.79
Pillow-Top.....................  R .49
O ctag o n a l.............. 8 .3 9

They’re made for long wear with 

firm filling, washable artificial 

leather covers in gay colon. 

Ideal as useful home gifts)

69.95
If space is your problem, here’s the answer . ; .  a handy sofa bed! 

It’s neatly styled with durable Cotton tapestry covers that will flatter 

your living room. You’d never guess it opens into a really comfort

able full-size bed. And there’s a storage compartment for your 

bedding, tool It’s economy priced at Wards!

Only 20%  Down! Monthly Paymont Plant

% 
& \

READY-TO-HANG 
DINETTE DRAPES

, Re*. 1.98 1.00
They’re bright, cheerful! Neatly 

finished with loop edge trim on 

valance and panels! Sturdy cot

ton fabiic . i . colorful straw

berry pattern! Fit windows 2A" 
to 53" w ide1 54” long. Buy now!

É P I S ! ' ' •• ;• 1

.

r  V.

P t ' 5

m

wm.

\

HANDY ACCESSORIES 198
FOR YOUR LIVING ROOM
>Here are fine gift pieces for your home . . . accessories to accent 

|your living room! Choose a handsome oll-metal smoker, a rugged 

•■Samson" card table, or a gaily colored hassock from the big 

selection at Wards. You’ll find them all tastefully styled, made for 

long service. And they're surprisingly inexpensive at Wards! 

“Samson" Card Tablo.. .  .3.95 Pduf Style Hassock.. .  .9.95

^ < L *# tV > ¿ !á iá É R Í

54-PICCE 
DINNER SIT

, 9 . s

Reg. 10.98

C H E NILLE
BEDSPREADS

Reduced!

^ 8 8

Curving flutes end “ Melody 
Wheet” pattern on ivory-white 
semi-porcelain. Service for 8 in
cludes <8 vegetable dishes; 1 plat
ter. creamer and covered sugar.

Rows of thick chenille tufting 
outline graceful designs on 
sturdy cotton backing. All- 
over rose, blue, peach, green 
or white. Also white with pas
tel designs.

4 -M U  FAMILY 
CROQUET SET

L45

Croquet’s a game the whole fam
ily can enjoy! This set includes, 
7-in. polo style mallets with 
screw-in .type handles, maple 
balls, wires, wooden stakes.

■ •. ; * r.. y,. . -X. : '  y*'AttEgn ,
y T

S M

- : : ì

m m

NEW AIRLINE 
RADIO-PHONO!

2 8 9 5
Smartly designed in gleaming 

ivory plastic! Tone is deep  and 

clear with new Equitone speaker. 

“Magic" off-on crm switch, long

life needle. Plays 10" or 12'* 

record. 4 tubes plus rectifier.

Ëfr ; v  
O Í  / V

f a  V j

r  u'
A a

A ll boys'

LEATHER
JACKETS
Reduced to 

2 price

Children's
HOUSE

SUPPERS
A  large selection 

now availab le ..

1.00

sorr fur  * 9 8 *
BUNNY MUFF “

Straight from Santa's pack . . .  a 
gift any little girl will love! The 
soft white fur will keep her hands 
so warm, even in the coldest 
weather! ‘Plus 20% Federal tax.

G IR L S ’ RO BE  
O F CHEN ILLE

198

Thickly tufted chenille, usually 
found only at higher prices, in 
swirling robes for little girls. 
Heart designed hem. Rose with 
wine, blue with royal. 2-6.

$1.00 DOWN HOLDS YOUR GIFT 
SELECTION UNTIL DECEMBER 
14th. LAY YOURS AWAY TODAY.

c o l o b f ia
BATH SETS

2.98

*  i ABW"

Buy for welcome gift*, for a 

cheery accent for your own bath

room! The tightly spun cotton 

yams are soft, downy . . .  stitch

ed on durable cotton backing! 

Pastel colors. Mat, 19**34 '.

Printed
Toweling

Get your supply at 

this low price.

WARDS PRESSURE 
SAUCEPAN I O U

BIG APPLE 
COOKIE JAR

14 5 illlCE-O-MAT 
FRUIT JUICER

179

Heavy cast aluminum. . .  simple 
to use. Closes steam-tight .with a 
quarter-turn. Cooks foods in 16 
the ordinary time; saves vita
mins, minerals, etc. With rack.

Big, rosy apple cookie jar, made 
of pottery, with realistic green- 
leaf trim. . .  for a merry touch in 
kitchen, or breakfast nook! Plen
ty of cookie space; wide neck.

Removes ALL the juice from 
citrus fruits without seeds, pulp 
or bitter rind oil. Easy to use 
and dean! Rust-proof moving 
parts; white enameled.

■m

U S E  Y O U R  C R E D I T . . .
Ask about our convenient, monthly term* 1 
Any ¿10 purchase will ô en qn a< ounf. 1 !OI 11 O « 1E f W A R D

r r
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CLASSIFIED ADS

Classified ads are accepted until 
1:30 a.m. (or week day publication on 
»ante day. Mainly About people ads 
until noon. Deadline (or Sunday paper 
—Classified ads. noon Saturday; Main
ly About People, 4 p.m. Saturday.

c l a s s i f i e d  Ra t e s
(M inimum ad three 6-polnt lin e«)
t Day —33c per line
3 Days— 30c per line per day
t  Days—15c per line per day
4 Days—13c per line per day
5 Days— 13c per line per day
•  Days— 11c per line per day
1 Days (or longer)— 10c per line per 

day.
M onthly Rate—$2.00 per line per 

month (no copy change).
C O U N T 5 A V E R A tiB  WORD® 

P B R  L IN K
NO C R E D IT  W IL L  BE G IVE N  ON 

ERRORS A F T E R  F IRST P U B L IC A 
TIO N . C A L L  1IN A T  ONCE IF  YOUR 
AD  IS INCORRECT

1— Card of Thanks

*‘I brought him along to help me— they say an elephant 
never forile Is !’*

T H IS  C U R IO U S  W O R L D By W illiam  Ferguson

W E  W ISH  TO  EXPRESS our sincere 
iiPurtH'iation to our many friends 
and neighbors wlm no kindly aKuist- 
ed us during the lomu of our beloved 
»pri and brother» Dennis Williams. 
W e especially wish to acknowledge 
the kindness of the Oil W ell Drilling 
(Vi., < Hlessa. Texas; First Methodist 
Church and Rt*v. H. Clyde Smith for 
th<* com forting words.— Mrs. Joe B. 
W illiam «.“ Raymond. Vernon, Guyton 
and Modelle.

1 cannot say and will not say 
That lie is dead, lie  is just away. 
W ith a cheery smile, and a wave of 

the hand.
lie  has wandered into an unknown 

land.

Think o f him as faring on. as dear 
In the love* of then*, as the 10ve o f here 
Think o f him still as the same. F say. 
l ie  is not dead—lie is just away.

7Ae- (g&fttefif < S .W @ E § S  o / T O IL ® ,
O < ? > r c ? c o ,  / M e x r/ < z < ^ ,

ONE OF THE LARGEST* TREES IN THE WORLD, HAS A  CIR
CUMFERENCE of cvwr h i/s s o a s o  s£v£/vrr-/vv'£- r £ * r :

_______________ COPE. 1S44 BY WEA SERVICE. ISC. T. M. SEC, U. S. PAT. OFF. Il'TO

ANSW ER: Mt. Logan, in  the Yukon country . . .  19850 feet.

Services Held Here 
For Son oi Pampan

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday. Nov. 27, at 2:30 p. m. from 
the First Methodist Church with 
the Rev. H. Clyde Smith officiating 
tor Dennis Howard \yilliam.s, 36, 
v h c  died Nov. 22 in a Eos Angeles. 
Calit., hospital following two major 
operations.

Mr. Williams, known to friends 
ar. "Dinger.” had been employed by 
the O il' Well Drilling Co., for sev
eral years and made Ills home in 
Odessa.

Besides his mother. Mrs. Joe B. 
Williams, 407 N. West S t, lie is sur
vived by three brothers Raymond 
H. of Glazier. Vernon of Amarillo 
and Gaylon of Jamestown, N. Y.: 
one sister. Modelle. who was with 
him through his illness. Also sur
viving are three nephews and three 
nieces.

Acting as pallbearers were Louis 
Schlemeyer, Author Roach, Buck 
Schribner, Rupert O n, Hugh Ellis,

Clyde Oswalt, Bob Morris, Joseph 
W. Gayden.

Out-of-town relatives and friends 
attending the service here were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed McMillen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyce Rogers and son, Gad, 
of Perry ton; G. N. McMillen of 
Wichita Falls, Mrs. James E. Bar
bour of Albuquerque, N. M.. Mr. and 
Mrs. Los Williams of Mobeetie, Mrs. 
Jay Oxford of Amarillo. Mr. and 
Mrs. Louie Schlemeyer of Odessa, 
Mrs. Ruth Seitz and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Seitz of Canadian. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Williams of Sun ray.

Plenty of Bull
IOW A PARK. Texas - (/P) —An 

average of $329 was paid here yes
terday for 130 head at a dispersal 
sale of the A. W. Burnside Hereford 
farm.

Top price of $3.600 for Double 
Return, a Hereford bull, was paid 
by Dr. C. C. Jowell of Cleburne.

Dr. Charles H. Harris of the Fort 
Worth Harrisdale farms paid $2.- 
400 for Pipperoo Mischief, a young 
bull, while the Miles Cattle Com
pany, also of Fort Worth, paid $2,- 
000 for Miss Domino 15th, a cow.

o r a  r  TH O R P
Ora Price Thorn was born August 6. 

1X95. in Kansas. He departed tills 
life  November 21. 1946, in hospital 
at Dnlhart.~Toxas. Ora is survived 
by his wife, Virgin Jameson Thorp, 
and mother. Mrs. Klisselt Oammi, 
San Pedro. Calif/; one brother. John 
C. Thorp St. John. Mich.: three sis
ters. Mrs. John Shaw. San Diego. 
Calif., Mrs. l>elb«*rt Macheal, San 
Pedro. Calif., and Mrs. Homer
Smith. Stratford, Texas. In 1925 he 
was saved and Bnptiso-d into mem- 
bersliip of tli»* First Baptist Church. 
Pampa. Texas. \W wish to thank 
our mán.v friends and neighl»ors for 
their comfort, sympathy and kind- 
nes during time o f need in loss of 
our beloved husband,' son and 
brother.

Mrs. ora  Thorp and relative«.

IN  M Y F A T  11 HR’S HOUSE 
No. plot cold beneath the grasses.
Not close-walled within the tomb; 
¡father, in m> Father’s mansion. 
L iving in another mom.

Living like the one who loVe* us.
Like a child with cheeks abloom 
i Hit o f sight a t work.
Busy in another room.

Shall I doubt my Father’s mercy?
Shall I think, o f death as doom, 
o r  tin* stepping o ’er the threshold 
-To a bigger, brighter room?

Shall I blame my Father’s wisdom? 
Shall I sit enswathed in gloom.
When I know my Darling’s happy 
W aiting in the other room.

3— Spacial Notices
D R IV E  In now for a m otor tune-up or 

overhaul job. W e can give complete 
aery ice. Long’s Oarage. 323 S. Cuvier.

Stewart and Son Garage 
407 W. Foster Phone 662
For motor work and radiator repair

ing, Condition your car for winter.

McCollom & Weibel
Bonded and Insured house movers. No 

job too large. Call us collect.
Ph. 1138 or 339-W, 8orger

Batteries! Batteries! Batteries!
Bring your battery troubles to us. We 

repair, rebuild and exchange. All 
work guaranteed.

Brown & Si Ivey Garage
105 N. Hobart Phone 588
RICHARDSON Oarage, >23 Aloock. 

Complete automobile service. Tune- 
up and general repair. Ph. HOP.

L E W IS  & H A W K IN S  R E P A IR  SHOP, 
Dll S. Barne» -a t 5 Point». Complete 
overhaul, brake service and tune-up.

4— Lott and Found
LOST From 70ft K. Francis, two 

months old male black cocker puppy, 
children’s pet. Finder tildare return 
or oîtll .'»44. Reward.. D. E. Williams.

LO ST Brotan billfold containing va l
uable paper», aiap amali a  mount <•( 
money. Please keep money and re- 
tmu billfold to Pampa News._______

6— T ranspartation

Panhandle Transfer-Storage 
916 W Brown St. Ph. 1025
Moving anywhere, anytime. United 

Van Line Service. Crating and pack 
ing our specialty. ________________

CHRISTMAS PARTIES . . .
Send us your clothes flow and be ready . . ,
Trust your clothes to us for ex»»ert dry cleunliiK—vou’ ll la* assured of 
the lies! attention to details of cleaning them right and returning 
them in 'p erfec t condition.

SERVICE CLEANERS
312 S. t ’uyler Phone 129«

WEAR A TAILOR-MADE SHIRT
Make your selection now from our new* stock o f materials. Shirts
made to order last longer and look better
Why not have some made up for C jir l^ m a « gifts?

124 S. Front

BURNS TAILORING CO.
H A T T E R S

Plioiu- IMI

TRUITT RUG CLEANING SERVICE
R ue» washed in home.
No a fter odor.
Quick service.
Safe.

PHONE 1166— INSURED— P. O. BOX 780

DYES— DYES— DYES!
Brand new shipment o f fresh dyes. Black, blue, green, brown, led 
and garnet.

Our cleaning prices are reasonable.
Men’s Suits, 5ftc. Plain Dresses. r»ftc. Trousers, 3ftc.

M. A. JONES
3 block» west, 2‘ j  south o f 5 Points 1117 Clark

ROY ERKE, frenerai hauling; and 
moving. Local. Careful handling. 823 
E. Murphy. Phone U109-W.

E V E R E T T  SIIER1EF. livestock trans
portation. Insured and bonded. Day 
or night. Phone 68.

C U R LE Y  IIOVD, transfer service, lo 
cated In Tex Evans Iluick Caraffe. 
Phone 124 for hauling and moving.

BRUCE A  SONS, Transfer, Oklahoma, 
Texas and New  M exico as well as 
local nt/—»ffe . $36 8. Cuyler. Ph. 924.

H. P. HARRISON, 914 E. Fred
rick. House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph. 2162.

9 Ê N E R A L  H A U L IN G  and moving. 
305 S. Cuyler. Pitones 2090 aim 
U09J D. A . Adams.

Criminal Court 
Jury Is Called

Subpoenas for jury service were 
sent out to 45 men late this week by 
Sheriff G. H. Kyle. The jurors are 
to report at 10 a. m., Monday in 
District Court rooms. Gray county 
for Criminal Court.

Those called arc: Lawton Hoffer, 
Miami: W. L. Hancock, McLean; 
Harry Everett. McLean; A. W. Up- 
ham, Lefors; C. W. Bristow, Lefors; 
O H. Ingram, Pampa; Dallas Bow- 
sher. Pampa; W. H. Burden, Pam
pa; H. E. Crocker, Pampa; A. B. 
McPherson, McLean; W. H. Scott, 
Lefors; Boyd Smith. Lefors; Fred 
Huluk, Grocni; À. L. Watkins. Le
fors; Alfred C, Bruce. Lefors.

E. G. Nelson. Pampa; J. B. Cot- 
dill. McLean; B F. Williams. Lo- 
lors; Walter Jones, Laketon; R. P. 
Field, Groom; J. H. Harrily, Miami; 
C M. Eud.v, McLean; Hal Mounce, 
McLean; H. H. Worsham, Alanreed; 
C  D. Gilbert, Pampa ; A. J. Earp. 
White Deer; L. E. Glass, McLean; 
W. F. Taylor, Pampa; W. E. Ginn, 
Pampa; T. A. Landers, McLean; H. 
A. Longont. McLean; Siler Hopkins, 
Pampa; B. T. Watt, McLean; H. F. 
Barnett, Groom; Frank Harlan, Mc
Lean; W. A. Rankin, Parnpa.

E. S. Carr. Pampa; Dale Pinson. 
Pampa; O. K. Lee, McLean; Clyde 
Patterson, Alanreed; Noble Fish. 
Alanreed; H. B Taylor, Pampa; W. 
F. Stubbs, Alanreed; Emil Urbanc- 
zyk. Pampa; Joe P. Gudgel, Mc
Lean.

Business stationery and form » o f all 
kinds. The Pampa News

ANNOUNCING— FIVE DAY SERVICE ON CARBON 
BLACK CLOTHES, TUMBLED OR FINISHED 

YOUR LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS 
Free Pick-up and Delivery. Phone 675.

11— Male Help
MAN’ W A N T  HD to pick up dry clean

ing. Servto«* < Moaners, 312 S. Cuyler.

Men to Train for Store 
Manager

Excellent starting salary. HxperiSXce 
in any line*, retail business essen
tial, 2"» to 88 years old. Train  now 
under W inds new mtnagtnr program. 
Be»» Mr. Williams, manager, Mont
gomery Ward.

W A N T E D —Chrysler m edia nie. Must 
have own hand tools. Plains Motor 
Co. I 1 N. Frost.

12— Fem ale  H e lp
W ANTED -—Woman to ear«* for child' 

and do light housework for employ
ed mother. Call 2130-W.

13— Male and Female Halp

We are now taking applica
tions for experienced selling 
jobs and department heads, 
both men and women. Apply 
to Montgomery Ward & Co.

W A N T E D —Experienced fountain help 
willing; to work. Apply Cretney Drug 
between 7 a.m. and 5 p.m;

17— Situation Wanted
VO I'.V 'l M AN with small fam ily de- 

slres ranch or farm work. Ph. f>02-lt.
Sale bills, hand bills, placards. The 

Pampa News.

IS — Satinen Opportunity
FOR S A L E —Stock and equipment In 

»m ali Xrocen Phone 9536. 1.100 \\ . 
W ilke».

FOR MALE—Help-Self ijiundry. M ay
tag» »team  boiler, hot water tank, 
extrartor, tv.iter -of toner. one 
lieutMch tumbler All other fixture» 
and building. Doing $250.00 weekly. 
W h ite-W ay Laundry. Clarendon. 
Texa». , ____  ______________

An excellent business oppor
tunity. One of the best equip
ped feed stores in Gray Coun
ty with feed mill and full 
stock of feeds. Building can 
be rented or stock will be sold 
separately. Owner leaving be
cause of ill health. Call 909. 
John Haggard. ____

E X C E L L E N T  bu»in<»s opportunity for 
capable man. T h ljr i »  a 5 cent elec
tric vending machine w ilb  unueugl 
appeal. P o »»lb llitie » . unlimited. In-
vewtlgate. Box 10 Pam pa N ew ». _

M AN  or lady to own and »ervlce 
route of new indoor, outdoor U. S. 
Pontage Stamp machine». Nothing 
like It In America. Can handle 
»pure time; big earn ing»; $375 each 
investment rouulred. For interview 
g ive  phone, addre»». state If ca»h 
available. W rite  Box 20. Pampa 
News.

C A L L  B R O TH E R S Photo Shop. 321 W . 
Foster, priced fo r Quick «ale. Own- 
er leaving town. |

For Sale— Fully equipped ga
rage and radiator shop. Open, 
doing good business. Stewart 
& Son, 407 N. Foster.

L A S T  C H A N C E  Tourist Court ha» 
new ly equipped cafe for »alo. A lso 
gas station optional. H ighway fifi 
McLean. T exas. <'a ll 221. Mr. Kelly.

Housewives
Let your share time make your money. 

Sell our outstanding line of «‘osmet
ic« in your home to friends and 
neighbors. Highest commissions 
M id . W rite  today for full Informa
tion.
Alma Raye Cosmetics Co.

5412 Hurley Avenue 
Dallas 1<>, Texas

FOR .SALK—At 534 S. Cuyler, »m all 
grocery «tore, fixtures anil stock 
building available. Doing excellent 
business. Inquire 403, Lefors. Paul 
Johnson.

25— General Service
M AYO  W A T E R  W E L L  reparing. W e 

pull rods, tubing and erect mill». 
1710 Lincoln, Talley Add Uh. 807-J.

’ t e i - .

Use These 
Gift Suggestions

For Her j j
■̂ r ‘  •

c
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TJ ED was flying above clouds of 

fog. Visibility was zero. He 
circled and circled but he couldn’t 
find the landing field. He began 
to be frightened.
> And then suddenly lie wasn’t 
alone in the plane. There was a 
fcirl with him, a tall dark girl with 
lovely brown eyes. She smiled at 
him. A  Wonderful smile. And 
then she reached out a slender 
brown hand with long crimson 
nails and laid it over one of his 
hands on the controls of the plane.

Red could feel the tender 
warmth of her hand against his 
He made a quick movement, tried 
to bend over and kiss her hand as 
it lay there. But when he moved 
ahe lifted her hand and pressed it 
against his forehead.

“ L ie  still,”  she said. “L ie still.”
•’L l*—Liz— Liz,”  he said bro

kenly.
“ Lie still,”  the girl’s soft voice 

said again and suddenly the fog 
dissolved and Red was looking at 
the white walls, o f a .small room. 
He was in a high narrow bed and 
a  girl he had never seen before 
was sitting beside him and telling 
him to lie quietly.

A girl he had never seen be
fore? Red’s eyes narrowed with an 
effort of concentration.

There was something familiar 
.  her: »  . . the blue serene 
and the dimple that came 
her smile. Then he rernem- 

t  This was Janice Condon— 
what was she 
47
jidcr and he 

. there was 
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badly they were hurt.
“ She wouldn’t believe me when 

I said you were too tough to be 
killed,”  Russel said.

* * •

IA N IC E  put in proudly, “ That 
•I isn’t quite all, Red. Russel saved1 
lyour life  this time. The doctor 
says if  he hadn’t gotten you out 
from under the car and put the 
tourniquet on your leg when he 
did, that you’d have bled to 
death.”  *

Red looked at Russel, "That 
sort o f evens the score, doesn't 
it?”

Russel grinned back at him, 
“Just a mutual benefit society, 
that’s what we are.”

“ But where am 1?”  Red wanted 
to know.

“ Colorado Springs,”  Janice ex 
plained. “ Russel and I  are stay
ing at one o f the hotels here. And 
the car is about repaired. As soon 
as you’re able to travel, w e ’ll all 
go home.”

Red moved his head in assent 
and smiled rather foolishly.

Janice had a mischievous streak. 
She could not resist baiting him 
a little. “ B y the way,”  she said 
gaily, “ you’ve been holding out on 
us. Who is this L iz you’ve been 
calling for?”

Red's face was dyed with a 
quick rush of blood. He glanced 
guiltily at Russel. But it was 
evident, even to his befuddled 
btain, that neither Rusael nor 
Janice had the least inkling 
as to who L iz  was. They had 
never heard him call Elise Varney 
by the nickname she despised.

With re lie f he mumbled, “ L iz— 
oh, she was a girl I knew a long 
time ago. A  long time ago!”

He lay thinking things over 
after Janice and Russel had left 
him

So he had called for Liz, had he,
in his delirium?

• • •
groped bark in his mind try- 
to remember things in that

delirium. He had thought he wa9 
flying, and that Elise was with 
him. He even remembered the 
touch of her hand on his hand, 
and the soft feel o f it against his 
face. And he remembered the 
look in her eyes. Kindness, com
passion and something more. 
Yes, there had been a great deal 
more in the eyes o f Elise Varney 
when she had looked at him in his 
delirium. There had been love 
there— love for him.

A t that point, Red left off try
ing to retrace his delirium and 
faced cold reality. Elise Varney's 
eyes filled with love for him! 
Wishful thinking that was, of 
course. For the shoe was on the 
other foot.

He still couldn’t realize how It 
had happened, f le ’d quarreled 
with her from  the first moment 
they met. He knew she despised 
him. And yet. somehow, and in 
spite o f all that, he had managed 
to fa ll in love with her.

O f alt the prize idiots he cer
tainly was tops. A fter all the 
girls he had known . . .  all the 
girls he could have married at 
the drop o f his hat . . .  to pick on 
Elise Varney.

And i f  her natural dislike of 
him was not barrier enough there 
was the fact that Russel was in 
love w ith her.

W ell, that was that. I t  was 
clearly up to him to do something 
— he didn’t know what yet. But 
the sooner thé better.

He lay there wrestling with this 
new problem, trying to figure out 
sofríe way to résolve what had be
come an impossible situation. And 
at last he thought he sow a way. 
The more bethought about It, the 
clearer the idea grew  in his mind.

It  was a simple, effective and 
final solution. It would take him 
out of Russel's life and away 
from the suddenly dangerous 
proximity of Elise Varney—<md 
it offered a way. too, for him to 
rebuild his own Ufe. Without help 
from the Condons. Without help 
from anytiody. The way a man 
ought to build his Ufé. drawing 
neither on friendship nor 
tiwU>.

(Té B

KODISS ¡Hid brunch coats with 
mat« hint; pajamas for the leisure-lev
in « lady. She’ ll enjoy then» Ion« aft«*r 
Christmas. W e’ ll wrap them f«»r you if 
you like. Select them early while sixes 
and colors »ire here, liriirn ian ’s. ex- 
cluslve but not e x p e n s i v e . ________

A X  KX<JITI8 IT E  evening frown for 
the debutante or young matron who 
will he KohiK places during the holi
days will make a much appreciated 
Rift. Dentley’s salesladies will irladly 
help you. ' .

A LA S T IN G  Rift for years to come 
is our Mix Master or pressure cooker. 
Buy her a tinu -saver from Thomp- 
*<m Hardware. Hhe’H us«* it cv«*ry day.

Till*» SM ILK  of satisfaction comes 
when '«* ii ei\< Hi*’ Rtri ¡1 hrvely 
blouse or undies In pretty silks, and 
we have those cute skirts for school. 
Shop W lcm lly Men’s Upstairs Store.

T i l TZ MOST Clu riuhed Rift in ;>ll the* 
World is jewel» \. T lie  Rift she’s Ioiir- 
ii»R for Is a beautiful diamond or a 
breathtukitiR cocktail rime. For the, 
be t value« in town, for the nenruel 
styles. Nhop early -shop l>»dcrV.
VO I ’ L L  m :k  a Rleatn <•* satisfaction 
and joy when you present the lady 
with a fitted case of Harriet Hubbard 
Ayers. Kx-eel-sis or Itiehard 11 admit 
cosmetics. We a Is«» have beautiful 
overniRht Iiurs for the lady. Modern
Pharmacy. _  __

LA B O N ITA  Beauty Shop has Just 
the Rifi for particular ladies In c«>s- 
meties and novelty beauty items. Se
lect a aift of individual duality for the 
exchange club R ift. r.4,r* S. Barnes.

h i ’ Z IK U  Cosmetics cofno In such 
lovely I ’ hrlstraas g ift packages and 
they are the best cosmetics money 
can buy. Call 1818 for a  beauty ap 
pointment. permanent wave or hair-do 
ami while there get the ( ’hrislmiiH 
aift for h«*r. Ideal Beauty Shop. 100 
Crest.

A lii, w o m e n  look forward c* cos-
m* tic sets and perfumes as part of 
their Christinas. W e  have a complete 
line of Helena Uubeinstein and Dor
othy IV ik lns cosmetic s«-ts, lovely 
box« d sets o f Old South toiletries.
Kerry Pharmacy. _________

DUKHSKR HKTH beautifully arrang
ed with those good nylon brushes any 
ladv will be tin ¡lied to have. Also fit - 
te«l divsscr sets, with lamp, perfume 
sets, toiletries, etc. Just see them and 
you’ ll know they are the gift. Wilson
Drug ’HtorC. _ _________

IM iU 'SE S  make beautiful gifts. 
Vou can’t e«» wrong if you shop the
( ’ustom Maid Way.__ _________ __________
__M AX KAt’T o l f ---- color baimony
matched sets. This is our last ship
ment before Christmas. Come in soon 
and sel«*et vuiir color. Harvester Drug.

DOLLS ¡ire more beautiful this 
Vein than ev«>r. We have them for the 
tiny tot who is having her first Christ
mas to that tetmuger who knows It's 
the (toll she’ ll always keep. Her last 
one. .See our lovely display at Sim
mons « ’hlidren’s Wi .it

1 >K.'i«; \ 1 :i * f«»r the Nifger women, 
with perf«»et styling are dresses in all 
♦.!»«• wanted colors. We feature stvl«*s 
for matrons in 10 to 1«; Bentley’s.

H L IT T K K IN «« holiday fashions ill 
our «loesses, suits and coats. Khe’ll be 
the perfect party date or the gracious 
hostess In a new outfit from Bent ley's.

y n i ’ need not look for the lahei »<* 
know' ft ’s a Fred A. Block suit. coat, 
dress, hat or bag. There’s a style that 
Is ho outstanding about them. Can you 
think o f a b«*tter gift than saying “ Ho 
to Behrman’s nr»«l dress up in n love
ly Fred A. Block creation as my 
Chrintmag g ift ” ? Ilememb«>r it’s Behr- 
man’s _ _________

liR V IN K ’ i  have beautiful chumbray 
dresses. Stripes In all colors. Sixes 14 
to f»2 at only $4.ft8 to $«.21». The per- 
fect g ift for w ife or mother.

NOW  If you are In doubt about a 
g ift for your fair lady, you won’t go 
wrong in buying rhantilly  g ift sets

Jl . 75:’Dorothy Gray sets. 92.50 to fS.IVD; 
’ussy W ith I>ove sets. $2.7*r» to $.'».00; 
Md South gifts, $2.7$ to Hlch-

ard Hud nut g ift ««>ts. $2 '»ft to $5.00. 
Select her g ift at Cretney s.

BKDSPUKAD8. Beacon all wool 
blanket* In ggy  color« will delight her 
at Christmas. Diet ures. all sixes, reas
onably priced, adds charm to any 
hona*. Bay small payment. Use our 
lay-¡»wav plan. Kconomy Furniture.

KXQIJiHITlfi Metal Artware. Grace
ful flower and Ivy holders «>f distlnc* 
live chain». Hammered brass with 
sparkling crystal. A breath o f spring 
for every room Imperial F urniture Co.

H VKHYBODY appreciate* lovely un
derwear for gifts. W c have white 
rayon slips at only $2.!»8. B«i sure to 
Include this Item on your Christmas 
list. Montgomery Ward.
~ M A K K  T H E  Debutante or jun ior 
Mim ham»' with i flu ffy  new' formal 
for the holiday dance. W d have them 
In newest modes popular sites. Triced
S L «a . -

25— -General Servie« (Cant.)
Radios, electric refrigerators, 

washing machines, vocuu/n 
sweepers, ranges, repair arid 
service on any Ward appli
ance. Expert workmanship.

Montgomery Ward Co.-*---■■■ —• - —.»-r* ■ ■ a»
C A R L  STONE, « t u r  well I  

cement work. Insurance pi 
627 N. Yeager. Phéèe IW .

need» over with (i*. W indow», door- 
and cabinet» made to order. “ W e- 
Build Anythin!

T A L K  YO U Il building and repair
- ‘ (■«. W r

de to

Tucker & Griffin Cabinet Shop
Building Contractor«,

1007 8. Bargee Phone. 733-J
JAC K  P . STRO UP, general bOlldlrijk 

contractor. N o  Job ton large dr too 
»mall. In » , protection. Ph . II9J  6r 9W 

T H E  F fX - IT  M AN . Odd Jofes.“ i . _ W .
Lee. Rhone 1405-J. » 4  N . gumner 

fcO TAR A  water well repairing.. Ho#» 
and tubing pulled, fnlll» erected. Fft.

t o w T  a W Ti**n  1 1 «

26—  F inonclot_____________

John Haggard. Phone 908 
We buy vendor's lien notes.

Money To Loan 
_______Pampa Pawn Shop
27—  Beauty Shops
S P E C IA L  on permanents f o r ___

M achlnele»» $6.00 lip. machine 
up. Cold waves from 38.00 up. W e 
also have a lovely assortment of 
better cosmetics beautifully box.ti 
for gifts. The Imperial Beauty Shop. 
321 K, Cuyler.

ID E A L  B E A T T Y  SH O P Invite« yoii 
to visit our shop to see the lovely 
gitts  tor Christmas and to get yeur 
permanent» of quality. Call 1818.

holiday«, 
in » $5.00

S A V E  time and money. Have Mf. 
Yales g ive  you a permanent that 
you w ill not have to roll up every »
night. Evening appointment» If vou 
wish Pimm- <48.

H A V E  YOU liad T ^ r ^ T v S T ^ T C  
W ay Haircuts? For perfection Ip 
hair styling try  one. You w ill be 
pleased with the results. L a  B on ita , 
Beauty Shop. Phone 1598.

L E T  US g ive  your hair tt>» proper 
treatment with a  Justrou« perm a
nent and the proper hair styling. 
Duchess Beauty Shop. Phone 427.

29— Paper Hanging
wnnaoH flg~- 
1 paporhang-

BO LE ’S Toy Department is Santa 
Claus’ headquarters. You ’ ll find the 
gifts  to please nil the fam ily here. 
Dolls, sewing sets, erector sets, trucks 
educational toys. ejc. Shop Bole’s Dry 
Goods G o . ______________ ____________

BO LE 'S  D RY GOODS CO. Introduces 
their Toy Department, now open. M e
chanical toys, educational toys, games. 
etc. Visit our Toy land today.

FO lt T H E  BAj^V .ip the fam ily we 
do have tin usual g ifts  to choose from. 
Cuddily animals, rag dolls, also in
fant sets. Shop now while we have 
a nice selection. Berry Pharmacy. ' 

IT ’S FU N  to  pla.v Santa to the 
younger set, especially when you have 
selected the gifts  they wunt. See our 
sport togs In chaps, toboggans sport 
coats, etc., for those out door days. 
Friendly Men's Upstairs fltdre.

AK .il«) M A IL  4-witeel bike scooter. 
Extra strong, lasts for years. Regular 
IIQ.95. now $11.95. Tampa Furniture
C7>. _____________ ___________ ________ ____

S A N T A  is here with a bag full o f 
toys, infants' gifts and better cau- 
dles. W c have fresh W hitm an’s, K ing 
and Me Thai l boxed candles, and there 
¡ire those lovely g ifts  In Indian brace
lets and rings the teenagers love. Shop 
City Drug.

W E H A V E  toys galore, dolls, doll 
houses, toy furniture and dishes. Also 
those wheel toys, skates, tricycles, 
wheel barrows, etc. H ave they men
tioned foot bulls? W«*I1 we have them. 
too. Shop Thon»i»son Mardwar«» first.

TR U D Y (5 face I dolls; rabbits, 
chickens, teddy hears and lambs stub* 
fed with lamb’s wool for their first 
Christmas. Shop Harvester Drug.

S fk )l ITS M AN SH O T lias f«M>tballs. 
basketballs. whe«*l goods, dolls, trucks, 
tov drums, guns and a swell line of 
g ifts  for yoitn people They are sell
ing fast, don’t wait and then see Vour
child disappointed._____  ■______

.SANTA never fails to leave a goodly 
portion of toys at C retney '« fbr the 
children's Christmas. You II find tea 
sets, streamlined trains, toy teie- 
phon»*s.. woodburning sett», trucks, cap 
pistols and radio kits. Shop where 
* he tdocKvis clean and compleU*.

SUB ITtTSE vour youngsters this 
year by giving then» a bicycle, pr tr i
cycle. Pay small payment. Use lay- 
aWwy plan. Econom y__Furwiture. 
B ICYCLES hâve always lx*n one o f  
th«’ favorite gifts  for boy« ami girls 
as an all year ‘round n ieifn ir«. W hy 
not select one today for your young
ster's Christmas from Roy and Boh’«  
Bicycle Shoo, 414 W. Browning.

G IVE  T H A T  BUY o f yours a pair 
o f those cowlmy boots that, he’s been 
wanting so long. S tylo« and color* just 
Hk«* Ua«l'H, Smith’s Quality Shoes.

BUSINESS M EN ’S Assurance l*Mu- 
cational Tolley Is the most lasting g ift
o f all. Call J. May Martin^ 772.__

K E E P  T H E  C H ILD R E N  warm with 
a gift «>f gloves, toboggan caps, ear 
muffs ami sweaters. See our toys for 
all ag- ;«t Simmons Children's Simp 

N E W  H IT  TU N E S  to p u t  you In a 
holiday parly mood. Today's songs re 
corded l»y your favorite artists. 1m- 
perlal Furniture Co.

LO V E L Y  DRESSES for fiftby Ihjvs 
and girls. See onr handmade g ifts  f*»r 
cinivimiut, T lnv T«»t Shorn_________

HOME BU ILD ERS S U P P L Y  has 
lovely mirrors and coffee tables for 
her Christmas. Th«»se are always ap- 
preclat«Hl bv the home-loving lady.

G IV E  T H A T  much useful and appre- 
clat«Hl g ift -a pair of beautiful Baranee 
Shearling house shoe* In white or pa*- 
tel colors. Style* to make everyone 
happy. Smith's Quality Shoe«. 
LO V E L Y  LAD IE S  adore lovely lamps. 
Have you seen the vanity lamps at 
Texas Furniture Co.? Silks and lace 
shades, with rock crystal ,bft«e». 
They are beautiful. Shop T exa « Fur- 
nltiire Store.

SHOP at Parisian Accessory and 
Beauty Slum for handmade blouses, 
costume jewelry and Merle Norman 
gift s#U. Phone 720 for Iwauty ap- 
polntnteirt.________ ___ *

SOM ETHING new. something d if
ferent. These gorgemis lounging pa
jama* In printed silk Jacket* with 
black bang«Mine pant«. Now you'll 
really want to give her these. Just th « 
thing for the husine** girl or the girl 
away at «chool. Price $20.75. See them

_________ ___  ui paUnt

B E RR Y PH AR M A C Y  li»s  g ifts  tliat 
will please any man. Beautiful d e
canter set*, dominoes, a good selection 
o f pipes. A lso heating pads. Shop
early. Berry Pharmacy.__________ _

M E N ’S Sea foam toiletries. Cologne, 
hair dressing, powder, deodorant ami 
a fte r shave lotion. Men Ilk«' g ift*  of 
this kind. Shop Wilson Drug fo r bet-
tep value».______ ____________________ __

T a m p a  m u s ic  s t o r e  n » »  ju »t the
W it for him. an epiplioue gu itar and 
am plifier set. Use our lav-awa.v plan 
for Christmas whopping. ‘

M E N ’S poker sets in plastic and 
leather earn  ing cases make such a 
personal g ift for "that man." A lso for 
men we have metal whlrlaway ash 
trays. Harvester Drug._________

P A M P A  H A liW A U E  offers hunting 
and fishing equipment for the out- 
of-door man and tab!«* tennis and pok
e r s e t*  fo r the man who enjoys having 
friends at home. G ive him a g ift  he’ ll
en joy.____________ _____  ___  ______

A  B E A U T IF U L  portrait for his desk. 
Have a portrait o f yourself or the 
children mad«* for Dad. W e have a nice 
stock o f tra mes. This w ill be the g ift 
he’ ll treasure for year« to come. Airs.
Koen ’s Studio. 4ft5 N. Wells.___________

DflKStt him u p  for Christmas In 
one of our Rcsistol H at« at only $10. 
This is on«* g ift you can be sure of 
pleasing. ls*vine’s.

PR IN C E  ALB E R T . Ih. cans M e; xli>- 
per pouches, $1.69: Zippo lighters. 
$2.50. and lovely pipes from ?2 up. 
make a swell g i f t ,  package for that 
he than In the fam ily—from Cretney’s.

IT ’S T IM E  to choose his gift. An 
ideal on«* Is fluorescent desk lumps, 
torchler floor lamp« and bed lamps. 
Brighten Ills working and leisure
hours. Texas Furniture Co.___________

.SEE OUU -coiuplet«? collection of 
dress g love« In pigskin, capes, deer 
skins, woolen knits and furlincd styles. 
Every man will appreciate a pair or 
two of gloves. M urfee’s.

T H E  M AN  at your house will ap- 
preeiate a Jacket. W e . have lovely 
well-tailored garments at $18.50 and 
upj .Montgomery W ard.

tJ vb llY in T S 'r t tor tho orifice. Make 
your work easier by using the latent 
o ffice supplies. Pampa O ffice Supply.

tfA 'fcK  IT  A D A T E  to m 'fft your 
friemis at "K  Shop" for a cup of c o f
fee or h square meal. I t ’s clean. It ’s 
friendly, it ’s quiet .

C IT Y  DRUG had the mail's Christ
mas in mind when they stocked Court- 
ley and Sportsman toiletries. In single 
containers <*r in lovely sets «>f (Co
lognes. deodorants, shaving lotions
and soaps._____________________

4^o<»KING for a g ift that’s unusual? 
Then select s decanter set for your 
man It's so much a gift <»f person
ality. See these sets at Friendly M en '«
B l p r e . ____________  .___________

M EN L IK E  leather gifts, . ««» we 
hoCe stocked Vain puc mid Airplane 
luggage with Ills Christmas in mind. 
Then there are lovely belts, wallets 
and tobac4«i pouches at Friendly 
Men’s..

IT S  A L W A Y S  so hard to know 
what to g ive a man. Tin* perfect an 
swer is a smart masculine hirthstoiiv 
or sigma ring. We have them at low
prices, feeder*« Jew elry . _______

H H AVING  kits and sets for men in 
iearling tolletrle*, or a Parker 51 «»r 
Kvemnarp ball p«»iiit pen are gifts o f 
distinction tor a man. .Modern Phur- 
ui:t< v ha« Just what you're looking
for. _______

YO U ’ RE SURE to find the unusual 
g ift for him at Thompson's. Knives, 
billfolds o f «tlstlnctlon. go lf clubs, ten
nis racquets and even boats. Shop 
Thompson Hardware for his gift.

C H E N IL L E E . chintz and taffeta 
bedspreads In a ho«t o f beautiful co l
ors and styles to compliment your 
boud«$ir. Murfee*«. ,

FOR CH R ISTM AS  1946 and year« 
to come a piano in the home is such 
an Inspiring gift. Tarp ley Music Stofe 
Ik ready again to show you beautiful 
pianos, buy on imym ent« If you pre- 
fcr. .

F U L L E R  BRU SH ES make lovely

Sift*. Call G. M. Woodward, 514 Cook 
t. Ph. 2152-J for inform ation.___
P O TT E D  ChrlstnittH tre«*s. medium 

and small size. These will last through
out the holiday seas«jii. Price Green-
house. 22ft N. Ward. P h, 188L_________

T A B L E S  lend beauty and conven
ience to any home. A g ift for the home 
Is a  g ift  for all. S«*lect lamp U*ble«. 
coffee tal>les, end tables, occasional 
tables and oon«ol«3 tables from our 
beautiful g roup. Texas Fnrnllure Co.

HASSOCKS. Every home needs has- 
««H*ks. W o n«jw have the color, shape 
and priced hassock to please #• very on«-*. 
$7.f>5 to $16.75, Pampa Furniture Cp.

B U Y A L O T  In your preferred 
neighborhood. Then build when you 
can. Call John Bradly. Ph. 2821-J.

'or Everybody.

C A L L  10K9-W. Let the Non 
lire your next paint and
lag ,1oh.

30—  Floor
E. C. Ziegler, floor sanding. 014 f lo o r » ' 

made new. New  floor» properly fin* 
Ished. Ph. 2423.R._____________  .

MOORE’S Floor Sanding. R  S  
Portable floor sanding ma btn*. L e t 
u « do your home whergaer It  le. ^

31—  Plumbing o n jjte t fftg
EXCELSIO R, water pumps, exhaust 

fun«, motors, motor control», air 
conditioning control», every  kind, 
humidifier*, vegetable spray», lawn 
sprinkler» at Builder» Plumbing Co. 
Phone JiiSL_________________,  „ :______

32—  Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

L E T  US R E P A IR  or upholster your 
modern or period furniture. Fugate’ ». 
fiio N Bunks. Phone 1917.

33—  Curtain Cleaning_______
D O W N AR D ’S Curtain Laundry. W «  

also do hand laundry on your better 
things. 841 8. Faulkner. Ph. 16$$.J.

33A— Rug Cleaning
Clean-Up for Christmas

Pampa Rug & Furn. Cleaners
Phpnc m i ________R. It. BurqulatPnpnc ZZI y
35— Cleoni____________ ing and_________
L E T  l!8  take care o f your clew line 

for all the fam ily. Free pick-up end 
delivery. T ip -Top  Cleaner». 1%. W>. 

C LE A N IN G , pressing and dyeing. M. § 
A. Jones. 2 block» west, 2%  south o f 
6 Point». 1117 Clark Ht.

Flity-7 Cleaners
Free pick-up and delivery.
“ As close as your phone”

807 W . Foster Phone IT

35A— Tailoring.

Burns Tailoring Go. .
A N D  H A T T E R S

Made (o measure suits and shirts.
I $4 8. Frost__________________Phone 480

36— Laandgrlng__________
Wylie Helpy-Selfy Laundry

W IIA T ’8 more nclfghttol during tV»c 
holiday season than candy ? \SV* have 
assorted boxed candy bv M«’Donald. 
BonottJ an«l King. U «rrv  Flmrnmcy.

B E A U T IF U L  luxurious 10ft oercent 
W'«>ol Wedw.vn blankets at $13.96. An 
ideal Christmas g ift  suggestion. 
L yrltie ’s._____ _

PR ITK T ’H Sewing and Gift Shoo, 311 
H. Otivler, has the nrettiest handmade 
gifts  in town. Pillow ca «««.  shoots, 
doilies, luncheon sets and children*« 
wear. Stop In and «bop now. Dofl’ t 
wait until they  art* picked «>v«t .

H A V E  YOU bought all the cards 
you 11 need for mailing? W «* have all 
kinds o f  gift wrapping, seals, cord, 
etc. Ife* mem bar how hard they were 
to find last year? Buy now. Pampa 
O ffice Wupply. ___________

M AK E  A  D ATE  t«» meet at Cretney’ «  ! 
new fountain for a sandwU !«. plate 
lunch or drink and plan your shopping.

R E A L  V A L U E « In liad-made cow 
boy l»oote, ladies’ largo beautiful hand- 
tooled purses and hand-tooled bill* 
folds. Genuine Ranger belts, sliver and 
gold hand-made gelt buckle set», | 
stock saddles, bridles, h it« and spur«. 
W e also h iv e  bargain* In unredeemed 
diamonds, watches, etc. Shop our 
«tore for bargains. P ampa Pawn Shop.

JU L IA  W AE C H TER . representative 
for Stanley Product«. Invite« you to 
call her for g ift suggestions o f brushes 
and household Items for practical 
gifts. Ph. R86-W.

UHADW 1ICH U IH NA. I  Chadwick’«
Swan accessories leml themselves to 
elth«*r Period <»r Modern decorative 
arrangements. Romantic as **Tatihaus
er and Venus.”  Ideal g ifts  for all oc^ 
casions. fmtw rial Furniture Co.______

IH>N*T Fl.’SS with ctmklng at liiime 
when you can take the fam ily and 
friends to ” K Shop.”  Save time, save 
work and save money.__________ _______

C A R T W R IG H T  UAB4NBT SHOP, 
hpnie o f those beautiful hand-made 
lamps. Order one or a pair for Christ
mas giving. They are so different. 
2ftftft Alccs k.

Wet. dry. finished—Soft water. Pick- 
up and deliver»*. 702 E. Denver, Ph. K 

W IL L  DO IR O N IN G  In m y 
216V. Enst Tukc. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

tVIUOINS L A U N D R Y . $66 Henry tit.. 
Expert finlKliing. w »t wash and ruagh 
dry, plek-qp nml d<llv»ry. Pti. 1134. 

iv iL I .  DO n lo .N IN C  fi? my figLe. 
IteuMonnhle price». Men’»  khaki's fin- 
i»li<-tl. 853 E. LnetiHt. block N. Jonc»- 
Everett. 2 block»  eaiit. j  ■

Perkins Help-Selfy. Ph. 405
W et wa»h, filtered »o ft  water, (teen 

7 to 7. 221 K. AtchlMon, 1 block b a t  
Santa Fe depot. •

itA Y T A G  Steam Laundry. I l l  A.' |to- 
hart. Phone 125. Help-Self. Wet 
wa»h. soft water.

E N N IS  L A S N D R T r  «10 B . .
Helpy »e lf. w et wash and rot 
8oft w ater »yatem  Phone

. t

37—  Dressmaking
W IL L  do all kind» o f »ew lna In my 

home. 835 E. Hcott.
P R U E T ’S SKW  SHOP. $11 S. « » f l e r .  

Phone 2081. Dreenmaklng, a ltera- »  
tlon » and buttonhole». _______

Custom Maid Shop 
324 S. Cuyler Phone 1112
See our lovely »election o f hand-mad* j  

hat», bag» and mittens. P erfect fo r 
Cbrl»tm a» g ift». - . ,

$ 7 - A — H o s ie r y
HOSE M RND tNO  by V ita  machine. 

Mm. C. E. Lyon», 806 N. Buchanan, 
Amarillo. Texas.

38—  M a ttre sse i

M O NTG O M ERY W A R D  »ays bright- 
eti your home th l» year with a new 
Poor lamp. W e have them with large 
oronse ha»e for only $15.95.

COME i f f  and »ee  onr lovely selee- 
tlon o f 100 percent wool com fort». Buy 
no»- while we have many for you to 
chpoKe from. Levine's.

CHOICE but inexpensive Chrlntmaa 
line In antique». Am home again with 
much china, fine linen», lamp», table», 
che»t». china clock», »liver etc. M r». 
Hob Bradshaw. Borger. Texa«. 405 S. 
lied  revoke.

W lN T B fc  W A R M T H : A
LE W IS  BAÖ#—In beautiful 

patent plant Ic at ' 
Istmas liappinesa.

wlnle
___r ̂  . „  luxurious I

t Bcautynap Blanket of 
nuine Beacon

to at moth dam- 
> g ift  sucgeti-

B E A U T IF U L  W all Table made of 
gnnulne llondura» Mahogany. A va il
able In red brown mahogany finish. 
Add» charm and distinction to vour 
home. Useful a » well as decorative. 
Im perial Furniture <’o.

T E X A S  F U R N ITU R E  STORE" fea“  
lures lovely all satin comforters, white 
wool filled. A lso down-filled pillow». 
Can vou think o f a more lovely g ift 
for lhe newly wed» or a family group?

C LA R E N C E  STUD IO  f i r  fam ily 
group pictures during their v is it at 
home. In year» to come, they will ap
preciate your thoughtfulness. Call $52 
for appointment. 514 Veagnr.

M. P. DOW NS, member Texaa Real 
Estate Ass n and National Realtors 
Board- Wootn $Pt. Combs-W orley Bldg.

.FOR T H A T  F R IE N D  who Is In the 
ItaiKpItal at th l» holldav season, remem
ber to send a pot plant or rut flowers 
from Parker’»  Bhmom Shop 

t h e  S m a r t e s t  aii-wooi shirt» you 
ever sow In plain, plaid or stripes, 
all wanted Colors for girts, bovs and 
man. Select them now at Friendly 
Men s Store.
Vou S T IL L  have time to have ChrtaT- 
maa greeting card« made with vour 
ow iL  on»®*hot Q u J l’ s Panrna stndto.

L lV  S  a guaranteed InnerapHng for 
Christmas. Ph. «:!*. Avers A  Son 
Mat trews Co., 817 W. Foster.

42— Building M M &taü
G R IF F IT H  A N D  W IL L IA M S . Lefors, 

Texas. Phone 6. Sand, shot rock and 
driveway material

44—  ttaclrtcal 5>rtlaa
Billie Martin —  Neon Sign*
Sales and service. Interior L ighting. 

405 S. Ballard.________________

Jackson Electric Repairs
W e rebuild all eleotrlc motors.

11» N. Frost— Phone 101$

AI Lawson— Neon
T. R. Duckworth. Servicing. Ph. 218».
Star Rt. 2 _______ Pampa, Taaafc

45—  Welding Service
•'"OR 8ALI4-"B roiler plant. kl00 per 

week Income. Also plenty o f 167 
wheel» for Ford. Chevrolet. Dodge 
and Plymouth.

. ir-*^V«n Machine A  W e ld in g -----

B ^ t d f e - B B a S T  «
LUCILLE’S B A T H  o L lN IC  fo r 

from neurltta, "
ver and many other aches and 
705 W. Fowler. Phone t»T. B

i%riÄ
W IL I,  care fo r children In my home.

By hour, day or weok. 307 B. Brown. 
Ing. Phono 1778-w.

61— Houtohold

ent
ftE has a

'SZ idani'
mall

(verv(
K S B  tUt O' ■

____ ,  , underwear
scarfs that finish that win

E ^ v a ^ r ^ n t r e ì
every day or dress ui

your

‘ ô f * P « t ;

> '

La



A.

OPEN SUNDAY AFTERNOON FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
IVi* have a Iato*  wU-cUon o f new and u**d records» o f lateet record
ing*. U*ed record* only *6e. Select vour* now. »
He sure and rent a Nickelodeon fo r that Christman party you are 
planning.

TOP 'O TEXAS AMUSEMENT CO.
On Clarendon H ighway a l The Old Mill. Phone 273.

VENETIAN BLINDS MADE TO ORDER
Then« add maximum com fort and rood looks to your 
home.
Custom made, flexible steel, they o ffe r satisfaction. Con
sult w ith  those that have them.
W a do repair work on old blinds.

VENETIAN BLIND CO.
*43 8. Faulkner Phone 89-W

DON'T DREAD MOVING— JUST CALL ME
l ’|l take care o f your moving. W ill back and handle your furniture 
w ltli the best o f care. Call anytime for large or small transfer hauling.

ROY FREE— 822 E. MURPHY. PH, 1809 W

ANNOUNCING 48-HOUR KODAK FINISHING SERVICE 
Berry Pharmacy Harvester Drug Store
City Drug Store Modern Pharmacy
Fatheree Drug Store Richard Drug

Fine Grain Finishing— Enlarging.
SIMS STUDIO— PAMPA, TEXAS

~  RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
112 E. Brown Phone 1220

Don’t put o ft buying those raincoats, boots, overshoes and 
hunting, togs.
Don’ t w orry about soap shortage when you can buy 
’ ’A fin lte ," the all purpose soap for home, shop and busi
ness office.

PLENTY OF BABY CHICKS!
Book your orders now for healthy baby chicks, all good stock.
W e  liavo feeders and fountains. Consult us on your stock foods and 
needs.

HARVESTER FEED CO.J500 W. BROWN. PH. 1130

CA LL US FOR FURNACE INSPECTION
A  furnace Inspection will reveal whether your furnace 
is wornout and In dangerous condition. The Inspection 
w ill also show If your furnace is loaded with soot, which 
Rliould be eliminated.
And remember, to elim inate expensive repairs later, have 
those necessary minor repairs made now.

DES MOORE TIN SHOP— PH. 102

W E'LL ASSURE YOU OF COMPLETE SATISFACTION  
ON YOUR FURNITURE

W e have 200 pieces o f lovely upholstering materials for 
your selection. W e ’ll repair, refinish and tie  springs In 
your old furniture.

We Lay Linoleums Properly.
BLAND UPHOLSTERY SHOP

403 8. Chyler Plionu 1683
In rear o f Stephenson-McLaughlin Furniture Co.

PAMPA CRAFT SHOP
“ Is-e«ra tlve Service"

UK-FINISHING -R E P A IR IN G -  U PH O LSTE IU N O  
S L IP  COVERS—D RAPH RIK S

A  nice selection o f upholstering, slip cover and drapery materials 
now In stock. *
625 S. Cuyler Phone 165

____________________(In  Rear o f Alpaco Construction Co.)

I-T'S HERE NOW AND PLENTY OF IT
Bacon, ham and presh pork o f finest, quality. W e are again able to 
serve you with the best in our meat market.

n s  8. Cuyler

NEEL'S GROCERY & MARKET
W e Are Open on Sunday

Phone 1101

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL .
AU radio« will be repaired Mondav for SI.00 olus cost of oarts. 
We have In stock new radios and record nlavers.

DIXIE RADIO SHOP
113 K. Francis Phone 966

i!KM> Alcock

HAVE YOU BEEN W ANTING LAMPS 
IN UNUSUAL DESIGNS?
Special bridge lamps are being made with suit motif. Clubs, Spades, 
Hearts and Diamonds Inlaid In mahogany und maple into the base 
of the lamp.
W e are now fillin g  Christmas orders throughout the stale. Make your 
Chrislmns selection now.

CARTW RIGHT CABINET SHOP
_________________________________________________ riio iu ’ 1410

IN PAMPA
IT'S

KERBOW'S
W ho can make your furnaces and ail gas upplianees perform as the 
manufacturer Intended. Wo can service any thermostatic control. 
For expert service call us.

KERBOW'S
565-J ,

SPECIALS ON THESE ITEMS
Pork Chops, pound ..............................
Dlven Plnlo Beans. 2Mi can ................
Clabber Girl Baking Powder. 2.. oxs. 
Adams Orange Juice. Grade A. 46 oxs.

...............................u3c

.............. 17c

............................... 19c

......... ..................... 37c

MITCHEL'S GROCERY & MARKET
638 8. Cuvier Phone tù l»

SHOP OUR STORE FOR BARGAINS
Cedar Chests. Coffee Tables, End Tables. Smoking Stands. Fluor and 
Talile Lamps. *
Pay us a visit before you buy.

BRUMMETT FURNITURE
317 8. Cuyler 1‘lione 2060

____________

SPECIAL IN FURNITURE
Unfinished sectional book cases. * units.
( '¿ la r  chests, .'card tables and chairs, and a lovely used walnut d in
ing room suite o f 8 pieces.

« l ì  W . Foster
ECONOMY FURNITURE STORE

IMione

¿1— Household (Cont.)
■ ■ ■ ■  S U IT E  for sale. Phone 

or 4433 Charles.
8-PIBCK walnut finish pre-war d in

ing room suite. Excellent condition. 
Inquire >1« N. Btarkweather.________

FOR S A L K — Used 0-plecc twin bed
room suite with Beautyrest box 
springs and mattresses, draperies 
and rods, studio couch, desk tames. 2 

‘  other smelt Items, phone

___>r wood frame card-
doset. Excellent conditionJ S hl $«.»«■^107 ‘ n . " PuirvlMii. c 

Texas Furniture Co.
Good lined Studio Divan and

Christmas Specials 
Table Idmps and floor lamps, 

occasional tables, mirrors and 
throw rugs, children's wheel 
toys, rocking chairs and many 
other items.

'“ ' “ " ’- ' e s n -
eto. On« liv ing 

>4-J dr come to

E m m'need»1 
it o f i ijtaw -

r  flnrn

61— Household (Cont.)
Complete stock of new and 

used furniture for sale at 
rock bottom price. Owner 
chonging business Adams 
Furniture Exchange. 305 S. 
Cuyler. Ph. 2090.

Maytag Washers
Our repair service la beyond question.
Only genuine parts are uaed on May- 

tags. That Is why wo can guaran
tee every Job.

Wa service all makes o f washers. W e 
have for sale gas beaters, butane 
and gas floor furnaces, deep free la  
lockers.
Your Authorized Maytag

Dealer, 516 S. Cuyler. Ph. 1644
FOlt H ALE —8 Ini men's bahv tied, large 

slse_ Kantwet Iniicrsnring mattress.
slightly ____  ^ ___
306 X. Homcrvllle.

silent condition.

FOR HALE—N ew  Bose range. Inquire 
al Harveater Drug before »  p.m.

Adorns Furniture Exchange
3*3 P. Co,Ur Phone 30k*
RADIANTS- for circulating heaters.

Imperial Furniture Co.E B C r » - ...
N tw  audio  coaches, coll spring con- 

stru nos. good grads couches, for. 
marly »«9 «0 -n o w  |H M> New  plat
form rockers., form erly 341 MV WOW 
$36 so. l-pteca breakfast room «a ita  
In Hondo, oak or maple, were f.'.î r*  

now ty

61— Household (Coitf.)
Washing Machine Troubles?
W e carry parts for and repair all 

makes. W e buy and sell. Plains 
Dexter C o- SO* N. Cuyler. Ph. 1434.

Martindole & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596M
W e buy, sell and trade anything o f 

value. W hat have you?

Stephenson-McLaughlin Furn. 
406 S. Cuyler Phone 1688
Fabricated clothes closets and card 

tables.
Electric heaters.
Kerosene heaters.
Radios—new  and used.
Use our lay-away plan for Christmas.

Now on display and for sale: 
1 only, 20 cubic foot Frigid- 
Freeze form and home locker, 
also limited stock of circulat
ing gos heaters and gas logs. 
Thompson Hardware. Ph. 43.

K N E E  H O LE  DE8K. home type, for 
sale. See it at 1012 E. Fisher. Phone 
494 or 687.

62— Musical Instruments
FOlt SAU-: Adam s-Schaff upright 

piano. In Rood condition Call ÜOOIIrï 
TW ors. H. C. U tile .__________________

64— Wearing Apparel
Infants' Shop

llandmadi' infants' clot hen. crocheted 
sox. Hewinf to ord*;r. Mr*, ft. M 
Hubbard. 428 Short Street. Ph. 
2408-W ,________________ ________________

6 6 — J e w e lr y
FOR SÂLK- Good quality lady’*  dia- 

mend ring. Room 3»2 Rose Building. 
Phone 163 wei-k days.

RADIOS REPAIRED , 1300 scarce 
tub««, table radios, buttery or elec
tric. Record changer and car radio«. 
317 N. Dw ight. Ph. S43-J.

P A M P A  RADIO  LAB . Record play
ers, radios, car radios. 717 W . Fos
ter. Ph. 46.

Rodio Service
Repair on all makes o f »adtos. We 

have parte and tube« fo r all make«.
Imperial Furniture Co.

119 N. Frost Phone 364
6 8 - —Farm  Equipm ent

Killian Bros.
Kngine rebuilding on Ford, Plymouth 

and International Chevrolet». W e 
also exchange motor*.

115 N. W ard Phone 1310

Scott Implement Co. 
John Deere— Mack Trucks 

Sales and Service
Osborne Machine Co.

810 W. Foster Phone 494
Tw o Van Brunt grain drills w ith hitch 

for sale. A lso have new feed grind
ers now.
Business stationery and forms o f all 

kinds. The Pampa Newa.

70— Miscellaneous
H h lAK R lN fí aid. in good condition for 

sale at a bargain. Ph. 315-W  or 517 
rhrlKty.

Davis Trading Post 
614 S. Cuyler Phone 1967-J
Now opon fur business. Upright e lec

tric mnrket Im,x, 8 ft. by 30 Inches 
by 56 inches, gas eook stove, heavy 
Gold Seal rugs. 10x15 and 9x12: pipe 
connections, gas cocks, double lava
tories drainage tile. 5-horsepower 
electric motor. 110 or 120 volt. Also 
have a 4-room modern house for 

__sale or trade, vacant*now.
FOR SALE- Storev *  Clark Baby 

Grand piano. 4 men’s suits, size 36. 
one Delco sweeper. 32 volt: battery 
radio. Phone 1811-J._____________

W IL L  T R A D E  20-gauge shotgun for 
.22 rifle. 901 E. Tw lford Ph. 246K-J.

S P E C IA L  price on clothesline poles 
while they last. Made o f 3-inch pipe 
9 ft. long. 5V1 ft. arms. Price 36 per 
set delivered. Setting In concrete 
33.00 extra. Jim Stroup W eld ing 
Works. 829 W. Francis. Ph. 1322-55

G IVE  M AG AZINES for Christmas 
gifts. I handle all m agatine«. Au- 
Tcy J. Dick. Box 873, Pampa, Tgx.

FOR S A LE —Rawleigh Products Ca 
nary birds. H. C. W ilkie. Phone 
301-W. 1320 W . Ripley S t„  Am arillo
highway._______________________________

Just received new shipment of 
casting rods and reels. 
Thompson Hardware. Ph. 43.

KOR SA I« 10— 10-foot show case. 806
_  N. ('uYler. Jo*•>  Cafe.________________
P O R T A B LE  Underwood typewriter, 

practically new. for naie. 421 N. 
Wynne. Call 3412-J

72— Wanted to Buy
(V A N T K D  TO  B U Y -U sed  «lec tr lc  re- 

frigerators. Joe Hawkins. 413 Buck-
__ l î ü  Ph- 354. 9____________ ___________
WANTED: Clean cotton rags, 

no buttons, no khakis. Tha 
PamDQ News.
75— Flowers

H O Y ’S FLO W E RS  now have In Htoek 
2-year-old ro*e buahe*. Make your 
delect Ion* now. Phone 1.570 or 326-W.

78— Groceries end Meats
FOR D A IL Y  bargain* In «tapies, v e g 

etables and meat* «hop Lane '* Red 
A W hite Grocery a t 5 Point*.

81— Horses end Cottle
W E  BU Y dead stock, fa i l  Panhandle 

Rendering Co. Phone 111-___________
83— Pets
F'Olt SA M i-  Cocker spaniel puppies, 

registered 323.00. 308 East Craven.
LO ST—Female Irish setter bird dog.

(21 N. Christy or call 23-J.__________
C O LL IE  PUPS for «ale. well marked. 

See J C. Steward, 5 m ile« out on 
Lefors highway._______  _________
Call the Pampa Newa when you 

need printing

88— Seed* end Plants
FOR H ALF  KrtfHr and •••"'* bundle*. 

.3 niüuM north o f L ’ la. Texas. 11. W. 
M4•Cafferty, Rt. 2, Hhamruck.

Gray County Feed & Hatchery
Cottonseed meal, poultry supplement 

and hog supplement.
End o f W  ro s ie r  Pftone 1161
B U N D LE  FE ED  for «ale. Cane, bega 

rl and maize. I m il« west >/t  north of 
4 Corner Skelly Station on Borger

m . » .  %  ~  11 ■Highway.
1102-W-S.

Brummctt. Phone

Vandover's Feed Mill 
Ph. 792 541 S. Cuyler
Cottonneed meal.
Soybean meal.
Soybean cube«.
See u« for feeds—Custom grinding.

9 2 — Room e a d  Board
ROOM and hoard In private home for 

n. 733 N. Bank». Uh, 3467-Mgentlemen. 733 >
»1 tleeg lag'

BEDROOM for rent, employed girls 
Oreferred, 318 N. G lllaple Ph. l i f t - . ) .  

t 'U iS M  IN, modern bedroom for rent. 
Price 34.00 and 35.00 per week. 
Broadview Hotel. Phone » 543.

F u ll R E N T  —  Bedroom In private 
home. Convenient for couple. 421 W. 
Francis Ph 818.

FOR II E N T—Bedroom*. Couple or 
working girls. Close In. l i t  N. Bal-
lard. Phone 1208-W or 971.

98— Trailer Houses

■ ■ U f l
m m

I

DAVIDSON ADDITION
Less than 1 mile from Post Office.
Entrance from South Hobart. 2 entrances from  Wilks. 
Choice residence lots on gas line.
Acre tracts and blocks.
Steel warehouse, 6(ix6e. with 5 lots. Priced «5.00«. ,

H. O. SIMMONS
727 W ilks -Office — Agen t— Res. Phone 284-J. Box 1996

THE BIGGEST BARGAINS IN PAMPA
And I mean Just what 1 say. Talk  about buying these little four-room 
houses for 3500». here’s something that you can buy for a lot less, and 
have a big Income on the side. I Wave a big four-unit apartment 
house for sale. It is two story and haa three rooms to the Apt., each 
with Its own private liath. It Is furnished und three o f the Apts, are 
bringing in more than 3100 per month rent, and this Is O l 'A  ceiling, 
too. The owner lives in the other one. und of course, when it sells vuu 
could get possession of his Apt. and rent it out for good rent, or you 
could move Into it and still collect all this good money every  mouth. 
1 have looked this Apt. house over from top to bottom und It I* In 
good shape, in fact the owner lias Just spent over 360« on huving it 
painted, und the plumbing put in good repair. The owner has other 
business Interest«, ami lias got to get out of town quick, hence all 
this bargun talk. You can assume the 36000 lie owes on it. and add 
about 3250« more which would make a total of around 385co. and I 
believe 1 could talk him into the notion of accepting it. . . . But you 
arc going to have to hurry, because It’s Just like I say. lie’s leaving 
town, and when lie docs it ’s going o ff the market, us lie ’s already 
tnadc arrangements with another party to collect the rents and mail 
him the check, and J don’t blame him. as lie ’s really got something 
here— and It is In an ideal location. Just a little ways from downtown 
Pampa—eay about 5 blocks.

W hether it he an apartment house or a good home. farm, ranch or 
anything, it might pay you to  see us as I honestly believe that we 
have one of the largest listings ip this part o f the Panhandle. When 
you think o f Real Estate, think o f

Duncan Bldg.

J. WADE DUNCAN  
40 years in Pampa

Phone 312

ARNOLD & ARNOLD 
Room 3 Duncan Bldg. Ph. 758 P. 0. Box 1758
6-room house with liv ing and dining room carpeted, has double ga- 
rage. Clone In. $$500.00.
5-room brick home w ith 1 acre land. $6850.00,
Wholesale and retail oil und ga*. building and equipment, in Groom. 
Texas. $4260.0Q.
5-room on W ilcox Street, double Karan*’ . W ilcox Street. $3156.00.
3- room bouse, imnu diate poiWoiMion, $2150.00.
4- room bouse. East King.sinlll, immediate possess ion. good terms. $5000. 
4-ro4»in house, modern, to  In* moved. $1950.00.
1 have some good listings on duplexes, in Rood locations.

Also 3-, 4- and 5-room houses In desirably neighborhoods, not listed.

320-acre farm VA  miles from Pampa, has 200 acres in wheat 180 acres 
in pasture, all fences, well improved. Immediate possession.

W e appreciate your listings.

LEAVING PAMPA? DO YOU W ANT TO 
SELL YOUR PROPERTY?
If you wunt to sell, list- with me. ^
1 can make you a ranch loan. 28 to 40 years, at 4 percent Interest, 
no title expense, no inspection fee no commission. Can close deals 
very quickly.

LEE R. BANKS, REALTOR 
Leases and Loans

First National Bank Bldg. Phone 52 or 388

M P. DOWNS— REAL. ESTATE, INSURANCE 
Phones 1264 and 336

Have some good listing* in real estate and income properties. 
List with me.

STONE-THOMASSON, REAL ESTATE 
Phone 1766

Suburban*) grocery for sale, nice stock goods, good fixtures, low rent, 
priced to selt.

Four-room house to la- moved from McLean, Texas. Price 3175«.
A  real home. N. Russell, full 5 rooms, floor heaters, Venetian blinds, 
house good as new on 5« ft. lot. w ith  enclosed back yard. Possession 
with deal. 310.00«.

JOHN HAGGARD, REALTOR. PHONE 909
We Buy, Sell and Trade Property and We'll Buy 

Vendor's Lien Notes
Tw o 5-room homes on Alcook.
3- room home on N. Russell.
N ice brick home on N. Sumner.
5-room home on Hchncidcr.
5-room home on Albert
4- room modern basement and 2-room house on same lot, N. Duncan. 

1 wunt to buy throe-, four- and five-room  houses.

Cull und list with me for action.

101— Businere Property
BEST BUY IN TOWN! 

Small stock of new and used 
furniture. Rent on building 
$60 per mo. $900 if sold by 
Dec 6 Call 183L

109— Income Property
Big money making tourist 

camp on Highway 66 for sale. 
I. A Viersen Elk City, Ok
lahoma.

n o — City Property
FOU S A LK  .1 - room furn i*h»*d house 
__to ite moved. Not modern. rii. 1804-J .
W IL L  S E L L  or trade on lut»* nmd»!

cur or anyth ina o f equal value, my 
3-room modern home. Can Rive im 
mediate poHHCMsion. Gall 1222-J for 
uopojiitmcnt

F f Ht MALE—6-room house with home 
IntiiKlrv In back. 3 lot* with place*. 

__MX Hast Denver St. _ _ _ _ _

G. C. Stark, Ph. 341 or 819-W
Nice tract of land adjoining; c ity ,lim 

it* with $ Rood hou*»** at a b ara »in. 
I have other g*><h! listings in home*
FOB S A L E  6-room hootif to be 

moved. Isocated at W hite Deer. Ph. 
1887-M. Pampa.

FO P  S A L K —6-room modern house 
with furniture. *4500. 1816 Alcock.

110— City Property (Cont.)
C. H. M UNDV, Realtor, w ill be out of 

the c ity until Jan. 1. Consult J. K. 
Rice anil Mrs. Gertie Arnold on 11st- 
ings he advertised. Ph. 1831 or 758. 

SEE  B. E. F E R R E LL . 109 N. Frost. 
Phone 341 and 20»«-W for farm  and 
ranch land, reMldeiice and btudnos* 
nroiierty. Your Hating* appreciat

Good Buys in Homes, Farms, 
Income and Business Properties 

J E Rice. Ph 1831
Lovely  new home, 3 brocks o f High 

School. 31900 down, 36».(Hi tier mo.
N ew  4-room modern, east part o f city. 

32500 down 338.61 per mo 
J «? - »5 r0om moderi1' E - Francis,

Large 5-rooin modern. E. Francis, 
368.50.

New  4-room modern. K. Fmncis. 31500
Love ly  .’’ - bedroom home, carpeted 

front room and dining room, large 
lot. 312.000,

6-room modern. Kin ft. front. $»«0«.
1-room modern. 3400».
Four-room modern. K. Craven. 33750.
Bi lit-roum duplex. 2 bath-, double 

garage. 2 rooms furnished, rcur 
3*500.

3- bedroom home. E. Albert. 84««»
5-mom modern. Alcock. 34500.
4- room modern, for quick sale. $1675.
Nice lot. K. Browning. 3»oo
Some good brick business buildings.
Also large listing of income properties.

579-acre wheat and stock farm. 125 in 
culli\Mtlon. modern Improvement«, 
350 acres good wheat. gas well 
Everything goes. 375 per acre.

SIDE G LA N C E S By Galbraith

1L
"We’re both so let’s drop in for a banana

1 1 0 — -City Property ( C ° n O

Three-bedroom home, with ga
rage. Priced to sell by owner. 
Coll 234-W.

TEN-ItO O M  modern home with rental 
property in r**«r, 4 garage»*. 2 lot»», 
all eompl»*tHv furnished with pre
war furniture in excellent condition, 
for sale by owner. .118 N. Ollltepie. 
Phone 2133-J. *___ __

G. C. Stark. Ph. 819-W or 341
57 acre* with good 8-room modern 

home In Alanreed. Plenty o f out 
building*. Priced to *ell.

Good Karaite building. 24x32 ft., and 
plainv " f  tool*. on H ighway 66, 
priced ai a bargain

Mrs. Clifford Braly, Ph. 317 
for listings on real estate.

W rTH ollis. Realtor Ph. 1478
6-i-uuiii house with rent properly fu r

nished. 38000.
5-rooin house with 2acres uf laud. 

33500.
Large 3-room house w ith  2 acres of 

land. 33000.
336-acrc farm. 215 in cultivation. W ill 

pay 31500 in rent this year. 130 per 
aerxu____________________ ._______________

Lots All Over Town. 
John I. Bradley 

2321-J
FOU S A LK —tioUMe, three large room*, 

built-in cabinet*, bath and aerviee 
por« h. garaae. chicken hou»e, cow 
*hod IV ’ m ile* south o f C ities 8erv- 
bo  Camp on Am arillo Highway.

FUK HALE— Large 4-room modern 
to bo moved. $2000. Largo 4-room 
modern in Flnlev-Bank*. $3500. Four- 
room modem. $2100. W . T . Hollis. 
Phong 14

Ö W N K K  leaving town. Must «e ll 3- 
bedroom home on Charle* Street. 
lMi4.no 2125-J. _______________________

T. H. Chaffin
411 N. Purviance. Ph. 2166-J
Vacant now, one nice 5-room modern 

horn**, hardwod floor*, close-In. One 
6-room duplex, all furnished. One f>-
r o o n i  h o u s e .___________________________________

TW O  nice 2-bedroom home*, one on 
Magnolia and one on Lefors St. Both 

__F IIA  loan. Call 2019 W. a fter 6 p.m.
F o l i  S A L E —3-room motlern house. 

New ly decorated'. 123 \V. Brown St.
Tom Cook, Realtor. Ph. 1037-J
Nice new modern 4-room home good 

part of town. $4500 
4-room house to be moved, 
tfmall tract land. Close In.
Choice residence lot*. Other listings. 
Call me for rg§J \alue*.

Special
5-room modern house, nice 

yard. East Craven. Priced 
$3350 Phone 1831.

FO lt S A LK  l»y owner, 7-room home, 
in excellent condition, near W ood- 
row W iUon. Immediate possession. 
Phone 62. 425 N. Hace!. ________

Four-room house, 1 room rent
al in rear, close in. Burns 
Tailoring Co. Ph. 480.

E. W. Cabe. Ph. 1046-W
3 nice duplexes, good terms.
100-foot business lot on pavement, 4- 

room house, special 33250.
Homes to suit everyone from  $2000 to 

322,000. Good terms.
1440-acre ranch, shallow water, 312.50 

per acre. Several small farms.
Have one o f the heat 236-acre farms 

in W heeler County. Priced to  sell.
See me for other listings.

Booth and Weston, Realtors 
Phones 435 and 2325-W

8-room hou*e to be moved. $3500.
N ice 5-room modern house. $1000 will 

handle. Close in.
Nice 5-room house carrying 100 percent 

G.I. loan, clone in. 5-room house on 
M ary Ellen. N ice duplex on Fisher 
*6500. N ice 4-room house. $87nO. 4- 
room house, $3500. .'»-room house 
that $2500 will carry. 75-ft lot on 
M ary Ellen. ___  '____________

1 1 1 — U t a

F o i l  S A L K —Kexldence lot on North 
West St. on pavement. 50x140 ft. 
Call 153 or 790.____________________ ___

D AVID SO N Addition — Blocks, half 
block* or acre* Industrial site*. Few  
choice re*idonee lot*; less than 1 
mile from poet office. Steel ware
house. 60x60. O ffice 727 Wilks. 
1Y. O. Simmons, agent. Ph. 284-J. 
Box 1*36.

115— Out of Town Property
FOR S A L E —New  5-room modern 

frame house, can Im- easily moved, 
lorated in Skelly town. Inquire at 
Gulf Station. Hkeilytown, Texas.___

FOR S A LK  130 acre* of cultivated 
land. 30 acres pasture, 5-room house, 
got*! barn and other out buildings. 
Kelt on. Texas, See. J. L. H enderson.

Priced for Quick Sale
296-acro farm, 196 acres irrigated and 

in high state o f cultivation. 2» acres 
alfalfa. 3* acre* wheat. A very good 
5-room residence, g»»od bam, gran 
aries. tool and Implement sheds, plen
ty  outbuilding*, tenant house, g a r
den. I-acre »»rebat'd g<*»»d well In 
yard, shade and shrubbery. Located 
on paved H ighway 58. 3 miles east 
of Springer. This i* Cimarron river 
fcttow i lain! R iver through pasture 
on south, w ill run 56 cows. About 
$12.000 w ill handle, balance Federal 
Land Bank k s a  m g  time. An ideal 
location for modern farm home.

Other farm and ranch Iioiiick. Exclu- 
si\i listings.

* Jim Wiley & Son 
Licensed Realtor 

Springer, New Mexico
121 — Automobiles

Ft>R S A L E  m «  <>l.i«„w.blle 4-«U~T 
sedan for less than low ceiling. B«*dv 
excellent. tire* excellent. motor 
good. 182<| Alcock._____________________

’ 4« SED AN CUIJPK Ford f«»r sale. A l
so '39 Convertible Bulck 109 S. 
Gllllsple

F o i l  SALE--■-1934 Ford coupe at csü* 
Ing orice. Phone 179 a fter 6 p.m.

FOR S A LK — 1941 fi ve-passenger coupe. 
See at 506 «V. Cuyler.

FOR S A L K —1937 Buiek Special 4-door 
sellan. A.-l mechanical condition, 6 
g» m »it tire*, f ir id ila  I paint. 332 X 
Fa u lk nor. __________________________

Fo r  S A L K —1934 Fi»i*d Tudor. Below 
l elHng. Phope 253

FOR S A L E  or trade. 1940 Ford OQ$Ch 
flood eonditi«»n all Around, with all
acoasnoricM 433 N. Hill. _____|

1938 C H E V R O LE T  Tudor M a*ter De 
Luxe, new paint, new upholetery. 
goód healer, fo r mile. 1565 W . Ripley 
or 1132 Terrace. Fh. 1222-.Î.

FOR S A L K  ’34 Ford ct»upe. *37 mo 
tor. two new 700x16 6-ply tire* and 
tube*, lauge fog  light, large stop 
light, hot water heater for autom o
bile All # »r  $300.25. Rhone 2175.
1116 S. B ifn its

FOR S A L K —’37 Tudor Ford, 85 horar
ia »wer motor. A - Ì  condition. Magno- 
lla service Station Aianreed. .Texas.

*34 C H E V R O L E T  Master coil|»e In 
goo«l condition, originally from Cal
ifornia. Fan be seen 8 a.m to 6 p.m. 
at 368 W . K lngvmllt or Ph. ir»2f-.T 
after 6 p in.

B A L D W IN ’S G ARAGE. GencrAl *ut< 
repair, motor tun«-up, brake m i t Im  
Phon« *9». 1001 W . Ripley._________

1 2 2 — T m e k s

FGR H A LK  -tkSk 'A ton Intel natlonel 
Pick-up. flood condition- ^

for Sole— Used 1942 Vi-ton 
6-passer*ger 4x4 Dodge pan
el with windows. Ideal for 
school bus or crew truck. 
$745.00. Tull-Weiss Equip
ment Co Phone 1360,________

123 Trailers
PoR~ kALfc-^-krW l 'thiflsr. G|«J 

tiros and m cood condition ISIS 
E F>«nclr._____________________

fO R  S A L E —Tw o-»•br** tr «U «r. Qm S 
cn;id1t>on .Ph»nr_5*i1?.— -----------—

I  h  M s ts i t
PPS S A t t— t in  . Herlrv-l 

me*«!

Sunday, Dec. 1, 1946 P A M P A  N E W S

WANTED TO BUY
Junk batteries, radiators, brass, copper, aluminum end 
Iron. Highest price« paid.

C. C. MATHENY TIRE AND SALVAGE
818 W . Foster Phon« ISM

PAMPA GARAGE AND SALVAGE
Now is time to buy motors. New  rebuilt Ford, Mercury, 
Chevrolet. Plymouth. Dodge motors, all model«, rebuilt 
to factory specifications.

808 W . KingsmiU Phon* 1661

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Sales— Service 
Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

RADIATOR SHOP OPEN FOR BUSINESS
W e are now ready for your radiator work. Complete service off* re- 
coring, repairing and eleanlng. Mr. J. W . Me Peek, weil-knoWn Pam
pas, now manager o f radiator shop. ., . . ,

New  and rebuilt Ford V-8 and Model A  motors. A ll model o f Chev
rolet* and Lincoln Zephyrs. a  <•

SKINNER'S GARAGE
703 W. Foster Phone 337

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR GOOD SERVICE?
You’ll find it when you drive into our station. Prompt courteous
attention.

1*1 til lips "66”  Products of Highest Quality.
JACK VAUGHN "66" SERVICE STATION

Jm k Vaughn, Owner and manager.
Paul Morgan and W illard Higdon, Service Station Attendant*. 

Othel Hicks, Porter.
501 s. Cuyler Phone I 0 K

McW il l ia m s  m o t o r  c o .
PAMPA SAFETY LANE

Bear Wheel Alignment.
Shock Absorbers for all cars.
W heel Balancing.
General Repairing.

PHONE 101
These service* w ill put your car in condition for mile* 
ahead.

LAWRENCE GULF SERVICE STATION  
920 Alcock— Ph. 9531

Hemphill’* Handle Creme, especially adapted to u n  o f 
mechanics for tar. grease, printer’s ink. «tc .

COMPLETE SERVICE— WASH, LUBRICATION

RADIATOR SERVICE
Our customers know that, satista, tlon is in sight when they come her« 
for radiator service. Cleaning, repairing and recoring uf car, truck, 
tractor and industrial units.

516 W. Foster
EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP

Phone 547

JOE'S CAR LAUNDRY AND GARAGE 
1600 Alcock St. Phone 830
For quicker and better maintenance o f your car from ra
pali-» to wash and lubrication.
The only TURCO  C H E M IC AL  SHAM POO M AC H IN E  In

• Pampa.

CALVIN  FOLLIS
AUTO PAINT AND BODY WORKS, 1412 W. W ILKS

W e have just opened a new shop with complete new equipment and 
the same good body shop work Calvin Fo lli« lias given the people la 
the Panhandle the past 12 years.
We will do ail types o f body shop work Including glass installation
on all cars and trucks.
W e will handle futi line o f Shelly Products in our connecting servloe
station. Res. Phone 2453-.T.

NOTICE! A LIMITED SUPPLY OF BATTERIES
W e now have in stock a limit ’d supply o f Kouthwind Gas Heaters and 
batteries for Chevrolet». Dodges and Ply mouths.

700 W. Foster
SMART AND McWRIGHT

Bear o f Garvey Motor Co.
Phone 484

DON'T NEGLECT YOUR CAR BECAUSE THE 
WEATHER IS NICE - - - -
Drive in and p*k about our complete winter change-over service. 
Have your car serviced and lubricated with our Sinclair Products. 
We carry* part* and accessories.

WALTER NELSON SERVICE STATION
125 W. Francis Phone 1126
ARE YOU WONDERING
W hat s happened to your car? I f  tt’a sluggish, hard to start and cranky, 
if  It uses too much gay and makes funny noises, there is really no 
cause for alarm it ’* just normal symptoms of old age . . . worn 
and overworked parts cry lug for help.
Tune-up and Inspectk>n will either correct the trouble or find what's 
wrong. Make It a mu*t service now.

WOOD IE'S GARAGE
508 W. Ktngsndil Plaone 48

EDSON'S SERVICE STATION AND TUNE-UP SHOP
We" carrj Sinclair Products, alto  have a t »  all-rubber tire«, coup« 
core radiators and many other Hems for your car.

Come in and let Ed give you a complete motor tune-up.

70« S. Cuyler Phone 23*7

o ftU .
T h « Pampa N ew «.

SPECIALS ON GOOD USED CARS
1931 Chevrolet 4‘ throe Sedan ....................... ...  - .............8875
1939 Plymouth 4-door fh-dsn .........  .................................. 8885
1941 Chevrolet Pick-up with 4-meed transmission and 8-ply 7VUX16 
tires on rear

LONG'S GARAGE AND SERVICE STATION  
323 S. Cuyler St.

QUICK BODY AND PAINT SERVICE
Kxpert Itody and fender straightening. Kxpert painting »c iv ic «.  
Free estimate*. No Job too large or too small
Bring your car to

B AND R PAINT & BODY SHOP
403 W. Foster Phone 2266

WE RECOMMEND THAT YOU—
Cheek the operation or your present ear or truck. I f  parts need 
pla, lug or work should be done—do It now before winter aeta In.

32« X. Somerville

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
(— P O N T IA C —«- - *  •

WANTED TO BUY
Good uaed cars.
We have a number of good uaed ears and trucks, 
to find batteries.
Sec Mr. Lyons at

117 S. Ballard RIDER MOTOR CO.

C LA Y  BULLICK BODY SHOP 
520 W. Foster
W e make seat covers, tailor made, 
upholstered Pdpel boards W e Ins'

fe $ Æ
The H *c O -* l* - »0  «  Foster

to those hard

Phon« 760
---- .......... - . - l i  m

VMA

■«»¿smoto*
thvv
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I  tXJMMC-MHKrOLD J F w Ö V  
©TOMfc HAG HELO UP ^ A  NEW
S e t t e r  t h a m  t h * p a n t s  )  s t o m e ?

NEEDS A  NevJ HLATIMO 
PLANT AND AT LEAST ONE
D E E P LE ATH ER  L O U N S lN G  
CHAIR I'LL  START THE
Ba l l  KOl u n © w it h  a  j
*100 DONATION, AND WELL ]  
POST THE REQUEST FOR ¿?\ 
FUNDS O N  TH E r H N  
BULLETIN BOARD/ -

ON A  STATUE t  BESIDES, \ EMERM- 
SPEAKiN ' FOR MOST OF 1 BOOV 
Th * m e m b e r s . oN u y  C h e a ts
T h e  DRV CLEANERS W  g y  
G E T  IN  T H E IR  ,  A  GLASS 

fosT lrt P O C K E T S / > ^ L >  HERE,

4MPR0MEMENT 
D R IVE  G E T S  • 

G L O W
\ St a r t =

G O O D  N E W S  —  N E W  B A N N  El

W ATERPROOf WATCH]
•  STAINLESS STEEL CASE ' ^
•  SWFtf SECOND HAND
•  NON-MAENETIC
•  shockproof A\

n, which come* on at 
dated on amusing in- 
a: mourner said Mr.:, 
asked her husband to 
jr so of cooking shor- 
i he failed to do so 
of days, always saying

I f  S H A K E R S

p a c e  » « P A M P A  N E W S Sunday, Dod. 1, 194C

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Lile Notebook/;!

By HAL HOYLE
NEW YO RK—uW—This may 

Paul Holt shoi as a traitor hi Pic I  
cadilly circus at high noon when he

L O A N S  
$5 to $50

PLAINS F IN A N C E  CO.
loam •, Duncan Bldg. Pta 1249

I return* to hi? nature Bn«’and. but 
he said In front of three witnesses 
that America "Is the most civilized

! country in the world."
Not only that out Paul. who Is a 

! highly intellectual citizen o f the 
I British commonwealth and one of 
its best known Journalists, said fur- 

j iher:
“ And I llkr* America. It's a won* 

i derlul place."
get Well, if tills isn’t heresy from a

* foreigner, .t is certainly a fresh note
* front a new bugle.

Holt came here a few weeks ago
! for the first time since 1937. One 
| of his assignments was to assess tit?
I present stage o f anti-Britlih feel- 
' inp In America, and this is his re- 
I port:

" I  didn't find any."
Holt rates the United States tops 

In civilization because " it ’s a twenty-

m  in  n n t a n i M r  u m  i c e  __m  o s a  i n n  u n n D i  c

Last Dollar Day Beiore Xmas!Man'sSTRAP WATCH
S 1 3 9 5

R e * .  $ 1 9 .75  V A L U E

Yellow gold case in as
sortment of streamlined 
d e s i g n s .  Guaranteed 
movement. Leather strap.

Z a l b s

Dollar Day Only! 107 N. CUYLER

Carson Fanners 
To Hold Elections

PANHANDLE. (Speciali —Parmer? 
m Carson County v îll receive notices 
within the next week about annual 
elections of community and county 
farmer-committees. J. W. Evcrly, 
chairman of the County Agricul
tural Committee, said.

Each of Uie county’s four farm
ing communities will elect tlirPc 
cominitti'einen and two alternates, 
as well .vs a delegate to the county 
convention where a three man 
county committee will be elected.

Everly said that -approximately 
200 farmers are eligible to vote in 
the elections this year. Eligible far
mers are those who are participat
ing in the 1943 agricultural comet - 
vation program. This Includes own

ers, operators, tenants, and share - 
croppers on farm? where the con
servation program is being carried 
out Because of the community 
property laws In Texas, the wife 
may vote If tlie husband is eligible 
to vote.

In announcing the elections. Ever- 
ly urged Mint .ill farmers who 
entitled to vole gc to the polling 
places and vote, bince • he commu
te i men are responsible for develop
ing. adapting, and administering 
national farm programs to meet lo
cal problems and needs. It. is Im
portant thet the men elected really 
represent the choice of the majority 
of the farmers in the community.

There Is one street car, gas, bus 
or trolley coach for every 1.500 per
sons in the United States.

Santa Lucia, one of the British 
Windward Island?, Is known as 
Helen of the West Indies."

.our-hottr-a-aay country. You can 
•voik, .'at. drink, loaf or plav any- i 
time In the day or night. There is 
always something doing.”

“ It is the most vigorous place in 
the world—vigorous and violent. It 
is fo exciting to find people r o a r i i ! 
their hearts out for something the y j 
v ant. They haven’t given their indi
viduality to a government to run as 
nearly every other peoples have.' 
Here they demand things and still . 
grasp for them as individuals." j 

Holt doesn't see America as a 
lar d of money grubbers.

"As a matter of fact you have lost j 
your faith in the dollar," he said, 
"and you'll have to find faith in | 
something new.

“ I  think that a little song I  heard 
in a night clu'>—‘there isn't any 
money in money any more'—is the 
tin me song of America now.

Both Holt and his wife, Estelle,

.•.aid they found Americans in all 
section? they visited to be inquiring, 
intelligent, sympathetic of foreign 
u fferin: and want and anxious to 

learn other people's points of view.
American tax drivers and eleva

tor attendants impressed Mrs. Holt 
as ‘ wonderful—the most fascinat
ing, gentle, charming, wise and in
telligent group I ’ve ever met.”

A  tiny amount o f pigment in a 
hen's feed can result in eggs with 
ted or green yolks.

British Somaliland was occuppied 
by Britain In 1827 after an attack 
by inhabitants on a British ship.

Last Dollar Day Before

Yes, throughout the years Zale's has maintained a 

liberal credit policy, giving its customers finest quality

jewelry at the lowest prices, on easy credit terms. Today 

Zale's has grown to a 19-store organization with a fully

staffed New York office, and a diamond-buying office in 

Antwerp, Belgium. This 19-store purchasing power en

ables us to bring you smart styling and sound values in 

top-quality merchandise at one low price— cash or credit.

Open an account today. Use Zale's convenient credit 

service. There's never an interest or carrying charge.

OVER A MILLION 

.SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

LAST DOLLAB D AY  
BEFORE XMAS

W E S T
B E N D

Waterless Cooking

Aluminum
Ware

S a ve s  fu e l !

S a v e s  fo o d !

S a v in g  on  m e a t  b i l l !  

S a v in g  o n  u p k e e p !

•2 -Q t. Sauce Pan
•  3-Qt. Sauce Pan
•  1G-in. Chicken Fryer

•  5-Ql. Dulch Oven Roaster

$16(5

107 N . C u y le r

Z a le ’ s features

tf-c w o b iie  R itU f

$1.25 Weekly

An ideel ring for «  
man's Christmas. Mas
sive solid gold mounted 
with his initial in gold 
on black enamel. A  
handsome ring.

Federal Tax Included

his

Zale's has a wide selec
tion o f men's rings in 
every price range. Use 
our easy weekly or month
ly payment plan.

MAIL ORDERS
Promptly Filled

107 N. CUYLER

Local Housewife Is 
Mentioned on Mutual

Mrs. R. H- demons. 927 E. SCOtt, 
31.. Thursday was one of a number 
of housewives mentioned on Mutual’s 
Tell Your Neighbor" program, air

ed locally through KPDN each 
weekday.

The program, which 
10:15. a. m., related an 
i-idcnt: The 
Clemons had 
get a pound or 
tening. When 
over a period of

lie would do so the next day, olid 
became desperate. One day when he 
came home and said “ When do wo 
eat?** she said;

“ I  forgot to cook today. W ell eat 
tomorrow I”

F L O W  E R S  
For Every Occasion •

at

Choice o f  two lovely new de- 
*«*n«, both nice quality silver»]

'federal Tax Included

These shining »ilverpleted 
seit end pepper shehers 
ere ideel for gifts end per
fect for your own use. 
Beeutiful clessic designs, 
height 5 inches. W e gift 
wrap end fill mail orders 
et no ostra charge.

107 N. CUYLER

SPECIAL VALUE!
Zale's offers you e good vrefch 
of a special price. See our 
Benner vreferproof today.

A  practical watch em
bodying ell important 
waterproof features in 
e stainless steel case 
with luminous hands 
end dial, leather strep. 
Accurate, dependable 
movement.

EASY TERMS 
Only $1.2? Weekly

107 N. CUYLER

Last Dollar Day Beiore Xmas!1
8-PIECE

BRANDY
SET

in sparkling colors

set

Those who entertain will enjoy o 
tot of these crystal liquor glasses. 
Convenient ¡igger site'that is so 
much in demand. Sots come in 
four attractive, transparent colors.

Choice o f:
•  deer Crystal
•  Pole Amber
•  Azure Blue
•  Crimson Rod

107 N. CU YLER

4 2 .5 0

w a t c h  in 
dainty style, 17-jewel 
accurate movement.

MANS RING, hand
somely mounted with 
line quality diamond 
In aold.

$ 1 6 5

THREE-DIAMOND SOU 
ITA IRE. glowing In 
richly engraved a

tito
ZALE’S SELL MORE

AVALON watch for 
him. 17-jewels in smart 
Yellow  gold color case.

• $29.75
PRICES INCLUDE 

FEDERAL TAX

IONOS I
kNY OTHER

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

DOLLAR DAY GIFT SUGGESTIONS
A L L

POTTERY
VASES

Ladies*

Yellow gold filled

Lockets
Values up 
to $6.95

M ETAL

COMPACTS

M E T A L

I

BAND
$595 $9.00 Value

8 COLOBED 
HI BALL

G L A S S E S
$1.95 
Value

Sterling Silver 
Carved

BAHT SPOON

T Z  *1«

CRYSTAL
Sail and Peppers

With Sterling Tops

$1.50 
Volue . . .

107 N. Cuyler

Shop Onr Store lor Other 

D O U A I DAY SPECIALS
107 N. C U YLER

Last Dollar Day Beiore Xmas!
Zale*s brings you these

i> Enchanting
P R A R I . f i

•P '+ .y  j

Prices Include 
Federal Tax

With necUeeeu to imper
fetti, you'll went to  chooee 
there wonderful oimuleted 
peer!». Wear the choker mewed at your
or »he tingle. deutle, er triple .trend«. AN ere beautifully 
y M M ,  have « IIA lu.tr., end de.ped with oterling 
fof*gfft*!*,*# W *̂tf*«* toy* far yeereeff er

Kao* Weekly or Monthly Terms at Sale’s

f A like Vemt of Armies
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PHONE 122Greggion Paris No. 2, Lid.
We Manufacture and Repair Truck 

Beds, Trailers and Floats

l „  Phone 874 s
A Y  Expert Brake Service S A 
Y  Some Good Used Parts for Trucks Y

Who wants Pampa's City Charter amended as proposed by the amendments to 
be voted upon next Tuesday? -

After all, it is not a matter of politics, policies or personalities, but rather it is 
a civic matter.

Have you seen or heard of any endorsement or approval of these amendments 
by the City Commission, your Chamber of Commerce, your civic club, your church, 
your neighbor, your newspaper, or any other civic or local organization who usually 
sponsors, promotes or helps to put over anything in the nature of a civic improve
ment?

Find out, if you con, Mr. and Mrs. Voter, who inspired and is wonting these 
amendments!

Phillips to Begin 
Six Mew Welb 
Throughout Area

The Phillips Petroleum Company 
recently commenced six wells in the 
area and announced the comple
tion o f a heavy producer in Adams 
County. Mississippi.

Three of the six well commenced 
are In Oray County and two arc 
located In the area eight or nine 
miles south of Kingsmlll. Thev 
are the No. 2 Urb, a proposed 3100 
f t  test loacted 29/4’ fr. N and 231V 
fr.' E lines o f Sec. 189. Blk. B-2. 
H&GN Survey; the No. 2 Doss, a 
proposed 3200 ft. test located 992’ 
fr. 8 and 330’ fr. W. lines o f Sec. 
141. Blk. B-2, KAO N  Survey; and 
the No. 1 Marilyn, located 1649’ fr. 
N  and 330’ fr. W  lines o f E/2 of 
Sec. 162. Blk. B-2. H&QN Survey, 
twelve miles s  of Pampa.

Hansford County—No. 1 Nate, 
2532* fr. N and 2580’ fr. W  o f Sec. 
102, Blk. 2, GH&H Survey, No. 1 
Cluck, a proposed 2800’ test located 
330’ fr. E and 2310’ fr. S lines of 
Sec. 5. Blk. 8-B, GH&H Survey.

(Texas County, Oklahoma—No. 1 
Ltunan. a proposed 2900’ test locat
ed 2938’ fr. E and 2535’ fr. S lines 
o f Sec. 3-1N-15E.

Phillips Petroleum Company's 
No. 1 Artman In the western part 
of Adams County. Mississippi, has 
opened a new pool from the Wilcox 
sand.

This well is located on a 5.000-acre 
block owned by Phillips and Is ap
proximately 10 miles northwest of

Hiles-Regnlaiiens To 
Govern Three Texas
Fields Are Announced

% '0.. •
AU8TIN — (A*) — The Railroad 

Commission recently announced 
rules and regulations to apply to 
three Texas oil fields as follows:

By counties—
Oalveston — Daily allowable for 

December in the Qlllock field raised 
from 2.852 barrels per day to 3.98G 
barrels per day. in conformity with 
a new maximum efficiency rate of 
production established for' the field.

Young — Dillard field, spacing 
set at 933 feet between wells and 
330 feet from any property line, 
proration unit of 40 acres, allow
able divided equally between 
acreage and number of wells.

Cherokee — William Wise field, 
spacing set at 660 feet between 
wells and 330 feet from any proper
ty line, proration unit of 20 acres, 
allowable divided equally between 
acreage and number o f wells.

the Cranfield Pool which produces 
from both the Wilcox and Susca- 
loosa formations.

After perforating only 4’ of the 
sand body from 5618-22’ the well 
started flowing and is making 614 
barrels per hour of 37.8 gravity oil 
through a 12/64" shoke. In the 
drilling of the well sand was logged 
from 5618-42’.

News o f Interest 
To Oil Men

Sunday, Dec. 1, 1946 P A M P A  N E W S  P A G E  15

Cities Service Oil Reports 
Heavy Producer In Ector Co.

Peanuts get the name "goober” 
from their African name of 
“nguba.”RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

nn. fvft .vi rn ifiDM PM T

KOHLER LIGHT PLANTS
PAKTS—SALES—SERVICE

Magneto and Pressure Gauge Repairing
Roddiff Bros. Electric Co.

P A M P A

ROCK GLYCERIN
A Complete aid Efficient 
<K1 Well Shotting Service

211 Cambe-Worley Bldg 670

Completion of two oil wells in 
Texas for a total initial potential of 
almost 2500 barrels of oil dailv were 
reported by CLles Service Oil Co. 
during the past week

The Thomas A. No. 3, located In 
the center of NW SW of Sec. 8, 
block 41. Tls., T& P survey. In Ector 
County. Texas, was completed for a 
dally initial potential o f 2303 bar- 
jels of oil measured through 3/4 inch 
choke. Production was from the El- 
lenburger. which was topped at 9794 
feet.

The Robinson No. 1, located in the 
center of NE NE of Sec. 54. block 
M, EL&RR survey in T'awson Coun
ty. Texas, was brought In for a daily' 
Initial potential of 17121 barrels of 
oil.

Pour new locations were announc
ed, three in Kansas and one In 
Texas. Ni w Kansas locations are the 
Pearson B. No. 3. in Phillips County 
and the Dahinton No. 1 and Maes 
No. 1 in Barton County- The new 
Texas location is the O'Brien C-2 in 
Dawson County.

The following is a drilling report of 
Ci.les Service wells:

Texas—Ector County—Thomas B 
No. 9. C of SE NW Sec 18. block 45, 
TW P IS. drilling at 4940’. Thomas 
C No. 4. C SW SE Sec., block 45. T  
IS, T&P. T X L  pool, drilling at 8028’. 
Thomas C No. 5. C SW NE Sec. 6, 
block 45, T  IS, T&P. completion. 
Thomas A No. 3. C NW SW Sec. 8. 
klcck 45, E IS, T&P. completion 
Potential. 2306 bbls. of oil; 24 hours; 
through 3/4” choke. Potential based 
on 6 hour test of 576.52 bbls. through 
3/4” choke.

Winkler County—Wheeler No. 2C 
SE NE Sec. 10. block 46. T  IS. T&P, 
drilling at 7882'. Sherman County— 
Stewart No. 1, approx. C Sec 383 
block IT. T&NO. preparing to test 
Shoun No. 1. 100’S, 100'W o f C Sec 
348. block IT, T&NO. drilling at 
891’. Dawson County—O'Brien C-2. 
C NE NW Sec. 53. block M, EL&RR 
location.

Gray County—Baggerman No. 7. 
SE NW NE See. 173. block B-2, 
H&GN. total depth 3105. 1 000’ of oil 
In hole. To shoot with nltroglycer 
lne. Jones County—Hoehn No. 1, 
330’S of N line. 330’E of W  line. Cit
ies Service-Hoehn lease. Sec. 214, 
Crain Srvy. drilling at 205’. To run 
8 5/8” casing.

Oklahoma: McClain County—Von 
Wedel B No. 1 (partnership) approx. 
C NW NW Sec. 22-5n-4w. No. Lind
say pool, drilling at 7473'. Robinson 
No. 1 (partnership) C of NW SW 
22-5n-4w, No. Lindsay pool, drilling 
at 10326’. Payne County—Wetzel No. 
1 (wildcat) SE SEE SE Sec. 9-18n-le, 
drilling nt 320’. Kiowa County—Mc
Nutt A No- 1. (Wildcat) SE SW NW 
Sec. 26-7n-17w. total depth 1130'. 
Under reaming 8 5/8” at 1153’. Hole 
caved In badly. __^  - -

Kansas: Rice County—Pullman C-3 
C NE NE SE Sec. 33-19s-9w. drilling 
at 1040'. Pratt County—Long No. 1. 
(wildcat, partnership) C NE NE SW

Four Gas, Two Oil Wells Completed During Past Week
Six wells, two oil and four gas. 

were reported completed and prov
en in the area last week.

The two oil wells which were 
brought in for a total initial dally 
production of 178 barrels, are locat
ed in Hutchinson County.

'.Of the four gas wells, two are 
located in Moore county, and one

See WELLS OOPLETED, Page 16

worth County—Rathbun No. 1. C SW 
£E SE Sec. 16-17s-8\v, pumped 94 
bbls. oil; no water; 12 hours. Test
ing. Butler County—Che.-.ney No. 127. 
C o f NW NW SE Sec 21-25-5. set
ting pumping unit. Chesney No. 128, 
C of NE SW SE Sec. 21-25-5e. drill
ing at 1600’. Ellis County—Johansen 
B No. 2. C E 1/2 NW NW Sec. 34- 
lls-17w, feemls pool, drilling at 3442’. 
Phillins County—Pearson B-3, C NW 
SW SW Sec. 27-5s-20w, d*rrick com
pleted. Brown B-2. C NW NE SW or 
C Sec. 23-5S-20-W. drilling at 3249’. 
Russell County—Eichman A -9. C 
NW SW NE o f C Sec. l2-15s-14w. 
drilling at 2820’. Bender C No. 6. C 
S 1/2 SW NE Sec. 23-15s-14w. 
pumped 46 bbls. oil, 20 water; 10 
hours. Testing. Barton County— 
Maes No. 1. C NE NE NE Sec. 21- 
18s-llw. location. Dahinten No. 1. 
SW NE NE Sec. 12-18s-l!w, Eve- 
leishly pool, drilling at 300'. Bitter 
C No. 5. C S 1/2 of NE Sec. 18-16s- 
13w, drilling at 1780’. Schultz B. No. 
1. C SW SW SW 4-19s-15w, Merton 
pool, killed well; to plug back with 
plastic. Kearny County—Anderson B. 
No. 1, C Sec. ll-23s-31w. Hugoton 
field, waiting on acid. Campbell No. 
1. C Sec. 15-23S-35W. Hueo.on field. 
4,000 gal. acid; to test. Miller H No. 
1, C Sec 3-23s-35w. Hireoton field 
drilling at 827’. Miller J No. 1 C SW 
SW NE Sec. 28-21s-35w. running 
surface casing at 883’.

New Mexico: Lea County—Brun
son C-l. C SE SE Sec. 3-22-37. 
drilling at 1349’. Owen No. 3. C NW 
SE Sec. 35-21-37. drilling at 4316’. 
State P No. 1. C SF NW See 32-22S- 
38e, drilling at 6153’. Brunson No. 1, 
approx. C NE SE Sec. 4-22s-37c. 
testing. Flowing 36 bbls. oil per hour 
through 7/8” choke. State O No. 1, 
approx. SW SW SW Sec- 32-268-37»* 
drilling at 3068’.

Second New Sand Is 
Found, Starr Pool

R IO  GRANDE CITY—(A*)—The 
second new sand in as many weeks 
was discovered in Starr oil pools, it 
was revealed recently.

At the J. O. Clark No. 1 Juarez 
test in the Kelsey field, the new 
sand was logged in the Frio at 
5.364'.¿-72 feet after a gas sand was 
found at 5.29:-5,318 feet. The sand 
developed nine and one-half pounds 
of working pressure and yielded a 
recovery of 350 feet o f 47-gravity 
crude oil, with no water showing.

FIREMEN, 8AVE M Y BIRD
COFFEYVILLE, Kans. —  </P> — 

Mrs. R. H. OiUespit's Thanksgiving 
dinner was a success—thanks to the 
fire department.

Just as she had completed plans 
for yesterday's feast, her turkey flew 
the coop—into a tree in a neighbor
ing yard. Hysterical, she phoned 
firemen, and they shot the bird out 
of the tree.

Public Will Discuss 
Panola Gas Allowable

LONGVIEW— ,PV-The East Tex
as Chamber of Commerce will join 
the Panola County Royalty Owners 
Association at Carthage December 
3 in a public meeting to consider 
the problem c f increasing federal 
control " of naturel gas production 
i). East Texas, John R. Alford, 
president cf the East Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, announced yes
terday.

The meeting will be held in con
junction with the third anniversary, 
celebration of th? discovery of the 
Carthage gas field, one of the great
est reserves c f natural gas in the 
nation.

State- officials, members of the 
State Legislature and members oi 
the Texas delegation in congre.s 
have been invited to attend and 
take part in the drafting of a pro
gram to limit federal regulation of 
the gas output.

Particular attention will be de
voted to the Federal Power Com
mission which recently claimed the 
right to díctete the price on natural 
gas at thé mouth of the well when 
the gas in destined to move in In 
terstate Commerce.

v/ne oi tne lounders of the f  u
ture Farmers of S merica and for 
many years a vocational agricul
tural specialise, Ross Floyd «pic- 
turned above) has been appointed 
agricultural servicq manager for 
Contiental Oil Company, it was an
nounced recently by Harry J. Ken
nedy. vice president in charge of 
marketing.

Floyd w ill assume active charge 
of Continental Oil Company's agri
cultural program, which provides a 
broad service to those engaged in 
farm, ranch; livestock, and kindred 
agricultural pursuits, and which in 
the future will also stress the pro
motion of activities of farm youth.

Moyd joins Continental Oil Com
pany after serving the War Finance 
Division, U. S. Treasury Depart
ment. Washington, D. C.. as western 
agricultural representative. For the 
previous eight years he had been 
associated with the U. S. Soil Con
servation Service, first as regional 
business manager at Salina, Kan- 
vas. and later as regional admin
istrator at Amarillo. Texas.

Oil & Gas Div. |
Tests 17 Wells !
In Past 2 Weeks

The oil and gas division of th e ' 
Railroad Commision announced the 
restin'! of 17 oil wells during the 

| past two weeks. O f these w p I I s  test- j 
l ed 6 cere new tests and nine were ■ 
retests.

All wells rested showed a total 
I daily potential production of 1938 j 
| hatrrla. The new wells showed a to- 
! tal daily initial potential production 
j of 1.100 barrels.

The new tests ^er-: Gray' County 
—Champlin Refg. Co No. 9 Coofc- 
Faulknrr tested .156 barrels: Crc<- 
and Hoover No 6 Davidson estod 
90 barrels: Danciger Oil and Refg. 
Co. No. 33 Powell-D tested 54 

i barrel». Hutchinson County—Con- 
tinentincn.al 0,1 Co. No. 4 C. C. 

l Whittenkurg "A " tested 133 barrels;
! W. W. Holmes et al. No. 6 Moore- 
' Langdon tested 14i barrels; Marlow 
Oil Co. No. 5 Dial-Perkins tested 42 
barrels. King Countv:-Ohio Oil Co 

! No. 6 W. R. Koss "A ” tested 501 
, barrels. Wheeler County—Smith 
I Bros. Refg. C.i No. D-2 Harlan D 
lusted 18 ban els.

The retests were: Gray . County— 
Magnolia Pet. Co No. 40 Fee 227 
tested 33 barrels: Magnolia Pet. Co. 
No 47 flee 227 tested 27 barrels; 
Gulf Oil Corp. No. 5 Worley-Combs 
tested 21 barrels; Leiors Petroleum 
Co. No. 3 E. Bull tested 33 barrels; 
Slnclair-Prarie No. I W W. Merton 
“ A ' tested 76 barrels.

Carson County—Gulf Oil Ccrp. No. 
7 and 10 B. F. Block tested 30 bar
rels each; Magnolia Pet. Co. No. 23 
Fee 244 tested 18 barrels; Gulf Oil 
Corp. No. 18 L. Cooper tested 27 
barrels.

IU.i<l rampa News rusN.fkrf Ads

■VEN
wears

North ,Unerica, with about one- 
twelftli of the world's population, 
uses about one-half of the world's i 
supply of lumber. I

Buick engine  
eventually, but 

our factory built “ Power 
Package’ ’ Is rea lly  a new  
Buick engine— makes your 
•37, ’ 38, '39, '40, ’41, o r ’42  
Buick lilt the road again  
like a new  car.

You 'll probably be sur
prised at the cost— it's 
much less than you’d guest. 
Come in and let us tell you 
about it. We can arrange 
easy payments to suit your 
budget.

And you ’ ll find this engine 
unit much more economi- 
tal and satisfactory in the 
long run than part-by-part 
rep lacem ent. O ne oper
ation, and you drive out of 
our doors in your faithful 
Buick that w ill now give  
new Buick engine perform
ance!

TEX EVANS 
BUICK

Sec. 2-22s-13w, driling at 615'. Ells- ed.

Only about 25 percent of Mexi
can land is capable of being farm-

Why do the promoters of these proposed amendments wont our form of city 
government radically changed?

They hove a motive and some reasons? What are they? Hove you read or 
heard any arguments for the amendments not hosed on personalities or sectional 
differences? Is that why they wont to change our up-to-date, democratic, represen
tative, progressive form of city government, which uses the best talent in our citi
zenship os s  whole, and which gives every citizen the right to vote for or against 
every member of the City Commission, for on outmoded, inefficient, friction-pro
moting, ward-heeler system?

You ore entitled to know, Mr. and Mrs. Voter, and to judge those motives and 
reasons!

V O T E  ' N O '
A d  Paid for by Citizen« Interested in Continaa t io n  of Our of City

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED!
A New All-In-One Utility Unit That 
Combines Heating, Plumbing and 
Electrical Equipment Into A Compact

MECHANI CAL CORE
SURROUNDED BY THESE

KITCHEN
EQUIPMENT INCLUDES . . .
7 Foot Norge Electric Refrigerator.
Sink, porcelain-enameled, single-sump, 42 inch. 
Sink fixtures with supply and waste connections to 

core, including swinging mixture chrome spig
ot with adapter for attaching spray hose, 
crumb cup sink strainer.

Steel under sink cabinet and drawers, including 
refuse container, utility basket, towel .rack, 
bread board, bread drawer, drawer with ad
justable partition, cutlery trav, flush type 
chrome drawer pulls.

Two steel wall cabinets over sink (203a”x30”x” 
13” .)

One stee! wall cabinet over the refrigerator (32 W ’- 
x20 Vfc”x l3 ”.)
One steel wall cabinet over the range (203/a”x- 

20Vi”x l3 ” .)
Cabinet have recessed hinged doors and ad
justable steel shelves. Cabinet equipment in
cludes condiment lack, pan cover file and cup 

rack.
One fluorescent light with double convenience out

let on underside of wall cabinet over the sink. 
Gas Range

Four burners, oven and broiler, 20” folding top. 
Recessed burner handles.

BATHROOM
EQUIPMENT INCLUDES . . .
Bathtub ;

Recessed 5 foot tub with combination shower. 
Right- or left-hand tub optional.
All necessary fixtures and connections for sup
ply and waste.
Plug type stopper.

Lavatory :
A ll necessary fixtures and connections for sup
ply and waste 
Plug type stopper.

Chrome supporting legs and faucets.

Water Closet:
Floor-mounted unit closet with seat, reverse 
trap type bowl with jet acceleration, supply 
ami waste connections to core.

Medicine Cabinet:
Mirror 14”x20”.
Overhead fluorescent 
outlet.

Ascessories, Chrome Finished :
Recessed toileLpaperTiblclen 
Recessed soap dish and grab bar for tub.
One towel rack

light and convenient

CENTRAL MECHANICAL CORE
INCLUDES

Furnace:
Oil or gas fired, forced warm air furnace.
Gas furnace, 80,000 BTU input, supplies up to 
64,000 BTU output.
Blower— 760 CFM with air filter.
Thermostatic temperature controls.

Water Heater:
Automatic gas type with 20-gallon galvani7.ed. 
fully insulated, storage tank.

Sewer Stack and Vents:
Under floor waste connections.

Water Piping— copper tubing with soldered brass
fittings. ____ _

Gas Lines— copper.
Chimney flue base with requisite draft hood« for gas 

furnace or barometric damper for oil furnace.
Electrical System:

Complete wiring and multi-breaker for all util
ity unit components. Thin wall conduits. 

Frame:
Welded steel channel with wood fillers strips 
for attaching plaster board scathing. 30” wide 

x 04” long x 77” high.

Simple to Insiall. . .  Reduces Çnilding Cosls by Préfabrication and Unit Assembly!

ON D IS P L A Y  TO D A Y  A T

T U L L - W E I S
121 H. War J  EQUIPMENT COMPANY



18 P A M P A  N EW S Well Ceapletiens 
Continue Increase 
Through October

Paapan Enrolled at 
Marietta College

MARIETTA, Ohio — Kenneth 
Cook, 697 E. KlngsmlU, is enrolled 
at Marietta collage here.

The college, which had a normal 
pre-war enrollment of 430, now has 
1,043 students, or an increase of 140 
percent O f the 783 men enrolled in 
the college, 710 are veterans.

Daniels, 
Newton 
with his 
giving hHORIZONTAL 3 Little demon 

1,7 Depicted is «N arrow  inlet 
insigne of U 5 Buddhist
S. Army -----  „  monastery
____  Division 6 Belgian river

i? h <«»s 7 Burmese12 Hosts wood sprilM
>3 Get up g Man’s name
14 Spain (ab.) 9 Nothing
15 Pertaining to l0 Xa#t0 S0j0

parents ( ab.)
17 Symbol for n p aid attention 

erbium 14 Petty quarrel
19 Fondle 16 Compass point
21 War god 18 Soaks flax
22 Dutch cw* 20 Pestering
23 Scope 2 2  Made into law
25 Dill 24 Odor
26 Czars 25 Eagle's nest
28 Perforated ■ ¡_ 1 j

balls . i  J m

29 Drunkard -------I—  —
70 Circle port
31 Iniquity ST“  is
33 Nuine _,
36 Genus of *  “  ^

frogs „ -----------
37 Lampreys n  1 p
38 Hen product ----------------
39 High cards
43 Hebrew tribe *“  a  —
44 Exempli __ ____________ __

gratia (ab.) . »• si
45 Whims _______________ __
49 Myself *
50 Puff up j!------------ s$
52 Spanish arbor
54 Dishearten 44 is ¡ft
55 Habituates L _ ___m ______

VERTICAL
1 Candles S4 “
2 Hour ( ab.) 1 _ _ ___

IN PAMPA. ITS T
It well completions continue at 

the rate they have maintained for 
the first ten months of this

Mrs. Ti 
*  operation, ________ __ , ___  year

they will show an increase of 13.1 
percent, or 2656 wells for the year, 
according to figures compiled by the 
Oil Weekly and published In their 
late edition. During the first ten 
months of last year the total num
ber of wells completed by the 
industry inside the United States 
was 22.518 as compared with a total 
of 25,474 completed through October, 
this year

Last month's well completions rate 
was on the up grade with 2756 com
plot ions reported to compare with 
2602 completions reported during
September.

With two months remaining in 
lilt year and the total completions 
already ahead of last vear’s, it ap 1 
I »ears l la t  by Uv- end of the Do- 
oc inter Uv> total will have increased 
to 30,00,). II so. this will make 1946, 
t ot only the leading drilling year 
since the beginning of World War 
II, but nearly comparable with the 

at which

Other People's Money
>n £  e n r e a T M27 Female saint 40 Credit (ab.)

<■•>•) 41 Ireland ^
28 Baseball stick 42 Look over >
31 Indian 45 Feline
32 Tattered 46 Dined
34 Beasts o f 47 Ostrichlike

burden bird
35 Slave 48 Sardinia (ab.)
39 One who 51 French artick

mimics 53 From

Benjamin Franklin Invented M- 
focal-lensed glasses so that he 
might see his food, he explained, 
and also the ladies across the ta
ble.

A  thousand loans to small accounts, 

Is better ig the end 

Thau lending one

The same amount 

And helping just ONE friend.

Call 1231 for feature time«

Living Boom 
Type

2450 »6950

You need not be a depositor lo Finance 

through this Bank.

prewar years of 1937-41. _____
time the annual completions rate 
was 30.500.

B R O K E N ?Citizens Bank & Trust Co Lay away for 
Christmas

A Friendly Bank With Friendly Service 

Member F. 9 . 1. C. West Texas City Snbmits to Test 
Hoping for Bright, Shiny Smiles

One W eek Service

McCARLEY'S
HEREFORD— ‘7P>—For a bright, 

shiny smile, this little Texas city 
and surrounding county will step 
aside as a natural phenomenon.

Long famed as a county without 
tooth decay, the people have’ decid
ed to take their chances with den
tists and dentures.

An extensive experiment has been 
announced to reduce fluorine con- 
Unt in drinking water, heralded as 
the source of sound teeth. Dr. Ed
ward Taylor, director of the dental 
division cf the Texas State Health 
E-pnrtment, said the experiment 
wiH be a Joint enterprise of the 
United States Public Health Ser
vice and the state department.

Tiie water at Post. Texas, in Deal 
im ith  county, averages six parts 
fluorine per million parts of water. 
This high rate produces healthy, 
Cut mottled, teeth.

Eulk of the experiment will be 
borne by the City of Post, where 
It will be carried out. Initial outlav 
v ill be approximately $30,000 for 
construction of a reduction plant.

Dr. Tavior said the experiment 
would continue over a period of a 
decade, allowing for study of the 
effect on permanent teeth of chil
dren born after its incepiton. He 
«aid the fluorine content would be 
reduced to one part per miUion 
parts, of water, considered the desir
able level, although one and one- 
half parts would afford maximum

protection against tooth decay.
And while Deaf Smith county 

citizens are willing to give up al
most perfect teeth for a little 
brighter smile, those at Marshall, 
Texas, want Just the opposite.

In an effort to prevent seeming
ly abnormal tooth decay, the 24,- 
000 population arp submitting to an 
experiment which will add fluorine 
to their wator supply. At Jackson
ville, Texas, where there is no flu
orine content in^bp watpr, the ci
tizens have agreed to let nature take 
ltf course with their molars, pro
viding a counter-check for the Mar
shall test.

Economy 
Furniture Co.

615 W . Foster 

Phone 535

. . PLU S  . . 
T H E  M IL IY  W A IF 1 

a color cartoon
NEWS

Cheerful little Christmas 
gifts of big importance. 
Fresh from Santa’s pack for 
the carriage set.

CULLIGAK

SHOWS

B R IN *  T H E  F A M IL YTo Mother!
as a new and different Christmas gift. Zero soft 

water the Culligan way is the gift that keeps on 
giving.

Present this advertisement and 20%  discount will 
he allowed on installation made from December 1st 
through December 20th.

Wells Completed TODAY THROUGH TUE.
Features at—

1:20, 3:02, 4:44, 6:26, 8:08, 9:50

(Continued from page 15)
in each Hutchinson County. Texas 
and Texas County. Oklahoma. 

Hutchinson County
'Continental Oil Co., No. 4A C. C. 

Whittenburg. oil. loc. Lot 31. Blk. 3, 
Win. Neil Survey, comp. 11-23-46; 
TD 3299'; PB 3289’ ; Natural; IP 
bbls. oil pmp. in 24 Mrs.; LP  3230- 
3255.

Panhandle Prod. Co., No. 9A W. 
E. Herring, gas. loc. Sec. 16. Blk. 
X-02. HA-BO Survey, romp. 11-23- 
46: T I )  3123'; Shot 290 qts. 3023- 
3123: IP  3 mil. cu. ft. gas; RP 202; 
LP  2910-3123.

Marlow Oil Co., No. 5A Perkins- 
Dlal. oil. Sec. 16. Blk. X-02. H&OB 
Survey, comp. 11-23-46; TD 3086’ ; 
Shot 260 qts. 2950-3086; IP  42 bbls. 
oil pinp. in 24 hrs.: LP  2939-3080 

Moore County 
Shamrock Oil and Gas Co,

SOFT W ATER SERVICE GO
PH O N E  2075

"T rig fltr 'i”  ow n  
Thrill-chilling 

Story! J f A f e

bleep away m 
these soft warm 
flannel pajamas.

struse ic
new ts

prwto

pure wool bunting in white 
pink and blue.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS!
One special table of One Table of

No. 4
Florrs gas. Sec. 94. Blk. 3-T. HANO 
Survey, comp. 11-23-46; TD  3384’ : 
PI3 3371: Acid 7.000 gals.: IP  5.5 
mil. cu. ft. gas; UP 425; LP 3100- 
3371.

Shamrock Oil and Gas Co., No. I 
Brrlsford, gas, Sec. 402. Blk. 44, 
H&TC Survey, comp. 11-23-46: TD 
3500': PB 3397: Acid 9.000 gals.; IP  
3-2 mil. cu. ft. gas; RP 291, LP 
3225-3397.

San Miguel County, New Mexico
Phillips Pet. Co., No. 1 Leather- 

wood. D&A, loc. Sec. 2-15N-18E; 
comp. 11-23-46; TD  2730; Dry and 
Abandoned..

Texas County, Ofc"aJtoma
Republic Natural Gas Co.. No. 2 

Wilson, gas. loc. Sec. 21-6N-17E, 
comp. 11-23-46; TD  2798 ! Acid 12,- 
509 gals.; IP  28.3 mil. cu. ft. gas; 
RP 412; LP  2715-2798.

Greatly Reduced 
Values to r i K  
$1.98 for 3  IF

Values to 
$3.98 for

Gaily colored hot plate for 
babyV feeding. Lovely 
100G wool blankets in pas
tel shades.

Hand knitted downy 
soft all wool sweater, 
hat and booties to 
match.

ROY ROGERS * .nd TRIGGER
with "CARRY" HAYES • DALE EVANS$19.75 Value Dolls 

Special
$12.50 Value Dolls

Special
$7.98 Value Dolls

Special
$5.98 Value Dolls

Special

PLUS
Flicker Flashbacks' 

N E W S
“ PE P IT O ’S
SE R E NA D E

About one-half of Canada's pop
ulation lives father south than the 
most northern point of Minnesota.

Novelty knit all wool sweat
ers. Many styles, knits and 
colors to choose from.

Toys, toys for the kiddies
Horses, dogs, ducks and 
most any other toy animal.

tke  LotSWEATERSCuddly little robes for 
the wee ones. Our stock 
is complete with the lat
est styles for the tod
dlers.

CHILDRENSA ll colon, Slop
py Joe, turtle 
neck, long and  
short s I e e v o 
styles.

Call 1323 for feature times

WOULD YOU 
SNAP YOUR FINGERS 

AT WINTER?

V a lu »
to $1.98

Lace trimmed and hand 
embroidered slips, also 
hand embroidered fine 
cotton dresses.

Many other bargains througout the store. Shop Sim
mons and save money.

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTM AS—  
ON LY 20 MORE SHOPPING DAYS

urerA
»• Plus • 

BACALL TO ARMS”
a color cartoon

STEEPLE CHASERS '
S I M M O N S
CHILDREN S W EARDREN'S W EAR

R8 REFRESHING R8 R
B8£fti8 of sratns I

A SAGA of the W EST...IN SONG and ACTION!

t 1 IT" 5 \ 1 \
it it

•4 is IU l IÍ 4
¡4 »0 mP tl 1 «
it vrMr.m *5
ZI» ~ / V fé

in to
SI si \S' 14
ÌU m 1

51
if- mP 4o Ji SR“ s MÌ
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LEFORS NEWS from Borg or where she visited In 
the home ol her son, W. E. Les
sen.

•y J. «. Wiiiion* Brune Gives Order 
JTT i To Use All Tankers
E SO BALTIMORE— — Joseph J.
j* ■* Brune district man-iger for the U.
 ̂ 6 Mar'*ii‘ le Commission said today

y  f |\ the commission has given orders
5* f ^ -bat ev*"T aveilahle tanker In this
¡ al j  ^■W vW W  W aiea be put into service to meet a 
a| y, >\vy,' (.■'• heavy increase in the use of liquid 
W  , £ fuels industrial plants occasioned
' i  = MOOOfrw^ yi by tlse coal strike.M s  WOOOvCyjLV •' v< i ■ — ■ .... . . —
i - ' i  O 'm v v / A ' v. Read Pampa News Classified Ads

Sunday, Dec. 1, 1946
Wayne HU1 was home over the 

weekend.
r  W K t THIS IS j 
APPALUW O. / t  
MOU AN HOUR N 
EAR1V.' VMHUT’RE 
you  TRVlkJ' TO 

• DO, 'WORK UP t 
.TO PRESIDEMT? )

PLUSH MARKET and will be auctioned o ff to niem-
CHICAGO—</H—asost of the cat- i berr, of the Shorthorn Club at their 

tic coming into Chicago land ip the 1 annual banquet, 
stockyards but a 450-pound heifer Col. J. E. Halsey of Des Moines. 
Is going to 'get a chance to walk la., will be the auctioneer.
right into a Michigan Avenue ho- j ------- *----------------
tel I An animal nursery is being open -

The heifer will be taken to the ed in the Melbourne Zoo to teach 
Gold Room of the Congress Hotel1 children to care for animals.

LEFORS — (Special) — Wesley 
Daniels, son of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Newton Daniels, has been visiting 
with his parents over the Thanks
giving holidays.

Mrs. Ted Blgham underwent an

Mrs. W. D. Fulcher, who has been 
visiting In Amarillo for several days, 
has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Boyce and 
children of Shamrock, formerly o f 
Lefors, attended the Lefors-Wel- 
llngton football game last week. The Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Law

rence and children of McLean vls- 
Mrs. Myrtle HU ten has returned tied hi the hpme of Mrs. MyrtleI  * operation at the Worley hospital.

2 NON-STOP FLITES 
TO DENVER

2 HOURS 14 MINUTES
Now you can choose between 
two convenient non-stop flits* 
daily between Amarillo and 
Denver«

GREETING CARDS
Wouldn’t you like to find Christmas 

cards that sound as though they were 

especially written for each person on 

your list. Well, that is exactly what 

you will find in our displays of Christ

mas cards.

THS AWAJC.ENIWG

Though the supp ly  is 
limited—we receive frosh 
shipments regularly.

Hilton Sunday.

Walter Emert has been visiting 
his sister. Mrs. R. R. Thompson, at 
Wichita, Kan., over the holidays.

Mrs. Fred Blackwell and son 
left Tuesday for Houston where 
they will spend several days with 
relatives.

King Will Speak 
On Christmas Day

LONDON— (JP>—King George VI 
will make his traditional Christmas 
broadcast to the nation and empire 
from Sandringham at 10 a.m. EST 
Christmas Day, Buckingham Pal- 
aée announced today.

2 1 - P A S S I N D E R  DC- 3
You'd find that Braniff hospital
ity combined with the speed of 
air service makes traveling a 
real pleasure.

Oklahme' City departing from Amarillo at 
2:50 pm. Pampa Office Supply C o

211 N. Cuyler Phone 288
WILSON DRUG

300 S. Cuyler Ph.

Hlldon Hill of Borger visited in 
>e W. T. Hill home last week- Dollar Day Values

B U Y  NOW F O R  Ck___ .

UNLUCKY r
DENVER—(£»>—Mrs. The rese Ara

gon would just as soon forget 
Thanksgiving Day.

The 26-year-old woman went to 
the hospital for treatment o f cuts 
and bruises after the car in which 
she was riding with her husband, 
Conrad, was involved in a collision.

Her brother-in-law. Fares Aragon, 
started to take her home from the 
hospital in his automobile and It, 
too, collided with a car. Mrs. Ara
gon went back to the hospital for 
treatment of more serious cuts and 
bruises.

(CST) 7:30 PM 3:35 AM 
Ar. DENVER

(MST) «:44 PM 4:4» AM
Braniff provides two additional 
flites departing at 12:15 pm 
an d  9 :0 0  pm fo r  P u eb lo , 
Colorado Springs and Denver.

Seats Readily Available On All Flites 

REMEMBER TO  CALL BRANIFF

a t  AMARILLO 2-4343
Rule Building

There were more accidental 
deaths of farm workers in 1945 
than in any other United States in
dustry. B L A N K E T S
PORTRAITS -  COMMERCIALS 

SMITH'S STUDIO
122 W. Foster Phone M il

Now Air Conditioned 
We close at 1 o'clock Sntnnlayi

PA SSE N G E R S  • M A IL  • EXPRESS • FREIGHT

White Cotton— 70x95

Plaid Cotton— 70x80

Double Blanket
5% Wool— 70x80

All Cotton Plaid— 70x80Q U E E N ' S  C H O I C E
Excellent quality, 42"

PILLOW TUBING  
Limit 4 yds.

Bleached
5 4 k 60  cou n t

MUSLIN 
3 yds. $1.00

OF PERFECT GIFTS, FROM A COLLECTION FOR 
Christmas Assembled for You at McCarley's

Men's
White BroadclothTowel Sets Fast Color Heavy Weight

Canvas Gloves
Bowknot pin of 
10 Karat Gold 

. . . $29.76
A ll colors 

Heavy Terry cloth 

2 2 x44

S H O B T S59c Value 
2 yards Snap fastener 

Double elastic
2 pairW ash cloths to match S H E E T SGold Flushed Sterling, 

set with Imitation amy- 
thists and pearls.

. . . $18.50
Just Received 

Large Shipment 
Ladies' & Girls'

Pillow Cases— 42x36
LIM ITED  Q U A N T IT Y

Mountain Mist

Large assortment
Ladies'

Rayon Panlies
ull or part elastic tops

Ladies'
Rayon Panlies

Cloisonne e n a in e 1 
wings, pearl body A
beautiful pin.

/ . . $29.75

S K I B T SMade in one seamless 

sheet of needle ' easy 

Glazene quality cotton
Sizes x to xxxx 
full elastic topsSterling car clips, ini

itatlon sapphire ccn Sweaters $4.95 to $7.50 

Blouses at . . $3.50ters, rhinestones. 81x96
012.95

MEN'S
Leather Jackets

LADIES

•  Full zipper front
•  Panel backs
•  Colors: Tan, brown 

black
•  REDUCED

Sizes $ 1 A  A
36 to 46 iO .ULimited

Quantity
BO YS

L E A T H E R  J A C K E T S
Values to $14.95

MEN'S DRESS SOCKS
Nylon toe and heel

Elastic tops, all colors JC
and sices pr. W

17 - Jewel Concord, 

platinum esse with 
10 diamonds.

. . . $795

Zipper and button 
Iront. Broken sizes17-Jewel

Use Our Lay-Away Plan For Early Christmas
M c C A R L E Y ' S

Homo of Fine Diamonds, Watches 

and Silverware

1* .Mfc ■' j,; k 9 'V
. *Sf. , i • V,'i ■ '#

Î. 1 jÆ .ÉÀ. Ì 'll ,



NOW, NOW, SU M PS__ _
TWO OP ‘B M Ji
'  T SUMPIN,V /torren!

" THIS IS  ̂  
OOOLA’S  

SHOW.L£T 
< n e e  HAN-
Ldle n i J

DELIPIUM!

I/ - 2 4

OKAV.SOI SUk3ûÊD^"^u-^£ 
SOU...TO KEEP V y  ME ~  

7 THAT WITCH FEOM/ HOOKED 
l  HOOKING. YOU!/ BV A LITTLE 
■ ^ T - , — T— CHILD??OH, 

k S ^ v F E E _ ~ 'i^

THE ONLV CHILD IN THAT AFFAIC? 
was you/ THAT DAMP SET 
OLT TO BERIDDLE sou IN /  O 
A BOSV FOO

THESE KNOTS / 
DIDN'T OOMEFBCW\ 
FEVf R* SOMEBODY 
SLUÓOED ME-AN'
>— t you KNOW IT*

AND SHE 
DID A SWEET JOBI t  r-

Vtl’Æ COT'A ROSI IHOSE' HE WAS PRETTI MANDI ~
WITH HIS Six-saw WHEN 
HE CLEANED UP THE 
- fCVOW—  HIS |AA'\E IS
■  R Y K R /

IHEN WE'ü V  1 HEA ï« TELLCT A HD ACRE 
PANE t?  HIRE \  O.SR AT Rx'iCOCX.'.MFSLEV̂  
s o n  h a n d s—  rVw  ^
THEVRE HARD J Z¿ ~\-------- 1 S Ê 0 *W \
- ,  TO SET-' Y  / ^ m  fW j

TESTERS r-uT OF HERE.
PAWKirA ? IF WE DOWPT 
POISOW WiiR WATER.
■— -«VtûVO'LL WE DO IT,

/1£4,N- 1/ S>T'lES'*AKE ElTt 'TCAlF O fîP E ü A \1 
MILS. I LITHE &EA4ER- VLlK.E-UfMAE-'r'IE 
M XS.D Xvue'vE LOST A COVO.’X TAKE-IV\CAR> OF
A'vr>CA’'-s4̂ ——___ . 1 uia Den e t i c o ' .

PVA! fra-akn’ The
HESTERS AlWT A 
I £»aD IDEA-*

HE MIGHT TAKE 
THE WESTERS’ 
SIDE IF HE ,

Figured  w e/
ViERIT \ 

PERSECuTiW’J  
, ’ E!*V r r -^

THCU3HT THE 
NESTERS VJECE 
IO N ’ THE

■d ir ty  hvork? j

KNOW
RYDER

r e d  rtcs-Rto 
use His Gun on
-Me NESTERS, . RrD£t?ò\

tv iC r ti

■g¡5H 3D 5E5nm rYOU'RE RIGHT, WINOV! THEAE'^TOP COURSE, «DTE A 
PROBABLY LOTS OF POOR OLD/ FgW DO WIND UP IN 
BROKEN DOWH «NINDLERS _uV HOWES RUN BY THE 
LIKE YOOT, WITH NO PLACE Tm. GOVERNMENT... . .  

y TO LAY THEIR HEADS', M  « t e — ~\\-----

GIVEN ROOM AND BOARD THEY COULD 
RAISE THEIR. OWN SPENDING MONEY BY 
SWINDLING EACH OTHER*

UfULAA • 2U/‘|E|NAUB4\
LITTLE WINDOWS, AND/ ISH,PHILANTHROPIST! 
HIGH STONE WALLS FOUNDER OF A HOME 

AROUND «M ! J FOR AGED AND NEEDY 
------ ----------\ GRAFTERS! NOT BAÇ...

V  V  *w  bad AT ALL! .

VOU ARE
A GENIUS, 
BUCKY! .

WINDY! irs(  THIS IT. BUCKY? 
1 LIFTED IT BACK 
OFF YOOT. ALSO 
HIS SUPPLY OF 
PROMT GREEN 

V BACKS! .

NOW, BACK TO THIS 
HOME FOR HONEST BUT 
PENNILESS GRAFTERS, 
WINDY. WE—HEY! MY
WATCH i& GONE!! y

MAYBE THIS’LL HELP YOU 
ALONG TILL X CAN GET THE 
HOME STARTED, YOOT. BUT 
WATCH YOUR STEP OR YOU'RE 
HEADED FOR THE POKEY! >

BUCKY! 
THAT I  
WILL! j

rpHEN FOR 
UDAYS 1SH
B u n  ajul< U|( I !n lx y  WTVJnlLL

LOOK FOR 
AN IDEAL 
LOCATION 
...AND AT 
LAST...

THEY'RE FIGHTING r THEY,* 
IAN ? T SEE 
ONLY ONE 
IN THE 

L WATER/ ,

O N ! BARE HAND, 
SHIV.* I'VE GOT A 
KNIFE TOO, AND 

I OMY YOU, 4 
. SOMETHING/ J

I'VE BEEN WAITING ^ 
FOR .HIS OPPORTUNITY 
FLINT.' ME WITH A KNIFE 
AND YOU WITH YOUR , 

. BARE HANDS' A

IN THE WATER* HARDY* 
INSPECTOR GROWL/, 

. D O  SOMETHING/ A

r  THIV WERE ^  
FIGHTING in the 

WATER/ I SAW THEM/
HAVE KEN KILLED, 
VK.' YOU CAN'T 
HELP CUP NOW. 
PLEASE DROP IT / .

m m

P A M P A  M EW S Sunday, Dec. 1, 1946

c t m p f t H e w s
d a lly  excep t Satu rday by T h e  Pam pa N ew », 122 W . P o s te r  AY#.. 

T e n * .  Phone 66«— A ll  departm enta. M E M B E R  O P  T H E  A S S O - 
l P R E S S  (P u ll Leaned W ir e ) .  T h e  A ssocia ted  Preaa is ex c lu s ive ly  

en tit led  to  the use fo r  publication  o f a ll n ew s dispatches cred ited  to  It o r  
e th e r  w ise  cred ited  to  th is paper and a lso the regu la r new s published h e re 
in. E n tered  as second class m a tter  a t th e poet o f f ic e  a t  Pam pa, T exa s , under 
the act o f  M arch  Srd. 1*7».

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S
8 T  C A R R IE R  In P a m p a  26c pe r w eek . P a id  tn a dvan ce  (a t  o f f lo e )  |2.06 pe r 
(  m onths. 26.00 pe r s ix  m onths. $12.00 per yea r. P r ic e  p e r s in g le  copy  (  
cents. N o  m all orders accepted in loca lities  s e rved  by  ca rr ie r  d e live ry .

T H IS  IS A N  ELECTION  
A S K IN G  FOR B IG  C H A N G E

The voters of this city will jro to the polls on Tues
day to decide a question which is of very real impor
tance. The issue has been raised whether or not we 
should change the fundamental operation of our form 
of municipal government.

A group of citizens has proposed that the city be 
divided into four wards, with a resident citizen to be 
elected as commissioner from each, and with the mayor 
to be elected at large. At the present time, the mayor 
and the city commissioners may bo elected from any 
part of the city. *

Another group of citizens opposes this proposal, de
claring that the present form of government should be 
preserved, and for various reasons which they have set 

.forth.
Both sides have been given space in this newspaper, 

and the voters should consider very carefully -all the 
merits and demerits in the evident facts as set forth in 
those discussions.

Without taking a side in this controversy, we should 
like to point out to the people who actually run the gov
ernment— the voters— that there are no officials up for 
election. This is an election which gives the voters the 
opportunity to voice endorsement of the municipal gov
ernment as it now stands, or effect a complete and or
ganic change in the form of government early Pampans 
set up here. This is no mere amendment to the existing 
Charter; it is seven amendments, enough to warrant our 
saying that it is an election for a virtually new form of 
government.

This is one of those times when the voters should 
exercise their franchise. If they don’t, and later they see 
things that are radically wrong— however the issue may 
go—  then they will have no justifiable reason to com
plain.

im < u  i ;o :  m /\  l  w h
x w u a  UwntL

.MACKENZIE S
'Sf
Russia’s insistence Friday on re

taining the veto over any arms con
trol plan gives rise to serious won
der whether the earlier display of 

■' sudden Soviet colaboration with the 
Western Allies is what it seems to 
be—the approach of real peace—or 
is Just another case of "on again 
o ff again Finnegan."

One’s natural inclination is to 
cheer over any concession, having 
watched international relations de
teriorate to a point where the dan
ger of war could be seen. Still, while 
the present developments on tho 
whole seem encouraging, we shall do 
well to reserve the main celebration 
until we are sure what is in the o f
fing.

The current about-face, barring 
the veto problem, has been so sud
den and seemingly complete as to 
6taggering—almost too good to be 
true. There is. for instance, that 
all-important agreement on the 
Trieste regime after months of bit
ter wrangling Thas is a key which 
can unlock the door to the main ob
jective of the peacemakers—a 
treaty with Germany, upon which 
must be built the rehabilitation of 
Europe.

Then the Big Pour Council of 
Foreign Ministers has, amazing to 
relate, made progress in resolving 
the quarrel over free navigation. of 
the Danube River. This vast wa
terway is of great military-political- 
economic significance not only to 
Central and Eastern Europe but to 
the coniinent as a whole The West
ern Allies have been fighting for 
wide open navigation, while the 
Muscovites up to now have opposed 
it.

Equally astonishing was the So
viet's agreement to international n- 
spections in the field of arms and 
atomic bombs—until the veto ques
tion came up again.

But that isn’t all. A far-reaching 
change in Russian policy toward 
Germany seems to be in the mak
ing. There nave been persistent re
ports that tlie Soviet occupation au
thorities have decided to form state 
govemgovernments similar to those 
established in the American zone, 
with powers divided between feder
al and state administrations. Here-

So They Say
A nation that has the genius to 

.-plit the atom will find a means to 
enable its people to stay alive and 
well so that they may live out their 
days in useful service.—Doroihy Mc
Cullough Lee. Portland, Ore., utili
ties commissioner.

» * *
The care of the aged and chroni

cally ill must not be left to the old 
man with the long white beard and 
the scythe.— I >r. Theodore G. 
Klumpp. former Food and Drug Ad
ministrator.

C « *
Communism does not reach the 

heart of a man who knows he is 
treaied justly, whether white, black, 
red. or brown.—Methodist Bishop G. 
Bromley Oxnam ox New York.

* * *
Booms and depressions can be 

eliminated—but not by government 
alone. Both labor and management 
are needed in free America They 
have got to learn how to get along. 
—Irving M. Ives, Republican sena
tor-elect of New York.

•  In Hollywood
By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD— (N EA > —The class 
in “ How to Set Music Back 10.000 
Years in Six Easy Lessons” will 
please tome to attention.

Your professor, of course, is Spike 
Jones, currently murdering the clas
sics on a national “ music deprecia
tion" tour. Spike and his band Just 
completed a movie. “Variety Girl," 
at Paramount, where he used sa 
many frick props that the prop de
partment put up a sign reading: 
“DON’T  throw it away. Spike may 
be able to use it ”

Here are Spike’s ideas on how to 
set music back 10.000 rears.

1. Pick a tune people would like 
to hear murdered. “Like Glowworm.” 
says Spike.

2. Pick an instrument to ruin. 
■‘You can do terrible things to a 
harp. It's wonderful for slicing hard- 
boiled eggs at picnics."

3. Dig up a lot of goed props. 
"Next season I'm going to shoot a 
banjo-player out of a cannon."

4. Rehearse in a place where you 
won't break any leases—"like the 
atomic bomb proving grounds in 
New Mexico."

5. Hire a crew o f musicians who 
like to live dangerously.

6. Oive it to Spike Jones. “ I'm 
not afraid of anything—including 
Petrillo."
FILM COMEDY FOR DENNIS*

I'ennis Day's new comedy show, 
"A  Day in the Life of Dennis Day.” 
has Film Producer Hal Roach keen, 
about Dennis’ possibilities as a film 
comic . . . Radio commitments pre
vented Leo Durocher from accep.ing 
Seymour Nebenzal's offer to play a 
leading role in "Heaven Only 
Knows."

Veronica Lake’s "Ramrod" scenes 
are getting Producer Pop Sherman 
into censorship troubles for the first 
time in 20 years of film-making., . . 
Promised and hoped for: That scene 
In “A Miracle Can Happen” in which 
Jimmy Stewart sucks unconcernedly 
on a huge lemon while Dolores Mo
ran tries to win a trombone-solo con
test

C M ®
t  K t  t u t u *

WASHINGTON 
B y  RAY TUCKER

CAUTIOUS—O. O. P. financial 
exports are slowly awakening to 
the fact that they may have to 
forego their planned appeal to mil
lions of voting taxpayers in the 
form of a 1947 reduction in their 
payments to Uncle Sam. And it is 
no satisfaction for them to learn 
that the delay results from the 
Roosevelt Administration’s method 
j f  financing war costs

The strongest objection to a hasty 
20 percent tax cut that might un
balance federal finances has not 
come from members of the Repub
lican majority of the next Con
gress. They are still scratching for 
a formula that will improve their 
political personality and win bal
lot-box friends.

With a few notable exceptions, 
their recent camious approach to 
this problem after their first post- 
election hullabaloos has been in
spired by powerful, out-side Inter
ests to which the G. O. P. has al
ways been responsive in the past.

W ARNfNO—It  is the financial 
community itself—the big banks, in
surance companies, investment

houses and corporations- which has 
flnslicd a warning light against Ilep 
i t s c n la l iv e  H aro ld  1, a M B B B B  , ruta 
for the treasury.

Normally these groups would be 
the first to applaud a lightening of 
their tax burden. But In this in
stance they find ti.cmaclvçs the vic
tims o f war expenditures and new 
deal financing.

The Rosevelt Administration's oft- 
criticized policy of bank borrowing 
hat. crammed their portfolios with 
government securities, perhaps to 
the extent of 50 to 60 percent of 
their total in mar y instances.

DEPRESSION —A permanetly un
balanced budget and mountainous 
public debt, they have warned their 
Republican friends, would lower the 
value o f those federal holdings, and 
endanger their asset«. A piemature 
tax reduction would aggravate such 
a downward movement.

Now that the government must 
curtail spending, and the Republi
cans aim to reduce the budget by 
ten or fifteen billion annually, pri
vate industry and business must 
turn to banks and insurance com
panies for loans und capital for ex
pansion.

Any legislative«» action drying up 
these sources of funds might preci
pitate a depression that would have 
political as well es economic reper
cussions.

Common Ground
BILBO— The Republican maneu

ver to bar Senator Theodore a .

( “The Man” ) Bilbo from the Senate 
1ms b«»ciime tlie most provocative Is
sue at Washington. Uutli sides re
cognize that, aside from his per
sonal fate, the outcome will have a 
far-reaching effect on the future 
courge of American politics. He 
merely happens to be an individual, 
symbolic victim.

Although his G. O. P. prosecu
tors believe that they have legiti
mate grounds for opposing his ad
mittance, their main objective is 
winning and retaining the powerful 
colored vote in about a dozen nor
thern and western states where the 
Negroes can hold the balance of 
power. They aim to put half a dozen 
Democratic Senators on the spot for 
the 1948 elections.

The opposition also seeks to drive 
ar. even greater wedge between the 
reactionary and liberal wings of the 
Democratic party. I? such men as 
Senators Scott W Lucas of Illinois, 
Lister Hill of Alabama, Elbert Tho
mas of Utah. Sheridan Downey o f 
California, Glenn Taylor of Idaho 
vole against the Mississippian, it 
will develop even deeper 111 feeling 
between the sectional Democrats.

VOTE—Since the Senate can vir
tually make Its own rules for hand
ling admissions and evictions, the 
first test will come on whether it 
will requi^ a majority or a two- 
thirds vote to bar Bilbo. Unless 
seme G. O. P.-ers desert the prose
cution. he would lose under a ma-

★  THOUGHTS
Cursed be lie tliul perverlcth  tlie 

Judgment o f the stranger, fa ther
less, and widow. — Deuteronomy
*7:19. r
Oh w hat a tangled web we weave. 
W hen f irs t  wa practice to deceive.

—S ir  W alte r 8c0tt.

jority procedure. He would win II 
it takes two-thirds.

I t  Is not generally realized, but 
the G. O  P. can continue to harass 
Bilbo and the' Democrats even if 
tus credentials are honored tn the 
first showdown. A motion to vote 
again on his qualifications is al
ways in order, provided enough 
members support It.

Tims the G. O. P. can exhume this 
political issue on the eve of every 
election for the next six years, even 
if “The Man" wins out at the next 
session.

The election returns shew that 
the colored vote returned to their 
old Republican homestead on Nov. 
5. By exploiting the Bilbo issue, the 
G. O. P. hopes to keep them there.

was a hero-worshiper of Alexander 
Hamilton and wrote two biographi
cal volumes about Washlngton'j 
Secretary of the Treasury, to  al
most school boyish fashion—his style 
has Improved vastly sine«*—he eulo
gized Hamilton and praised his 
view* on foreign policy, especially 
his opposition to Jefferson's pro- 
French, pro-Conimune sympathies. 
The Hamiltonians were extremely 
pro-British.

This background serves to explain 
the Senator’s deep interest In fore
ign affairs, and his desire to- be 
chairman of Foreign Relations as 
well as President pro tem of the 
Senate. But thfese twenty-year-ola 
writing do not substantiate Henry's 
indictment. It  seems that somebody 
is "needling" him.

“ NEEDLING”—Henry A  W al
lace's latest charge that Senator 
Arthur H. Vandenberg had steadily 
"needled’’ Secretary Byrnes into a 
pro-British, anti-Russian attitude 
amuses friends of the Michigan 
statesman. They suspect that the 
Iowan must have read a few o f ex- 
F.ditor Vandenbcrg's literary pro
ductions.

As a young man Mr. Vandenberg they work.

Donish Court Hands 
Woman Death Count

COPENHAGEN—«/Pi— The first 
woman ever condemned to death by 
a Danish court was sentenced today 
at Aarhus. Jutland. She Is 22-year- 
old Danish Grethe Bart ram. w’.to. 
unless her appeal for clemency is 
granted, will die Before a firing squad 
¡for having reported 47 Danish pa
triots to the Gestapo during the 
German occupation.

Plant collectors In Latin Amer
ica must obtain permits from the 
government of counrties in which

B y  B .  O . H O H JE 8

la b o r  Unions A lw ays  
Use lockouts

Russell Jnnney. author of the 
best-seller "The Miracle of the 
Bells." sold the film rights to Pro
ducer Jesse Lasky for $109.050. not 
for the announced $100.000.

In 1917, Janney presented “ cod 
Knows." a vaudeville sketch, to 
Lasky. who turned it down. The 
price of the sketch was $50. and 
this amount was included in the 
purchase of Janncy’s "Miracle." 
MEET THE “JOLSONS"

Larry Parks anti Evelyn Keyes co- 
starred in a western epic. "Rene
gades," for Columbia shortly before 
,hev made "The Jolson Story.”

With the success of the Jolson 
biography, film exhibitors are now 
advertising “Renegades" as "star
ring Larry (Mr. Jolson) Parks and 

i Evelyn < Mrs. Jolson) Keyes.”
* * *

Rita Johnson bought 20 hats at 
a single sitting before leaving for 
New York to shop for a Broadway 
Play.

“ When I came to Hollywood from 
Che stage I was so scared I bought 
one new hat," she said, “but now 
(hat I'm returning to the stage I ’m 
2|1 times more frightened.”

Centralization at the national 
capi.al or within a business under
taking always glorifies the impor
tance of pieces of paper.—David E. 
Lilienthal. U. S. Atomic Control 
Chairman.

History has proved too often and 
too recently that the nation which 
allows its military strength to decline 
invites attack.
—Fleet Adml. Chester W Nimitz.

to fore the Russians have been ad
amant in their insistence on a | about it as a nice1

Grade Reports
By GRACIE ALLEN

Well, I see that President Tru
man took a practice dive into the 
cu lf of Mexico in a captured Ger- 
m a n submarine 
the other day. The 
thought occurred) 
to me that he 
might have been 
thinking wistfully

strong central government and have 
rejec.ed the American plan for a 
federal state.

So it goes, and the ensemble looks 
so good at the moment that it really 
seems a pity not to accept it at face 
value forthwith. However, we have 
seen so many violent ups-and-downs 
tn the relations of Moscow and the 
Wester Allies that we must wait and 
see. And that's not a one-sided view'- 
point, for Eddy Gilmore. AP chief of 
bureau in Moscow, reports that the 
Russian people, convinced that the 
Soviet Union is making important 
concconcessions at the United Na
tions and Foreign Ministers meet
ings in New York, are beginning to 
ask when the United States will 
start doing the same thing.

place during the1 
next two years to 
get away from the 
Republican Cor.- ______ _________
« ress Grade

O f course. I  don't doubt iha_ the 
Republicans would be able to lo
cate him—with the experience 
’.hey've had being sumerged during 
the past few years.

But it must have seemed so quiet 
and friendly down there beneath 
the surface—far from John L. Lew
is—with the sharks swimming coz- 
ily around, the oysters opening iheir 
mouths and not saying anything, 
and all the non-voting flora and 
fauna of the deep waving friendly- 
like to him, the way people used to 
wave in Missouri.GENTLEWOMAN FROM GEORGIA .. by Peter Edson

W ASHINGTON— (NEA* —Mrs. | The court action will be still | Mankin could have run as an inde- 
Helen Douglas Mankin. congress- slower. The suit must be filed and' 
woman from Georgia's Fourth D is -: tried first in the District Federal 
trict. which takes in Atlanta, says Court for Georgia, then carried to
she has Just begun lo fight.

First, she is going to file a con
test against the election of James 
C. Davis o f Decatur. Oa.. who took 
her Beat in Congress away from 
her in the November election.

Secondly, she Is going to start a 
suit for damages against Georgia's

the Supreme Court on appeal. It 
will take time—and money—to pre
pare and try the suit. Davidson says 
not come for several years.

The gentlewoman from Geeorgia 
who now begins this fight is tall, 
slender and fit. with a Tot of ner
vous energy. Her hair is beginning 
to gray. She is 50 and doesn'tsecretary o f state and the three carc who knows jt gh h 

state ord naries. I f  the case goes ¡o f clear bIue that can loo^  a 
through to the Supreme Court, as ho,e WlroUgh a concrete wall. She

to ?  mav £  WH u.nnw h th :Wa6 edUCated aS a laWVCr *TV-ion may be handed down which Pd ,0 years ,n the Georgia General
will outlaw Georgia's "county un it, Assembly, so she knows her wav 
rule” and for the first time unable j around politics * ay
the people of that state to choose j ghp uas tn    .
their officials by a majority vote, J ' n  I ou, S r t  L m
of the citizens The county unit speck s V r m  aftor ^ e  resl"md 
E g  Sln^  then she has had to fight

two other campaigns — the state 
primary in July and the final elec
tion in November Three campaigns 
in nine months is not onlv a record 
for a gentlewoman from Georgia—' 
it’s a record.

In  those three campaigns. Mrs 
Mankin claims they threw at her 

the book. In the 
July primary. Mrs Mankin won a 
majority of the votes, but Jim Da- 
vls w n  two o f the three counties 
In the district. Both names were 
to go on the November ballot. But 
at Gov. Eugene Talmade's machines 
convention in Macon a month be
fore the election, a resolution was 
passed saving that Davis was the 
sole nominee and that any state 
official who did anything to put 
Mrs. Man kin's name on the ballot 
would be read out of the Demo

tors responsible for Mrs. Mankin's 
defeat.

I f  Mrs Mankin can go through 
with this double-barreled shotgun 

the may well turn Oenrgia 
inside out. for the possiblli- 

and implications are tremen-

K  DECISION
contest against Davis 

filed with officials of the 
id served on Davis before 
rhfch Is the expiration o f 

«-after-election period 
The contest will 

l House Committee 
the new Con- 

I t  may 
fore 

vote of 
may not 

ind- 
an would

January

■ -W *
i i¡ * W M_ . ,

pendent, but she chose instead to 
run as a regular Democrat and 
campaigned to have her name writ
ten in on the ballots. Further, she 
refused to acceDt the unit rule sys
tem. She qualified and ran under 
the popular vote system. By doing 
that she placed herself In a strong 
position to contest Davis and file 
her suit against that election o ffi
cials. She says she planned It that 
way.

In her contest against Davis be
fore the House of Representatives. 
Mrs. Mankin will make three 
charges: (1) that votes cast for her 
in the November election were not 
counted: (2) that, due to Intimida
tion by the Talmadge convention, 
Oeorgia officials violated state laws; 
<3> that everv election law in the 
state was violated.

Let's take one example. The law 
says that all ballots shall be count
ed and that the pfiblic shall have 
the right to watch the counting. 
In DeKalb County. Mrs. Mankin’s 
own brother, Dean Hamilton Doug
las of the Atalnta Law School, was 
denied permission to watch the 
counting o f the courthouse ballot 
box and was threatened with arrest 
if he insisted.

“ I won't knuckle under to that,” 
say* Mrs. Mankin. “They can't run 
me out o f the Democratic party.
I f  the Talmadge state legislature ______________
meets in January and repeals the ment. I f  we would let Ihe free to- .

I-abor union groups are the last 
people in the world who should 
talk about lockouts. They are now 
constantly contending that every 
strike is a lockout so that those 
on strike can draw unemploy 
ment pay if they can put it over 
the local agent and make him be
lieve it really is a lockout.

The whole structure of modem 
labor unions, by way o f collective 
bargaining, is a lockout. They lock 
out every man they prevent from 
joining. They lock out every per
son they retard in learning by 
limiting apprentices. They lock out 
every member they prevent, by 
seniority, from competing for 
steady jobs and promotions.

In fait, their only method of 
raising wage levels is by a lock
out. taking away from some in
dividual his natural God-given 
right to pursue happiness, his 
natural right to sell his services 
to the customs/ who will pay the 
most.

Every jurisdictional dispute is 
nothing but a lockout. It is a group 
of men going together and lock
ing out or preventing other men 
from having the right to do a 
certain job.

The purpose of lockouts Is to 
eliminate competition for those 
who are on the “ in.”  But there is 
no possible way of preventing a 
union man from being obliged to 
compete with other workers other 
than by taking away from some 
other man his equal right lo  com
pete, his equal right to pursue 
happiness, his equal right to use 
the initiative God gave him.

Yet we have people contend
ing that the principle o f collective 
bargaining Is sound. I f  the prin
ciple of collective bargaining 1« 
sound, the Declaration of In 
dependence, which states that all 
men are endwed by their Creator 
with certain Inalienable rights, is 
not sound.

I f  the principle of collective 
bargaining is sound, the Ten Com
mandments are unsound. The 
Commandments say, “ Thou shalt 
not covet,”  and labor unions by 
their lockout methods of prevent
ing others from having a right 
to compete are coveting the con- 
trol of Lie initiât! e of others.

I f  the labor unions' method of 
locking people out is sound, 'then 
a conspiracy of employers to pay 
no more than a certain wage in 
order to keep down the wage 
levels of their workers is sound.

But if one believes in the com
petitive system, if one believes in 
the Ten Commandments, If on* 
believes in the Declaration of In . 
dependence, if one believes in the 
Sermon on the Mount, lockouts by 
v ay of limiting apprentices, or by 
seniority, or by limiting members, 
or by limiting output, or by fines 
and excessive dues, are all lock
outs,; they are all the « a s t a  
system
Operating Only"3ÍTPer Cent

Representatives of the Intertyp* 
Corp. called at the writer’s office 
recently. They said their company 
was operating on a 30 per cent 
oasis while orders were piled up 
to keep them busy for a couple o f 
years. The writer knows that they 
lave order! ahead because h 1 s 
rómpanles are among those which 
have ordered type-setting mach- 
nes from their company.

These representatives said they 
were operating only 30 per cent of 
rapacity because they could nol 
get supplies. Their principal d iffi
culty was in getting steel. Because 
of this shortage they were obliged 
to lay o ff the night shift.

Of course the principié reason 
they could not get steel Is because 
of Interference with the law of 
supply and demand by labór unions 
riming down coal mines and steel 
mills a n d  threatening railroad 
transportation.

Yet many people with the best 
¡■tentions believe that collective 
bargaining that uses strikes to get 
non-competitive wages is good for 
the working men as a whole. More 
people, however, are beginning to 
see that permitting an industry 
like coal to close down, and thus 
practically close down every other 
industry, is not to the public Inter
est.

But the principle of collective 
bargaining is exactly the same 
whether It Involves three men or 
Ihe whole coal or railroad industry.
If It is good in one csmc, it Is 
good In the other.

W e are short o f most things 
largely because of labor unions and 
discriminatory lawa. W e have tho 
knowledge, we have the men, we 
heve the skill, end we have the 
materials. We are to a petition to 
raise the standard of living faster 
than at any other time In our M f-i 
tory, If we would only discard false 
Ideas on labor unions and govern

P« t y
FIG H T TO  A FIN ISH

They put that one over. Mrs.

Primary election laws for which I  
fought, and if  two years later they 
try to substitute the selection of 
Democratic party nominee« hand
picked by Talmadge clubs, there’s 
going to be a fight between the 
Talmadge Dempcrate and the real 
Democrats.”
„  M™. Mankin say« she's in there 
fighting for the real

Itlative of man direct our energies, 
concerns like those producing type-, 
setting machtoes w o u l d  not be. 
working only 30 per cent of capa
city, nor would automobile produc
tion be only 40 per cent of what It 
vaa before the war. They 
be
would 
B. was
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LET US BE YOUR SANTA
OUR DOLLAR 

D A Y  S P EC IA L
7  Piece Living Room Group $189.50

A 12 Piece Bedroom Group $169.50 A 
Y Choice o f 3 Different Dinettes $1.00 Y

$7500 DOWN-EASY MONTHLY PAY

it—-*» iúUiijp*

5-Pc. Solid Oak Dinette Snite
White or natural oak finish, $1.00; if 
bought with 2 rooms of furniture.2-pc. Living Boom S iile  $18950 * * « •  Room Snite. Hoilress $18950

2 end fables, 2 lamp lables, cofiee table, 36x60 throw rug. Yon have 
choice of 10 suites in this qroup( studio suite if preferred.

I LOUNGE CHAIR & OTTOMAN

Pre-war coil springs, 2 pillows, 2 pictures, bed lamp, and vanity 
lamps. ,
You have a choice of two different suites.

Chrome
Porcelain

$59.50
and

$69.50

Chrome
with Plastic 

Tops 
$79.50

7-Pc.
Kitchen Group

5-Pc. Dinette 
1 Utility Cabinet 
1 Kitchen Stool

$59.50

LAMP SHADES
Give him 

solid comfort 
for this Xmas

$4495

I
4

Unfinished Chests
5-drawer . . .  14.95 
4-drawer . . .  13.95 
3-drawer . . .  12.95

RABY BEDS

To wake your best • •. choose
America's 

* Most Luxurious

CHENILLE THROW RUGS
A ll colors

34x60 Shog or Loop . . $5.95 
24x36 Shog or Loop $195 ¿ ¡ j ^ * * » * Y<mi*y ,amP* ,0

Beautiful
CHINA LAMPS

39c to $2.95

$3995
Enjoy Aio utmost In 
blissful, refreshing rest!

l*Pc. Studio Group . . . . . . .  109.50 A1900 baby bed A1495 ta.
Studio couch tapestry cover, nice occasional chair, 
and table, lamp table, table lamp,, 2 pictures and U e rS p r iu g  W 6t p ro o f m attreSS . 
throw rug. *• _  „  _  '  -  „  _

$2750A  complete room of furniture
Dollar Day 
Price . .

22-karat gold hand 
decorated vases

*9”  „  ‘ 14”
The perfect gift

Platform Rockers

Englander Kox Spring 
to Match

Don't »b o a s t  the comfort of 
your new matt rev» with on old 
bed ipri - j. The En g lan d * «  
Box Spring with iti masitslly 
m il tent steel coil» *ive» you •  
sleep foundation that makes a 
world of diBerence. Far the 
best in  re n te tan Eng land « «  
Matched Sleep Set. Box \pr«m* 
priced  u w t at mattress.

2 only Queen
Anne

Large
Rockers

1995 29”  34“

WHITE'S S T O R E S

Vour looks, vitality, even your per
sonality are affected by the rest you 
g e t. . .  by the mattress you sleep on!
So get the finest . . .  an ENGLANDEt!

Englakdeb 's brilliant "balanced- 
construction . . .  its finely tempered steel coils . . .  fluffy M t 
cushioning . . .  f ir e  you the b e « rest of your life. Englandkb 
quality means years and years of service. A trily great value! 
And wives, rammm htr » —• “  » —  » A r 1

These mattresses come 
singly with mulched 

box springs, 3-3 or full size 
80 Coil box springs.

111S.  Cuylor FURNITURE ANNEX Pampo, Texas
*
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shelves, were the things she want
ed. 3hc picked them out and lug
ged them happily to the cashier.

• Sorry,” he told her, “ you can't 
have them. They're only for the 
people of Schertz."

He explained that literally hun
dreds of city dwellers had been 
securing the neighboring country 
stores for scarce items, and' that

r DID YOU ^ S ’l ’LL WJMOG
t THREE tH OO -^-^r HIM/ THISWvW.vJMtf.V-VeS, JS, IS TUB
► COME ALONG. V§? »¡0«ST  < 
MAJOR/ 6V w e  { / tve EVER 

WAV, WASNfT IT < ( 6EEM1UE 
YOU WHO WAS S  \ MAM-wlF- 

TRYING TO DEVELOPJj HE GETS 
A MEW TREE /7T\>—’“ V VIOLENT, 
TO BEAR T f  ̂  ĥ vl6 
- FRUIT o 4  T? 5 » * .
I SA LA D ? POR IT /.

GOOD WORKING, BANKER BROWNknew nothing of* shortages.
But it doesn't always pay off. a 

San Antonio housewife discovered,
She took o ff in the family car to 

seek greener pastures when she was 
unable to buy soap, pepper, shorten
ing and other such items in the big 
city stores

She walked into a grocery in

FOR THIS? Mino if x  j o e  along with 
,'o u ib  th e  s a n k  M  have
A  SMALL DEPOSIT jbM A K E ^—  
UM,’VAG/.ROÜGHLV *3 /n i.A * èAP Stair Writer

Our co-worker William C. Barn
ard apparently has started an exo
dus to the country with his recent 
story of the crossroads tore that

d e lC e d  a w k w a r d
LUGGING IT ABOUT ON . 
ONE'S p e r s o n , r '  )) 
VKNOW -*~ f
HAR-Rü MPH/

Houston , Restaurant Association, 
said cafes were trying to hold the 
nickel price because they figure 
high prices won't last too long and 
they’re holding good will, even 
though they’re losing. Drug stores 
defend themselves purely on an eco
nomic angle—cream, coffee, sugar, 
labor, all have gone up. The coffee 
itself, which has doubled in price, 
actually is the least expensive part 
of the cup of coffee.

Another nickel item that's Just a 
dream these days is the nickel ci
gar. Harry W. McHosc. national 
director of the Cigar Institute of 
America. Inc., said in San Antonio 
that it doesn't exist anv more, 
mainly because of the boost in la- 
boi costs.

New Make-up Color
by Helena Rubinstein

IToPA*

b J 0 ,M R .^ 3 s
CROWN

UE.VS  4 Ü  
READING THE

ii-3 o  j:RW tuwM*.

Monterey Finds 
Ham Profitable

RIGHT SCRIPT-■» at* 6iavtcc’

Helena Rubinstein's magic 

touch creates a radiant new 

color—so very flattering 

for every woman and so perfect 

for aarh, the color seems to 

be blended exclusively for herl 

Lilting new color to wear 

this romantic Spring of 
Springs to reflect outwardly 

your inward happiness.

BECAUSE HEf? FATHEC? WCULDNY 
LET HEt? USE THE CAR BECAUSE 
-SHE FLUNKED FKEWCH AN D  
MATH FtaQM NE73Y&S CAO^BP 
B Y  A  FEVER BuST&R COMING 
JU ST  IM TIME R3R THE LANCE- -

(  CO <CU H A VE  A  CATTE» 
I t-» s e n d  t>  a  Gosl. 

L W O  H A *  A  O O E P F*abM F A L L IN G  
IN  T H E  S L U S H ----- I T - ---------------

WHEN SHE TRIPPED  AMD TORE V
h&R evening ôomj vaten s h e  J
WAS 0JNI-MNG ALONE TO THE «  
SCHOOL HOP 0ECAJLTSE HEP BOV 
FGlfeND WALKED a r r  ANP WOEP 
HEß COUSIN----x-------

Alda? In  "Nora Prentiss.” he is 
given featured billing below the 
■ stars,” Ann Sheridan. Kent Smith 
and Bruce Bennett. Ella Raines 
says she won't marry' Maj. Robin 
Olds or anyone else for at least 
a year. She’s having too much 
fun . . . After getting his release 
from MOM, Tony Martin is lining 
up a big musical at Universal-In
ternational, probably “Up in Central 
Park.”

John Boles may return to the 
screen in "Heaven Only Knows" . . . 
Happiest Thanksgiving family was 
Paul Henreid's. He was with hLs 
mother for the first time in eight 
years . -. . Betty Hutton and baby 
home from the hospital . . . Ne
vada's bid for the movie industry, 
the former magnesium plant at 
Henderson, will be ready for pro
duction in February.

Things are getting back to nor
mal in Universal City. I found 
Abbott and Costello as buck pri
vates. getting their faces in a 
gooey cake. And after each take 
they would retire to a handy table 
and try to beat pach other at rum
my. So the new regime can't be too 
revolutionary . . . Gene Tierney is 
back and ready for “The Ghost 
and Mrs. Muir," in which she'll 
wear gowns designed by her es
tranged husband. Oleg Cassini . . . 
Van Johnson tells me he doesn’t 
care if he never sees New York 
again. “ I t ’s not the town I  used 
to know.” he says.
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HEAVENLY 610W llfJTICK—Helena
Rubinstein's inspired primary re<^ 
Clear, bright. Right. G lorified by ' 
a  smooth, silken, protective 
texture. 1.50,1.00 ,

HEAVENLY ClOW ROUGE-Gentle ectnj 
o f  the liystirk  color.
Compact o r  Cream. 1.00 

HEAVENiV ClOW NAIl IAC0UER 
—Gleaming. Lasting. Elegant finish 
fo r  your linger and toe tips. .60 

HEAVENLY CLOW CREAM TINT FOUNDATION 
—Glamorous make-up base. Keen j 
your complexion protected.... adds 
flawless, g low ing beauty. 1.50 

HEAVENLY ClOW FACE POWDER 
—Stardust fo r your complexion. 
M icro-sifted to a superfine textures 
Clings and clings. 3.50,1.50, 1.00 

HEAVENLY BLUE EYE SHADOW AND 
WATERPROOF MASCARA-To complement 
your romantic Heavenly G low  
make-up. For an enchanting, new, 
soft, tender look. Each 1.00 

HEAVENLY GLOW MAKE-UP I0X  contains: 
1.50 Heaven-Sent Face Powder 
1.00 Lipstick
Complimentary semi-size N ail Lacqncr 
A ll lo r  2.50 Fltu Federal earn
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BERRY'S PHARMACY
> S. Cuvier Phone 1110
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HORSE LARD IS 

TO »C e /  —

I  ÖOT A HORSE IN 
THE PLAY. ID O — DON'T 
KNOW WHAT PART HE
h a s . though/ rusty 
Link, borrowsd him
FOR ATMOSPHERE! --—  

HOPE N0600Y TRIES TRIDE 
him! GCfTa NASTY __ a

_  DISPOSITION/ J i g

KEEP AN EYE ON OUR BOY- MR. DUWTL6Y 
HE Pi-AYS THE PARTOF PAUL REVER E/

SPORT JACKETS
Values to $14.95 (fl

Val. to $10. 
DOLLAR DAY

SWEATERS P la c e3. .T Wold  th e curtain  ! 
ev er y &o o y/ I tw o  fo o tu g h t
CURTAIN / BULBS ARE BURNED 
TIME / X _ _  OUT/ ;—

—ONE. IP BY LAND. 
AND T\NO,r BY SEA.

“ As the S ec o n d  
SCENE o p e n s , faul 
REVERE IS WATCH
ING FOR. THE- 
SIGNAL LIGHTS 
FROM THE OLD 
NORM CHURCH—

L/w 7 C7 , ' uvw ;
HAS TO FIX 
SOME LIGHTS 
HOLD THE 
CURTAIN !

s  LATE 
NOW, MISS 
RAY/ ITS 
THE WAY 
UP/ mDOLLAR DAY

I an, green, groy 
Values to $6.12Boys' Dress

PANTS $195
All wanted sizes

Children's Boys' All Wool Plaid

M A C K I N A W S
Children's

SWEATERS 
and JACKETS

Reduced 
MON. to

ONE
GROUP

Boys' and Girls'

WB0T SUITS
ir $C Val. to $7< 
val. 0  $12.95 #

Ladies' Suede & Leather
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Report Smash 
Terroist Group

AW —{/P) — A  government 
an told a new conference 

the Ministry o f Publicthat

Security had smashed vital links of 
what he called an underground ter
rorist organization known as Win 
with the arrest of a man he identi
fied as Boleslaw Galaj.

Bead Pampa News Classified Ads

AN cr
^  PH-24-54. c 

•  CLECC •
FUNERAL HOME

Legal Records
Marriage Licenses

A  license to wed was issued late 
Friday in the offices of County 
Clerk Charlie Thut to: Cecil P. 
Howe and Sylvia Byran.

Realty Transfers 
W. B. Jackson and wife, Minnie 

Olive Jackson, to Susan Elizabeth

LONG S HOTEL
Convenient Rooms

0 0 0

Finest whiskies and 
wines.
Owners

Luke & Margaret 
Long

60» W. l-ostcr Pilone »521

Paxton: all of Sections numbered 
206. 207, and 208. all sitauted in ' 
Block M-2 of the B. S. & P. Sur
vey of Gray and Roberts Counties, 
and containing approximately 1,920 
acres of land.

Ralph W. 'Deuce and wife. Leda 
F., to Myrla Hodges; all of the 
southerly 30 feet of Lot numbered 
16 and all of the northerly 25 feet 
of Lot numbered 17, both situated 
in Block 15 of the Cook-Adams 
Heights addition of the city of 
Pampa.

Letitia Payne Gantz to W, A 
McCrate: all of Lots numbered 21 
and 22 situated in Block 16 of the 
Talley addition of the city of Pam- 
pa. -

H. C. Duesterhaus and wife, 
Vivian Lena. Duesterhaus, to Roy 
E Holt; all o f Lot numbered 19 
sitauted in Block 1 of the Ten Acre | 
addition of the city of Pampa.

Eugene Marak and wife, Tracy 
Marak. to Robert A. Marak; all of 

| Lot numbered 2 sitauted in Block 
1 o f the Hynry addition o f the city

of Pampa.
S. B. Boren and wife, ■'Lois Boren, 

to William C. Maples; part of Lot 
numbered 11 sitauted in Block 3 
of the Cha nning addition of the 
city of Pampa.

Divorce Suits Filed 
fin e suit in divorce was filed 

Friday in the offices of District 
Clerk Dee Patterson. The suit was 
filed as Leota Greenhouse versus 
Virgil C. Greenhouse.

SCHOOL C R A D IA TE
Pfc. Robert L. Crenshaw, son of 

Mis. R. E. McCalip. 401 Starkweath
er, lias recently been graduated from 
Uie small arms mechanics school 
a*. Aberdeen, Maryland.

Sunday, Dec. 1, 1946 P A M P A  N E W S  P A G E  21

Of 300,000.000 neoDle on the Eu
ropean continent, 65.000,000 are 
Protestants.

1 Rack Dresses 
1 Lot Overalls
Coats ............
Sweaters 
Tee Shirts

1-3 OFF ON A LL TOYS
T I N Y  T O T  S H O P

105 W. Foster Mrs. R. E. Warren

Byron Dees 
Pampa

916 W . Brown

Ray Cox 
Am arillo  

415 N. Taylo
Agents far 

UNITED VAN LINE!.

48 State Coverage 

Bonded — Insured 

Phone 1629

M r. C. C. Dodd is now temporary manager replac
ing Mr. Rule

W E  H A V E  P L E N T Y  O F  STORAGE**SPACE  
PR O M PT CO UR TEO US

DOLLAR  
DAY

SEDUCED FOR DOLLAR DAY
A beautiful assortment o f -----

CHAIR SETS, SCARFS 
AND DRESSER SETS

and
M A IN  FLOOR

A  B E A L  PENNEY BARGAIN!
LEATHER BOUND 

FIVE YEAR DIARIES
Complete with lock and key. 

Block or brown

M A IN  FLOOR

WOMEN'S

HEAD SCARFS 
& FASCINATORS

Wool, Rayon, Sheer
REDUCED TO CLEAR!5 0 s

M A IN  FLOOR

REDUCED TO CLEAR!
WOMEN'S

C O L L A R S  
AND JAROTS

Assorted styles2 5 *  «»j  5 0 *
M A IN  FLOOR

WOMEN'S AND GIRLS'

ALL WOOL 
JERKIN SETS

B A L C O N Y

TWO GROUPS OF

WOMEN'S DRESSES 

DEDUCED

$2<x> -  5400
BALCONY

DOLLAR D AY SPECIAL!
WOMEN'S

DICKIES
Tailored and frothy styles. 

Your choice

M A IN  FLOOR

REDUCED
TODDLER'S 
" VH1TE  

BUNNY

FUR 

COATS
Sizes 3-7$1475
B A L C O N Y

WOMEN'E AND GRILS' 

BOX TYPE #

CORDUROY

SPORT

JACKETS
Most sizes and colors

REDUCED FOR 
DOLLAR DAY!

BALCONY

K  M M m V C 0 -7 ,  I N C

DOLLAR  
DAY

WOMEN'S

PLASTIC PATENT AND 
LEATHER GRAIN 

HAND BAGS
Black, Red, Wine

MAIN FLOOR

REDUCED TO CLEAR!
BOYS' WOOL FELT

DRESS HATS
Brown or Blue5 0 >

Boys’ Department —  Main Floor

R E D U C E D !  j
Our entire stock of Women's 
Foil and Winter Coats

A L L  STYLES . . .
A L L  FARRICS. . .
A L L  SIZES . . .$1500 end $20° °

B A L C O N Y

REDUCED  FOR D O LLA R  D A Y !  

IN FA N T S ’

KNIT SUITS AND 
CRAWLABOUTS

BALCONY

BOYS' REVERSIBLE

FINGERTIP
COATS

Brown or Blue
BEDUCED TO CLEAB!

2oo
Boys’ Department —  Main Floor

REDUCED
COMPLETE 
STOCK OF

TEEN AGE 
COATS

Sizes 10-16$1 Q M* 1 5 m
TEEN SH O P— B A L C O N Y

TEENAGE
A N D

MISSES 

SPORT 

SUITS
A L L  SIZES 

REDUCED TO*10«
BALCONY

STUFFED

C U D D L Y

D O L L S5 0 °  — $100
Toy Department —  Main Floor

BEDUCED TO CLEAB!
SIX ONLY

ROYS' DRESS 
SUITS

Sizes 11 to 15 Only

$900$1000
Boys’ Department —  Main Floor

BEDUCED FOB D0LLAB DAY!

MEN'S LEATHER 
BILLFOLDS

Assorted styles and leathers200
Men’s Department —  Main Floor

REDUCED
FOB D 0LLAB  DAY

T E E M  A B E

Sizes 
10 to 16

SHOP.
M ,  '
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|FOR THRIFTY CHRISTMAS|

GIFT SHOPPERS

I

One special group of boys’

KHAKI SHIRTS
Regular $1.59 and $!.G9 values.

To Close Out 
Dollar Day O n ly . . . . . . . .

Downstairs Store

A new shipment in our downstairs store 
fabric department.

300 yards
K E N D A L L  C U R T A IN  SCRIM

W hite only 19c yard

High Quality “Chux” Brand

BLEAC H ED  DOM ESTIC
Ideal for sheets or diapers

39c yard
Downstairs Store

Just a few left and a real buy 

Plastic Bathroom Curtains
Priscilla style, re;. $5.49 values

$3.00
Downstairs Store

Priscilla Type Bedroom

C U R TA IN S
Made of excellent type clolh. Regular 
$4.98 value. To close out.

$3,00
Downstairs Store

WASH CLOTHS
A large assortment Cannon

17c end 19c

BRENTM O O R  DRAPERIES
Made of plasticized cellulose fibre; 58 
inches wide; 21 j  feet long.

$1.G0 pair 
Downstairs Store

A small quantity of
CRASH PR INT

Regular 69c yard. To close out

3 yards $1.00
Downstairs Store

A new shipment of
C H E NILLE  

B A T H  M A T  SETS
Assorted rotors and designs.

$1.69
Downstairs Store

One special group of
H U C K  T O W E L S

Regular 29c values. To close out.

15c
Downstairs Store

20 dozen only 21x27 Genuine
B IR D SEY E  D IA P E R S  

$2.98
I.imit one cost

Downstairs

Black Only

'oat I ir ¡fig m aterial 
$1.M yard. To oH 
50c yard

uwnstnirs Store

One big group oi womens'

NEW FALL HATS
Former values to  $3.98 

To close out$ l « 0 0 each
A  very nice assortment of colors included

Cue special group o! women's

NEW FALL HATS
Former values to 4.98

$2.00
Choose from large selection

BOYS' HERRINGBONE BIBALLS
] Sizes 2 to 8. Regular $1.49 value. H  HA ! 
|TO CLOSE OUT * * * " ]

(Downstairs Store)

BOYS' BROWN CORDUROY PANTS
Sizes 6 to 16. Regular $4.29 values 
DOLLAR DAY O N LY .................... * 0 ™

(Downstairs Store)

Special Set of Embroidered
PILLOW CASE Sets. $949
In assorted patterns . .......................  *

(Downstairs Store)

An Excellent Buy In
PRISCILLA CURTAINS  
Something every home needs.............

(Downstairs Store)

One Special Gronp of
D F l i E l I  A I T I ' C *  Incuding crepes, spuns, cottons 1  
l i L r a N A N  1  w  and other popular materials. a  PRICE

P IN K  OR BLU E

Baby Banting Sets
Regular $3.49 value 
TO CLOSE OUT

(Downstairs Store)

spJ ^ r. *  CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Sizes 1 to 6x, including rayons and cottons In assorted colors 
and patterns.
Values to $2.98 TO CLOSE OUT . . .

(Downstairs Store)

Truly an exceptional value Regularly 1.00 eachBOYS' CHAMBRY SHIRTS 5*1
Children’s Chambray stripe Size* 7 to 14SCHOOL DBESSESW W SA V W C f k X S tU IS W U U  Downstairs Store

$150
Men's Large White
HANDKERCHIEFS $100
Men's Army Type Garrison
n p f  V C f  Regular values to $1.98.
O  u  L  I  »  To close out 50e 1
A Few All Metal C A a

CLOTHES RANGERS M S l d « -  w
F n r m r r  OO V n lu o  L A a n ’ e  k ln u  ds gOASA- w s s s v s  Y  ■ W . w w  v Visssv ^ VTV

F A L L  H A T S  To dose out ...........
} | ) U U

One Group 25-inch All Metal

S U I T C A S E S  Plus Tax
$298

One Group Men's
C B f l B Y  C I X T D T C  In white, blue beige, 
d r u m  a n i l i l d  Former value $2.10

S I N

One group of women's X X

RAYON PANTIES t t Z p - O * * . 62«1
A new shipment of "Linda Lane" nurses &  waitresses ( f l A Q

U N I F O R M S  Si« s , o n , 2 o  *Z S8
Close Out Men's White Pointer's

O V E R A L L S  T ? c f c r $ 2 63 vo,ue $2oo
*

MEN'S KNIT RRIEFS
Elastic all around, former values to 68c. 3 for . . . $1001
Men's Knit ( 4  A l l l j
T  C! U I U  T  C  Assorted colors and sizes. y  1 B U J j  
1  d  X I  1 X 1  I d  Former val. 1.39. Dollar Day 1

Í

One special rack of women's

FALL DRESSES
In the latest fashion and style 

Fprmer values to $16.98

To Close
Out . . ..................

A Pre-CHRISTMAS Special Value

Special reduction in girl’s

SWEATERS
Slipover and cardigan styles

$1.98 Values.. . .  $1.50 
$2.49 Vaines. . . .  $2.00 
$3.98 Values. . . .  $3.00

Special close-out of women’s

SWEATERS
1-3 00

A ll new fall merchandise but we 
are cleaning house. Colors of fush- 
ia, gold, blue, lime, brown and 
pink. Styles Include cardigans, slip
overs and turtle necks.

------------------------  * o ,(X25% Wool Glenden Blanket kBy Naihuo $500 \Regular $5.98 V a lu e ................
D ollar Day Only (Downstairs Store)

One special group of 
W O M E N ’S A L L  W O O L

COATS
Sizes 40 and 42 in black only. 

Regular $19 80 value$1500
A Shipment of 

Boys' 100% Wool

HACKHMVS
$395

5 only floral pattern

BRUNCH COATS
Regular $3.98 value. To close out.

Girls' White Cotton

P A R T I E S
Elastic all around 

Reg. 39c value
To Close Out * 1 .0 0

Downstairs Store

4 for

S P E C in i: DOLLAR VALUES
One Special Gronp of Women’«  Brown

OXFORDS
Regular 4.98 Values. To Close O u t ..............................

$349
One group women's brown all leather

O X F O R D S
Regular values to $3.29.
To close o u t ............................. *2.49

Another «pedal group of high grade

CALFSKIN OXFORDS
For women, sizes 5 to 6Vi.
Regular S4.59 v a lu e .............................................................. $3.49

Large shipment boys* adjustable waistband

B L U E  J E A N S
Bar tacked at the points of strain, 8 oz. blue 
denim. Downstairs Store. P a i r ................................. $1.95

E R t1. SLIPS i ,
In lace trim and tailored styles.
Values to $1.98. To close o u t .................................... $1.00

20 dozen only “ Boss W ollaper”
CANVAS GLOVES

Pair
Limit one dozen please

-

27c
One special group of men’s

KHAKI PANTS 
Values to $2.69.
To close out ........................... *1.50

High grade, 36 inch white
BLEACHED TWItfL

Excelent for white shirts.
Downstairs Store. WYard............................. 49c

UNBLEACHED DOMESTIC
Excellent for canvassing work

Yard
Downstairs Store 17c

SM A LL  Q U A N T IT Y

PLASTIC M ATERIAL
In two patterns only. Regular 98c yard.
Downstairs Store. To dose out, yard . ............ 50c

One big group of women's sheer type

Me FLORAL PRINT PANTIES»»,
• Regular

small, medium and lorge 
Regular 90c values I

D R E S S E S Dollar Day
Vaiaci I« 8.98$ « • 0 0

In spans crepes and cottons
SPE C IAL  SH IPM EN T  FU LL  SIZE

Chenille Bedspreads
. IN  B E A U T IF U L  FLO R A L  PATTER NS

Downstairs

Sfora

Special Close-Out of Women's
HOUSE SHOES values fo $1.98. Pair €  V I  A l  € 9 mm

... ■ !


